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Experience with the Low-Pressure Turbine , 
The report of the committee on power generation deals 

largely with the low-pressure steam turbine, which seems 
i,ow to be coming into extensive use as an auxiliary in rail
way and other power plants. The philosophy of the use of 
this device is very simple. Working steam at high expan
sions is known to be necessary to economy, If this is at
tempted by multiple-expansion engines much better results 
can be obtained than with an ordinary compound engine, 
but as a mechanical fact the low-pressure cylinder of a 
triple-expansion engine is somewhat clumsy and owing to 
its great bulk offers considerable added friction. Now the 
use of a low-pressure turbine in connection with a com
J:ound engine merely transfers to the turbine the function 
that otherwise might be fulfilled by a third or fourth Iow
r,ressure cylinder. The turbine, having less friction, is more 
efficient than the added cylinder for expansion, and also 
having a higher rotative speed Is far less bulky and lncon
...-enient. Its higher speed leads to a lower generator cost 
so that by adding a low-pressure turbine unit to a com
pound engine and coupling It merely electrically, there is 
secured at once advantage in space, advantage in efficiency 
and advantage in generator cost. Installing such a turbine 
merely converts a compound engine Into a trlple-expanston 
engine of particularly good working properties, and to judge 
from the committee report the result in economy Is just 
about the same, with great mechanical advantage added In 
case of working under a highly variable load. There Is some 
additional gain thereto from the fact that with the Introduc
tion of the steam turbine has come the use of higher vacua 
than used to be customary, so that with the Improved appa-

can be improved in efficiency and economy to a very im-
portant extent. 

Uniformity in Interurban Statistics 
The subject of "Interurban Statistics," discussed by Mr. 

Rogers i'n his paper before the Acc.ountants' Association 
yesterday, has engaged an increasing amount of serious 
attention during the· last year. This is due in part to the 
accounting req_uirements of governing commissions and in 
part to the greater understanding on the part of operating 
offi.ci'als as to the value .of statistical information of this 
nature in the regulation of operating schedules and the study 
of opportunities for the development of special traffic. Mr. 
Rogers has enlarged upon the possibilities of the topic he 
discussed by presenting an unusual collection of material 
gathered by correspondence with accounting officials of 
various interurban lines. The expressions of opinion make 
it appear that inquiries were made of both large and small 
properties concerni'ng the preparation and treatment of traffic 
and unit statistics, and especially regarding the vital ques
tion of whether the imp.ortance of the results is commen
surate with the time and labor required to produce them. 
The conclusions of Mr. Rogers that the situation fs a com
plex one and that no unit of comparison exists "that can 
be applied with equal force and value between companies" 
bring bef.ore the Accountants' Association a problem which 
it will undoubtedly work out with the same care that rt 
has given to other important questions which have arisen 
as the art has developed. 

Standardizing RoIIed Steel Wheels 
The first rolled and forged steel wheels were manufactured 

in 1903 and their first application to electric railway service 
was in 1904. Their many advantages were quickly recog
ni'zed and at the present time they are extensively used 
under both high speed interurban cars and light city cars. 
As they were made to compete with cast f'ron wheels, it was 
natural that the manufacturers at first offered to duplicate 
the dimensions of a ny design of cast fr.on wheels which 
they were to ri>placc. Tile result has been the production 
of. a multipli'city of patterns, each differing from the other 
only to a small degree, yet requiring for Its production a 
separate set of rolls and dies. Needless to say, the c.ost of 
these dlcR and rolls is added to the selling price of the 
wheels. The value of standardization in this detail of car 
equlpm0nt has hcen evl'clent for some tim0 lo th o manu-
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facturers and to many of the largest users of rolled steel 
wheels, but they have been unable individually to bring it 
about. The c.ommitt ee on equipment in planning its work 
for this year undertook to bring tlle manufacturers and 
users t ogether and to decide, if possible, on a lfmited number 
er designs a nd sizes which would fulfill a ll of the ordinary 
requirements of service. 

The table of proposed standard dimensions ,of wheels, which 
forms part of this section of the committee's report, shows 
five diameters and a total of 22 different patterns. Wid_e 
and narrow treads and extreme or moderate dish of the web 
is provided for in each diameter of wheel. Except for very 
unusual conditions this range of designs should meet every 
real need , but not, of course, every whim. The committee 
infers that the general adoption of these standard designs 
would r esult in a savfng in the first cost of as much as 
~:l to $4 per wheel. It is doubtful if standardization .of any 
ether part of car equipments could be shown to result in 
such a large and immediate saving for practically no trouble 
or supplementary expense on the part of t he co mpanies. 

Power Distribution 
The rep,ort of the committee on power distribution is of 

a umirable thoroughness. It covers first and last a large 
1 ange of pertinent topics. From the standpofnt of t he inter
urban op erator , at least. as well as that of the general 
eHgineer, the most int er esting section of the report is that 
dealing with the installation and care of high tension lines. 
It seems from the committee rep,ort, as well as from general 
experience, t hat fn most sections of t he country t he steel 
line construction is preferable to the old wooden pole line, 
,md particularly so as the working pressures and the con
ductors increase. Tlle steel tower line is subj ect to troubles 
I): its own , but upon the whole they seem to be less severe 
than those that afflict wooden construction. High cost, 
i\hich incfdentally rather tends to discourage t he use of 
c1uplicate lines, is the chief practical objection to the steel 
construction. It is quite customary to run two circuits on 
steel towerf:', but as a matter of experience it is t.oo often 
found that any seri'ous line troubles involve both circuits. 
This danger is probably lessened by the employment of the 
suspension insulators, strongly recommended by the com
mittee. Such insulators can r eadily be given a much higher 
factor of safety than is practicable with the pin type of 
in sulator, and the circuits carried by them are less likely 
to be inte rfe red with. 

Another very valuable feature of the suspended insulator 
construction is that the line is comparatively free to yield 
longitudinally and consequently the strains upon the towers 
whi'ch must be allowed for in design are very much less 
t han in the ordinary pin insulator construction. If a wire 
breaks or burns .off when f irmly fastened with pi~s. it puts 
a twisting strain upon the supporting tower , which is Hable 
to do dam age, just as in the case of a pole line such a strain 
may even bring down the pole itself. Very many recent 
Unes, even wit h pin insulators, have been protected against 
tbi's particular danger by using lightly tied wires, so that 
the conductor can slip and rel ieve the strain. With the 
suspension insulat or the wire either slips entirely freely for 
a few spans, or if more th,oroughly secured to the insulators, 
m erely pulls them out of line to drop t he catenary and re
lieve t h e strain. Moreover , it i's possible to obtain with the 
r.uspension insulator s a factor of safety which cannot in 
nny feasible way be reach ed by the pin type. If three or 
four insulator s suspended in series are not enough, then 
f!ve or six will do the work, and so on. Of course, the 
towers have to be higher wilh the suspension insulators than 
with the pin type, a ssuming the same minimum allowable 
clistance above the earth at the center of the spans. On 
tlle other hand, as we nave just pointed out, the longitudinal 
strains are c.onsiderably reduced and the lateral strains are 
rather reduced than increased, owing to the flexibility of the 

suspension, so that on the whole it should be possible to. 
rl esign a somewhat lighter structure for the suspension insul-
2.tors than for the pin type; enough lighter to compensate 
tor the increased height necessary. 

A high facto :-.- .of safety in the i'nsulation is a very im
rortant matter indeed in. designing the high tension trans
mission line. There have been many errors made in the· 
1•ast through false economy on this score. With suspension 
insulators and steel constructi'on it ought to be possible to 
get the n ecessary factor of safety, greater .or less, according. 
t0 the conditions under which the line must operate, at a 
moderate expense com11ared in detail with that of the older 
rnnstruction. Where the utmost reliability of service is 
imperatrve it would seem that perhaps further improvement 
in steel construction might be made by using a suitable 
steel pole adapted to carry suspensi,on insulators, and so 
lightened for the reasons we have previously mentioned as 
to permit a n actual duplicate pole line at an expense little 
greater than that of tower lines as ordfnarily constructed. 
In the last r esort it is better to have two circuits on separate 
poles than on th e same structure, especially when the dangers: 
of lightning are considered. 

We have touched upon one point only in the report under 
consideration, but it covers a variety of topics and fs a valu
able contribution to the literature on the subject. 

Threats to a Trespasser 
That an electric railway company is not liable for the 

vet of its conductm· towards a trespasser, unless the act 
was improper, unneu,ssarily dangerous, the proximate cause· 
of the injury and done to remove the trespas::;er, is the gist 
of a r ecent decision in New York. At the time of the acci
dent the plaintiff -.,-,as nine years of age and was stealing 
a ride on an open car between Brooklyn and Coney Island. 
Before the car had started plaintiff had climbed upon the 
running board, which was not in use, as it was on the left 
hand side of the car. H e stood on the ed%"e of the up
turned board, holdiaf\' on to the rail, but had not gone far 
w hen he fell off :m ,1 was injured. The boy's version of the 
accident was that the conductor came towards him very 
fast, between the seatr; of the car, with both hands extended 
towards him, in coascquence of which he became frightened 
and fell. He testified that the rnnductor did nothing except 
advance towards tirn in the way described, that he said 
nothing and had nothing in his bands to throw at bim. 

At the trial the counsel for the company contended that 
no negligence on its part had been shown and that the 
compla int ought to ht dismissed because ther e was no proor 
of any act of the conductor which would justify the boy in 
assuming that he was about to be assaulted or which justi
fi ed him in attempt~ng to jump from the car. The Appellate 
Division in New York upheld this view, ruling that there 
was no assault and no order to get off the car. As the de
cision was by a clr, '.1 1: ly divided court a portion of the opin
ion deliver ed by Jticlgc Rich might be quoted: 

The conductor had not spoken to plaintiff, and, so far as 
the evidence disclosed, had not by act or word indicated 
that he knew the plaintiff was on the car, or that he had 
any intention of putting him off. This was insufficient to 
justify a belief on the part of the plaintiff that he was about 
to be injured, and h e does not testify that he had such be
lief. Be simply says h e "got frightened and fell off." Plain
tiff's conduct was voluntary and intentional. He released 
his hold upon the bar for the purpose and with the inten
tion of jumping off the car, and his foot tripped or slipped 
on the running board in the effort. It was a conscious and 
voluntary act, and there was no evidence whi<'h would call 
for the submission to the jury of the question as to whether 
there was such a wilful and wanton disregard of human lifo 
and personal safety on the part of the conductor as to make 
defendant liable to the plaintiff, who was a trespaf:'ser. 
knowing and appreciating the danger he was subjecting 
himself to when he boarded the car, and a non-suit ought 
to have been granted. 

The reasons for the dissent of two judges do not appear~ 
as no dissenting oriinion was written by either of them. 
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Conventionalities 
One of the "Don't Forget" t hings is t he Sons of Jove r e

juvenation at El J ebel Temple to-n ight. 

With a cash balance of over $7000 the finances of the 
Manufacturers' Association are in a very satisfactory con
dition. 

H. C. Eddy, secretary of the District Electric Railway 
Commission of Washington, D. C., is among the visitors at 
the convention. 

At noon today, but not before , the Denver street railway 
eon vention will come to an end. Packing of exhibits may 
be begun at that time. 

While exact figures are not available, it is probable that 
the total attendance is about 2,800, which is very gratifying. 
T h e attendance of ladies is notably large. 

In his annual address President Shaw took occasion to 
pay a deserved tribute to the "magnificent, comprehensive 
a n d valuable exhibit" of the manufacturers. 

Sightseeing automobiles are kept busy in carrying the 
swarms of CQnvention "tenderfeet" from the East who want 
to see a ll of Denver while they have a chance. 

Choice carnations were given away yesterday and the day 
before by the Carnegie Steel Compnny. That explains many 
of the dainty buttonhole floral dl~(!orations sported at the 
convention. 

Youn g in years but an old convention hand, S. W. Mower, 
general manager of the Southwestern Traction Company, 
London, Ont., was a m ember of the Canadian contingent 
who was warmly welcomed. 

Supplementing the efforts of Messrs. Evans and Beeler, 
Superintendent of Transportation Cantril of the Denver City 
Tramway Company has been indefatigable in looking after 
the wants of convention visitors. 

Not waiting for visitors to call at their booths, the Mas
sachusetts Chemical people distributed among the booths 
acceptable souvenirs consisting of rnbber-or something that 
looks like rubber-mats for ink-wells. 

Mr. B. F. Boynton, chief claim agent of the Portland 
Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, Ore., announces 
that the n ext m eeting of the Pacific Claim Agents' Asso
ciation will be h eld at San Francisco, on Feb. 11 and U, 
1910. 

Some one has noticed that the Stout Street cars are 
marked "Stockyards," and has expressed the hope, prompt
-ed, perhaps, by memory of lusty odors of the old-ttnn· 
"Bridgeport'' in Chicago that "Stout" does not m ea·1 
"'stron g." 

Curtis P. Brown, manager of the Fargo & Moorehead 
Street Railway Company, Fargo, N. Dak., is apparently the 
c nly representative at the convention from the State h e rep
r esents. Mr. Brown arrived early and will stay until the 
-exhibits arc dismantled. 

gdwin L. R ecd of Chicago, expert in tho handling of labor 
tr<mbles, is rrmc!wing old acqu aintances among the delegates 
a t th e con vention. Mr. Reed has in tho past few years been 
at th o h elm in t ho settlement of man y of t ho ra ilway labor 
cli s pntos throughout tho Un ited States. 

Visitors to tho convention arc again reminded that. lho 
trouble of arranging the ir t'ullman rese rvations w ill be 
taken off the ir hands hy tho obli ging George I ◄}. Armstrong, 
business manager of tho American Railway Guido Company 
(Weste rn Section) . Mr. Arms trong is always ou duty al 
Booth No. 1 Ofl . 

Among th e Pooh-Ilahs of tho con vention row rcprm,011t. 
pnhlic Rorvice utilitieR of a more variecl uaturc th a n Samnnl 

J. Dill, general manager of the Elmira Water, Light & Ra il
road Company of E lmira, N. Y. This all-embracing company 
operates th e city rai lway lines, the interurban road to Wat
kins, the electric light and power service of E lmira, artifi
cial gas, natural gas, the city water works, two theate rs 
and a driving park. Can you beat it? 

George n. Tripp of Colorado Springs was circulating about 
th e premises ye1:, t erday, mainly int er est ed in the convention 
of the Colorado Electric Light, Power & Railway Associa
tion, of which he is an offic~r. Mr. Tripp had "blood in his 
eye" when he showed up, but the trnublesom e optic r eaclily 
yielded to Denver treatment. 

While particularly a ctive at t he National E lect ric Light 
conventions, the National Electric Lamp Association does 
not n eglect the street railway con ventions. S. E. Doane of 
Cleveland, chief engineer of the association, arrived on ·wed
nesday evening and hurried ove r to the barbecue, which 
pleased him as much as it did everybody else. 

Denver is the home of the famons old horse-car in which 
the horse rides , or did rid e, as a passenger on a down-hill 
trip. A picture of the antiquated vehicle, with the horse 
and a gay bunch of convention eers, was taken in front of 
the Annex yesterday noon. The horse wore a slightly bored 
expression. 

vV: H. H eulings, Jr. , sales manager of The J . G. Brill Com
pany, has fully r ecover ed from an cperation which h e under
went in July, but is still at his seashore cottage, where h e 
will remain for the r est of this month. H e will resume his 
duties shortly in better health than h e has enjoyed for a 
number of years past. This will be gratifying news to his 
many fri ends in the electric railway fi eld . 

The following is an exact copy of the statement made bv 
the son of Joseph Kazak, living at 2828 Elliott Street, Balti
more, Md., who made claim for a dog kllled by a car or tne 
P ennsylvania Avenue line at Elliott and Patuxent Streets on 
Aug. 23, 1909, at 10: 50 p. m.: "Cl'.lims a dog owned by Mr. 
Kazak was crossing from south to the north side of tho 
st reet, and the dog stopped and looked both ways before 
crossing track , and when it saw no car approaching started 
across the track, when the car came along without ringing 
the bell ancl struck the dog and kill ed the back part of th~ 
dog. The S. P. C. A. cam e next day and killed all the dog. 
H was a Newfountlland dog, 8 or 9 months old. " 

A. L. Humphrey, general manager of the W estingllouse 
Air Brake Company and vVestinghouse Traction Brake Com
vany, calls attention to the interesting fact that the three 

· la rger vVostinghouse companies are under the managem ent 
of three m en who wore, at one time, prominently connected 
with the business inter ests of Denver. E. M. H err, vice-presi
dent and gen eral manager of the 'iVestinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing Company, was at one time connected with 
th0 Denver office of the Chicago & Northwes te rn Railway: 
hi s brother, H. G. H err, general manager of the 'i'Ves ting
house Machine Company, was also a t one tim <2 located in 
DE.•nver, a nd Mr. H umphrey made this beautifu l city hi s 
hom e fo r many years . 

The Colorado Spr ings & Int erurban Railway h as a bun ch 
of "live wires" in att endan ce at tho convention. J. N. H enry, 
a ssistant s upe rint end Pnt; Andrew Heid, e lectri cian a nd shop 
foreman; vV ill iam T . Ri chards o[ the air-brake de pa rtmPnt, 
a nd J . If. Eas twoocl, mas te r m echanic, slww cd up on Mon
clay morning-. Pres i<l Pnt D. H. Hice and 'iVilliam L0nox :mct 

n. M. Lathrop of this company arc also in 1)011\'cr to-day, 
and A. A. Hawk, s t.orckeep0r ; G!'org<' nc, itl, rnachi11i s t ; 
T homas McDonald , line for011ian, and Mr. Elliott , track rrn <' · 
rnan, c·am0 up in t h o middl e of tl10 wc0 k, accomp;rnil' tl hy 
B11perint011<l0n l Lathrnp, tlw ori g i11 ,tl hNll'l' r or tllC' C'ol orado 
Springs invitation , as m011tion<' d in T ll <'S <lay's dail y. i\ l r . 
Lathrop clropped i11 011 Saturday hut r t> t11r11 Pd lt o 111, , 01·<·r 
Sunday. 
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AUF WIEDERSEHEN! 

The sentiment of the "Mizpah" sign at the Union Station 
will be sincerely echoed by every departing railway and 
supply m an. Denver will ever have a warm place in their 
hearts. 

They a r e still talking about that barbecue of Wednesday 
evening. Was it appreciated? Well, to judge by the way 
some of the "live wires" at the convention gathered about 
Mr. Beeler of the Tramway Company and cheered him to the 
echo, it was, most decidedly. The "bunch" joined hands 
and danced about the modest general manager, singing "For 
He's n. Jolly Good Fellow!" Mr. Beeler tried to escape, 
but could not. A. L. Whipple, the singularly capable chair
man of the entertainment committee, and a broad-minded 
c·hap, too, led the cheering. 

----•♦·----

FROM THE EXHIBITORY POINT OF VIEW 

"Well, we will be ready to close our account tomorrow 
morning," said Joseph R. Ellicott, president of the Manu
facturers' Association yesterday" afternoon. "Nearly every
thing is cleaned up and we are getting ready to close up 
shop in fine shape. In my judgment the Denver convention 
bas been one of the best we have ever had. The railway 
men, particularly the engineers, have taken an espe'cially 
noticeable interest in the exhibit.,;. I have talked with 
r. number of exhibitors, and they all agree that it has paid 
them well to come to Denver. \Ve made no mistake, I 
think, in journeying to the shadow of the Rocky Mountains 
to hold our 1909 conYention. Thl3 memory of this year's 
meeting will long be a pleasant memory." 

----••·----
PROPOSED PLAN FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN THE 

STATE RAILWAY ASSOCIATIONS 

On Wednesday morning, Oct. G, a meeting was held in 
the Brown Palace Hotel, at which 12 state railway associa
tions had representatives to discuss ways and means for 
securing co-operative action of the state bodies with one 
another and with the American Street & Interutban Rail
way Association, especially in reference to matters of legis
lation. The conferen ce appointed R. P. Stevens, president 
of the Lehigh Valley Traction Company, as president and 
J. H . Pardee, operating manager of J . G. White & Com
pany, as secretary of a committee which will work out the 
details in harmony with the executive committee of the 
American Street & Interurban Railway Association. One. 
suggestion that will be proposed in this connection is that a 
certain period should be allotted at the annual national 
conventions for discussions on inter-state legislative ques
tions by representatives of the state associations. 

------♦•----

PRESENTATION TO MR. WHIPPLE 

At a time when, as chairman of the entertainment (;Om
lliittee, he appeared before the executive committee of the 
Man ufacturers' Association to present a matter of business 
which engrossed a ll his thoughts at tbe moment, A L. 
\\"h ippie was taken completely by surprise yesterday noon 
b.v the presentation of a t ok en of esteem from the mem
bers of the executive committee. President Joseph R. Elli
cott made the presentation and expresc;ed the high esteem in 
which all t h e members of the association hold "Al" Whipple. 
With his mind full of plans for convention entertainment, 
l\'lr. Whipple was entirely taken back, and he could only ex
press his thanks in halting words. The gift, so cleverly 
timed, is a handsome diamond ring with a blue-white stone 
in a tight setting. Mr. ·whipple h as had w ide experience in 
cc-1:.vention entertainment, both at street railway and steam 
railroad conventions, and he has acquitted himself admira-

bly. The sentiment that prompted the gift is heartily in-
dc.rsed by every convention adherent. --"-

----♦---- ~Ell 

MOFFAT EXCURSION TODAY 
:a.;;,, 

us;. 
~ua 

The official excursion over the Moffat Road to CorOM.~ 
"the top of the world," and return, will take place today. 
Si;ecial trains will leave the Moffat Station, Fifteenth and 
B~.ssett Streets, at 8: 30 a. m. returning between five and 
six o'clock. Basket lunches and hot coffee will be included 
in the price of the round-trip ticket, which is $3. A feature 
of the day will be the taking of a photograph 6 ft. long and 
8 in. high of the whole party amid the rugged snow-clad 
mountain scenery at Corona. A reliable photographer has 
be/en engaged by the entertainment committee, and he will 
ct,llect $2 in advance from those who wish the pictures. 
The arrangement is that a print of the photograph shall 
first be submitted to a disinterested representative of the 
committee, and if it is not satisfactory it will not be mailed, 
b1Jt the subscribers will receive their money back instead. 

----•♦·----

A birthday dinner was given at the Albany on Wednesday 
night in honor of R. C. Cram, assistant engineer of the 
Connecticut Company, by Fred Weston and H. De Haven 
Bright. 

The Tramway Bulletin, organ of the Tramway Mutual Aid 
A~sociation of the local street railway company, issued a 
special handsomely illustra ted souvenir edition, and a copy 
v, a8 presented to all delegates. The courtesy was appre
ciated. 

Waldo E. Berry, the only representative from the New 
York office of the Carnegie Steel Company in attendance 
2.t the convention, was glad to find that his cards of ad
mission to the Denver Country Club did not contain any 
prohibition against starting to play golf with the sunrise. 

Yesterday was "Denver Day" at the exhibition, and the 
people of the city came in large numbers to see the exhibits. 
Men, women and children were r;reatly interested in the 
varied machinery and appliances on display. Tickets were 
sold at 25 cents, and the proceeds will be given to Denver
charities. 

An enjoyable dinner party was given last night at the 
Metropole to the staff of the National Brake Company by 
its president, G. S. Ackley. In addition to Mr. Ackley, those 
present included F. D. Miller, W. D. Brewster, Alphonso 
Vligmore and J. C. Raymond. A number of close personal 
friends of Mr. Ackley were also present. Mr. Wigmore 
acted as toastmaster. His playful humor and ready wit 
enlived the party and helped to make the occasion a most 
enjoyable one. 

The side-entrance cars of the Denver City Tramway Com
pany are of especial interest to visitors. The car is of the 
all-the-year-round type, and the seating arrangement is
p!Jpular with passengers. Non-smokers have the forward 
closed end and smokers the rear end, which is more near
Iv of the open-car type . On a 43-ft. car the seating capacity 
is 53. The cars are not double-ended, having entrance only on 
one side, and are turned on loops or wyes at the ends of 
mutes. The percentage of accidents is low. 

One of the most distinguished of foreign visitors at the 
convention is Sir James T. Ward, of Belfast, Ireland, indi
rectly connected with the municipal tramways of that city. 
Sir James is the gue;:;t of A. W. Ballard, manager of the 
General E lectric Company's office at Los Angeles. He says 
that the Denver electric railway exhibition is a wonderful: 
show and that he is fairly astounded at the arrangements 
for entertainment, both by the Manufacturers' Association 
and by the local street railway men. There is nothing like it. 
iR his country, he says. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON TRAINING OF TRANS
PORT A TION EMPLOYEES* 

By J. W. Brown, Chairman; W. R. W. Griffin, C. D. Em
mons, C. E. Learned, W. H. Douglass and G. 0. Nagle 

The operation of electric railways throughout the count~y 
during the year which has elapsed since the last report of 
this committee has emphasized the necessity of more thor
ough training of the transportation employee. A number of 
serious accidents have been chronicled, investigations of 
which have develope_d facts which point in some cases to 
lack of sufficient time for training. 

The work assigned to the committee appeared to be '.lf 
such importance and of such wide scope that only a portion 
of it could be taken up in this report, and the subjects con
sidered follow: 

(a) The Necess ity of Careful Selection of t he Employee 
The need of a more intelligent class of men in the elec

tric railway service is apparently due to the increased speed 
at which cars are operated, the increased complication of 
equipment and the increased number of cars which are 
moved against each other, toge ther with the ever-swelling 
traffic density as the territory adjacent to the various lines 
becomes more closely built up. It is of the utmost impor
tance that the physical condition of the men be determined, 
together with sight, hearing and color perception, and that 
this information be made a matter of record. It does not 
appear desirable to employ men of too immature age, as few 
have the necessary judgment to correctly deal with tbe 
many critical situations which a rise. Neither does it seem 
wise to employ too old men, whose habits of life are firmly 
fixed and in whom there exists that lack of co-ordination 
between mind and muscle necessary to instantly grasp the 
situation and act accordingly ; men who, aside from their 
lack of ability to take up with facility a new line of work, 
will certainly confront the management within a few years 
with the problem of what is to be done with the superan
nuated employee ; this situation arising with the employee 
hired at such an age makes it impossible for him to give 
many years of service to the company before r etirement. 
Each individual case of selection of an employee bears with 
it the possibility of bringing within the organization an agi
tator, and one dissatisfied, agitating employee may produce 
more trouble and nullify more work on the part of officials 
to produce a loyal and contented organization than migh t 
be thought possible. The importance of this particula r 
phase of selecting employees is vital. Th e value of having 
married m en in the service is worthy of consideration, as in 
perhaps 90 per cent of comparative cases t hey a re bound 
to be b.etter settled, more contented and giving m ore loyal 
ser vice than the unmarried employee, who feels no r espon
sibility after his week's board is paid. Getting the proper 
material for transpor tation service is undoubtedly of fi r s t 
importance. 

(b) The Necess ity of Caref ul T rain ing of the Employee 
The problem of obtaining a sufficient n umber of well

trained employees is the question which conironts th e trans
portation official t h roughout his working hours and haunts 
him in his dreams. Time was when conditions were sim• 
ple, equipment light, and traffic also, and the traveling p um
lic took a trifling accident as a matter of course, instead of 
immediately placing the matter in the hands of an attorney, 
as at present; speeds were lower, and the education of the 
employee was not nearly so serious a matter as it is to-day. 
To elevate to a higher plane and make more dignified the 
calling of motormen and conductors is one of the bes t ways 
of attracting to the se rvice men of highe r moral and mental 
s tandard. Too often is the position of motorman a nd cou-

ductor viewed as only a temporary position, and to be occu
pied only until a better opening appears in some other line 
of employment, which in itself breeds lack of interest in 
the work. Anent the statement that more time should be 
given to the training of employees comes that plea of the 
t ransportation official, who has to greatly augment his 
schedule during certain months of the year, that it is im
possible to give to the employee the amount of t rain ing 
which he should have. Tnis condition, while unfortunate, 
does not seem to be easily surmounted. Frequently, how
ever, more training can be given by anticipating the season 
somewhat. The great amount of work done, however , is by 
the regular employees on duty throughout the year , and 
with a well-trained force of all-the-year-round em ployees, . 
the short-term men a r e more likely to give good results. 

One of the important points in t he training of transpor ta
tion employees is in giving a clear understanding of what 
their conduct toward the public should be. Too m uch car e 
cannot be exercised in instructing men who come in con
tact with the public of their obligations to the patrons of · 
t he road. The conductors, and to a somewhat less extent 
the motormen , a r e generally considered t he true exponen ts 
of the policy toward the public of th J corpora tion th ey serve. 
The old adage, "A man is known by the company he keeps ," 
has been aptly reversed by some one to read, "A compan y 
is known by the men it k eeps." W hile t he m anagemen t 
comes in direc t contact vrith the public officials and the pol-
icy of the corporation may be known by such public offi
cials to be the broad policy of r ecognition of the public 's 
r ights and an earnest desire t o discharge it s public obliga
tions effi ciently, the treatment accorded to the individual 
passengers and the personality of tb e employees have a fa r 
greater influence in forming public opinion than can be ex
ercised through any other channel. Once thoroughly estab
lished, this impression, whether for good or bad , is of last
ing duration and may be the cause, one way or the other, 
and in many differ ent ways, of working to the benefit or · 
detriment of the company. In the tr aining of the employees 
this feature should not be overlooked, but to the contrary 
should be given considerable im[)ortance, both in the selec- -
tion and training of the employee. 

The value of both oral and written exn minations is 1·ec
ognized by most successful operating m en, and has very · 
considerable value from th e fact th a t wh ile many first-class 
employees do not have the power of expression in a very 
gr eat degree, it encourages them to further self-education, 
and is a s tep toward putting the ser vice on a higher level. 

(c) Comparisons of Various Fo rms of Disc ipline 

The question of discipline is so closely allied with train
ing that it is evident that a man not properly trained cannot 
in justice be properly disciplined. It does not seem just 
and r ight to attempt to educate a man in the duties of train
man in a few days and then treat him in discipline with the· 
full merits or demerits of the case as though he were an ex
perienced employee. Consequently, no matter what the · 
for m of discipline used, there should be greater attention 
paid to the education of the man, and the discipline meted 
out accordingly. There is no doubt that discipline can be· 
a dministered to the ve ry best advantage to the men on the 
property where the s uperintendent is personally acquainted 
with each and every man. Knowing his good and bad qual
ities , the superintendent frequently, and perhaps uncon• 
sc iously, docs more in the way of education than he does 
in the way of real discipline. His knowledge of the man's 
personality gives him the opportunity to correct that man's 
mistakes in a manner which will in the majority of cases 
do more real good than the s imple imposition of a suspen
sion or oth er penalty. Too frequently, however, there is not 
s uffici ent hi story or record kept of the different indiviclual · 
cases to thoroughly mete out justice in the <'vnnt or change 

•Ahatract or report read before the A m erican 8treet & Jn- of management, or change of superintendent. Men odu
terurhan Hal lway 'l'ra n s portnt ton an d Tra ffi c Assoc lntlo n , nt, cat cd :incl disciplined under the personal touch mothod ' 
Denver, Colo., Oct. 4, 6, 6, 7 a nd 8, 1909. 
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.as a r ule become conten ted and valuable m en to the 
,company. On the other hand, properties employing 
hundreds of trainmen make this m ethod practi cally out 
o, the question. However, t he same policy, a s far as 
poss ible, s hould be carried out by placing "follow-up" 
m en or instructor s on the road to look after t he new 
m en, r efl ecting as far a s possible the personality of the su
::;,e r in tendent, g iving th e new man the advice which he 
needs a nd k eeping t he s uperintendent fully acquainted with 
t he progress m ade; a ll of which should be carefully r e
corded in t he m an's r ecord. In this way the superintend
-e nt has a t ho rough way of judging the man 's shortcomings. 
On e large company adopting this method and following i.t 
dosely, showing th e following : 

The average number of m en for four years prior to thi .:1 
_per iod who were in the employ of the company less than one 
y ear was 40 per cen t of t he t otal number of employees. 
E ighteen m on ths ' work has brought t ha t average down to 
30 per cent fo r t he past year, while the total number of men 
in t he service h as increased 10 pe r cent. 

These figures show that the m ethods a dopted h ave be t
t ered t he personnel of th e m en. 

F orms of discipline whereby m en are la id off from work 
are open to the cri tic ism th at t he fa milies and not the 
men a r e th e r ea l s ufferer s; a lso it is a well known fa ct 
t hat the majority of m en live very closely t o their in
comes a nd when cut off they are very apt to contract debts 
t ha t a re hard to w ipe out, and t h ey become discouraged, 
d isheartened and a t war with t heir jobs. ft a lso tends to 
d ishonesty. 

On e of the points in favor of the m erit and dem erit sys
tem of discipline is that it does n ot deprive t he m an of 
w ork, and it gives a fa r better his t ory than any other sys
t em of t he man, and furni shes t he super intendent with a 
k nowledge concerning th e man that he lacks if not a ble 
to form a per sonal acquaintance. 

On e la rge road using the mer it and demerit system 
.states that at least 90 per cent of its men a re str iving 
fo r meri t marks a nd take a lively inte rest in their s t a nd
ing. Th ere seem s to be no good reason wh y a r a ilroad 
should not be operated, as far as disc ipline is con cerned, 
.on t he same basis as any other large employer of labor, 
and factories and m ills do not s uspend men for viola tions 
o f r ules. 

\Vhile t his committee as a whole is not prepared to unan
im ously r ecommend the installation of th e m erit and de
m erit system of discipline , it is r ecommended that the work
ings of t h is system , which is now in force on a n umber 
of large properties, be closely followed by t he member com
panies in order that the r esults obtain ed be fully under
Etood and its va lue as a m eans of d iscipline comple tely 
determined. 

Under a ny system of discipline the h eart-to-hea r t talk 
w ith the employee seems to be one of the most valuab le 
features, as it gives the opportunity for education which 
is a lways los t wh en the discipline is simply a notice of 
is lost when t b e discipline is simply a notice of suspen sion. 

(d) Rel i ef and Pension Work 

At the present time with t he t endency to r educe hours 
of labor and increase the cost of service, it m ay appear 
q uite enough to many operators t o contend w ith th ese· 
fa ct s, with out adding s uch an expensive feature as a pen
sion syst em, and tha t it is not u p to t hem to provide for 
th e futu re of an employee when th e wage paid was suf
fi cien t to permit him to take out insurance for his own 
p rotection, and th at it is asking too m uch t o a llow for one's 
future in their da ily wage and a t t he same time provide 
fo r it by th e way of pension. 

H owever , th e value of the pension system is not only 
in t h e benefit s which accrue to the employee, but also H 
is a mean s of directly benefiting t he compan y. A company 
p roviding for disabled and supera nnuated employes has a 

much better standing with its employees, and causes a 
real return by means of the contented spirit with which it 
imbues the employee. The sober, thinking class of men 
are loath to leave the service of a company which assures 
them support in their old age. There is also that question 
of moral responsibility, if not legal responsibility, to the 
employee who has given the best years of his life_ to the 
service. 

The fact that a large number of the best operated steam 
railways have a pension system for superannuated em
ployees, and also from the fact that a number of promi
nent electric railway companies are now working toward 
this end, indicates the value of the system. 

Relief associations have become part of the organiza
tion of a great proportion of the companies to-day, and are 
undoubtedly, where properly administered, a great help 
in maintaining the standard of employees by means of 
the assistance rendered. 

In order that your committee might know to what ex
tent the practice of the member companies coincided with 
the recommendations made last year, and which features 
of the report it seemed best to recommend for adoption 
as standard, the committee sent out data sheet No. 39. 
One hundred and ten companies replied, either fully or in 
part. 

Various answers were made. A large number of com
panies agree with the committee that meetings with the 
men, conducted by the transportation department, at 
which talks should be given by the master mechanic, 
claim agent, auditor and others, on different subjects per
t aining to their r espective departments, with which the 
t ransportat ion department has to co-operate, are of con
siderable value, and while a large number of roads report 
having no instructions of this nature, recommend it and in 
many cases indicate that they expect to put such a plan into 
effe ct in t h e n ear future. One manager pertinently sug
gests that success is through "living close to the men." 
The committee feels that one of the greatest means of 
reaching and maintaining high efficiency among em
ployees is through "follow-up '' work along educational lines, 
and that the m ental and moral development of the men 
should go hand in hand with their training as transporta
t ion employees, and the committee recommends that this 
subject be given serious and careful consideration as one 
of the m ost important parts of the transportation work. 

To the question, "1Vhat m ethod of discipline do you rec
ommend?" the answers wer e varied. 

Fifty-four companies favored s_uspension and discharge, 
while 43 companies r ecommended the merit and demerit 
system. 

Among the companies favoring the merit and demerit sys
tem ther e seem t o be various methods used in its adminis
tration. This is also true of the answers from companies 
favoring suspension and discharge. In both cases the value 
of personal talks with the employee under discipUne was 
consider ed important. 

A T exas delegate brings news of a refreshing reversal 
of form in the matter of damage claims. An interurban 
work train of the Texas Traction Company killed Henry 
Greer's dog near the village of North Richardson. As soon 
as Henry heard the sad news, instead of calling on the 
claim agent with a long face and telling him how valuable 
th e animal was and asking the price of a horse for it, he 
journeyed to the railway office in Richardson and paid the 
agent a quarter, asking him to forward the money to the 
interurban people with his thanks. The honest Mr. Greer 
said that he had been trying to get some one to kill the dog 
for a year, offering as high as 50 cents at times when he 
was vexed to a greater degree than common. He expe
rienced a feeling of genuine relief when the animal went to 
the "dog heaven" via the Texas Traction. 
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TRANSPORTATION & TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION--
CLOSING SESSION 

The m eet ing was called to order by President Allen at 
10 a. m. , and the discussion of the reports on city rules 
a ga in taken up, beginning with rules 201 to 221. 

The rules upon which amendments wer e offered are given 
below, an d those ru les to whiC'h amendments were made are 
marked with an aster isk : 

201*, 203, 205*, 208, 214*, 221, 225. 
H . S. Cooper , manager , Galveston El ectri~ Company, of

fe r ed the follo wing r esolution : 

"Whereas, The committee appointed at the last m eet ing 
of this a ssociation h aR pr epar ed and r e110rted a cer tain code 
or set of rules governing operat ion of city cars , which 
code is in tended to include such general rules as r0p re• 
sent the best and m ost modern pract ice in electric ra il
way operation , and 

" Whereas, This association h as duly Jnd carefully con
sider ed and amended the same in some particula rs , a nd 

"Whereas, It is for t he in terests of th e m em ber s of this 
association that th e associa t ion adopt, approve, promulgate 
and recommend a code of rules which shall be considered 
the standard code, except in sofar as it may in specific in 
stances be necessary to omit, add t o, or chan ge t h e r ules 
in order to conform to sta te or municipal laws and r egula
tions or to local condition s. 

"Now therefore, be it r esolved that the rules r eported 
by the committee and as changed, omitted or a mended a t 
this meeting be the standard code of rule of t his associa
tion, for the operation of city cars, until such rules may 
be duly amended, or changed at a m eeting of this a ssocia
tion, and 

"That this association reques t its m embers to adop t this 
standard code of rules for th e operation of city cars 0 11 

th eir respective railways except insofar as such rules may 
conflict with state or municipal laws or r egu la t ions, or be 
unwise or inapplicable on account of local conditions, and 

"That the committee on city rules be continued, to report 
at the next m eeting of th e associa t ion such pro110sed 
changes or amendmen ts as may seem wise or necessary." 

Transfers and Transfe 1· Information 

President Allen announced tlrn;; J . V. Sullivan, Chicago 
Railways Compan y, was unable t o be present to read his 
paper c-n " Chicago's Transfer Crurnde," and it was read 
by Mr. Brush. A. A. Ballantine , Boston Suburban Electric 
Companies, owing to lack of time, was unable to prepar e 
b is paper on t ran sfers, an d President Allen said it would 
be t aken up at the 1910 C'onven tion . The whole question 
of tran sfers and transfer information would be taken up 
again in 1910. 

Mr . Sullivan 's paper will be found elsewher e. 
C. C. Learned, superintendent of ins pection , Boston E le

vated R a il way, sa id that in Bosten, a lso, t he misuse of 
transfers has caused considerable ioss. About a year ago 

dresses ; ther efor e, in ever y case of attempt ed fraud, a m an. 
on the car fo llowed the offen der 2fter h e had left the car 
r:nd ascerta ined who and what he was. When a fictitious -
11ame was given the judges were extrem ely severe, as it 
was considered self-evident that U1e offender intended to 
defraud and deceive. H e thought that a law might be en
acted in the differ ent cities or states which would cover 
a ll t he neC'essary point s . H e knew of but very few ca ses 
wher e transfers wer e sol cl in stores, but had gr eat dif
fic ulty with n ewsboys who would stand in front or_· 
the tran sfer s tations and soli cit transfers or pick th em up 
after passenger s had clrop1)ed t hem . They gave the trans
fe rs away to l)ersons who bought papers of them and in_ 
that way many peo1)le who worked in stores and who wer e 
not patrons of the road would go to a transfer point, pur
chase a paper, obtain the transfer and r ide to t h eir homes. 
In l)roseouting these cases almost invariably the defendants .. 
,·,ould offer in r ebuttal t estimon y faat they had just left a 
car and enter ed the store to mak e a purchase, and that 
the fact that t hey were seen to c,Jme from the store was 
i:ot sufficient evidence of intent to defraud, as they were 
pa t rons of t he road and had just left th e car. The company 
was able to show by it s close scrutiny, by a number or 
men stationed at t h e transfer poin::, that the offender had· 
approach ed the transfer station from a distance or rrom 
half a block , and that he was n ot a patron of a car. There· 
wer e man y instances in Boston a lso w here m en came 
fro m differen t dir ections to factories and exchan,ged 
thei r transfer s in the shops ; m en from the nor th 
g iving t heir tran sfers to men from the south , and 
vice versa . The m en would board a crowded car at 
r. ight and the conductor would be unable to scrutinize 
t he time limit. These factories wer e located an d' 
watched very closely a nd t he men were followed from the 
factories to the transfer poin t. When t hey pr esen t ed the· 
t r ansfers t heir names were obt ained an d prosecution fo l
lowed. Very few in st ances of misuse of t ransfers were now 
t rought to his attention. A n otice was posted, as s uggested 
by Mr. Sullivan, a t all t ran sfer points , so· that persons coul d' 
Le well info rmed of t he law. 

Matthew C. Bush , Buffalo & Lake E rie Traction Com panyr 
r efer red t o t he pamphlet w hich the a ssociation sen t out last 
win t er discuss ing t he fare question . A very la rge 11er cent 
age of t his 1mmphlet was devoted to t he incr ease in fa r es 
on t he N !=)wton & Boston Street R nilway and other proper
ties in Massachusetts with which he had been connected. 
T he far e was incr eased fro m 5 to u 0en ts on all their pro1Jer 
ti es except one, which charged one cent for a ll transfer s 
issued. T his increa se was approv0d by th e l\1assachusetts 
Railroad Commission for a tria l per iod of one year. With
in the la st t h r ee weeks a pet ition was presented for an ex-

n law was enacted which protected the rai lway company in t ens ion of t hat privilege for another yea r . The extension 
the mi suse of tra ns fer s, but the law was not a s broad as t he 
one in Chicago. H e thou ght it would be an easy matter to 
make as many prosecutions as Mr. Sullivan had given in 
his paper, provided the same law was in force in Boston 
a~ in Chicago. The Massachusetts law did not make it an 
offense to give away a t ran s fer, or solicit one, but made it 
an offen so to offer a traded transfer for use. The Boston 
m evated Ha ilway had probably ha ndled 40 or 50 ca Rcs of 
r,roRecution fo r t he mi suse of tran s fer s, and in every case 
I1ad hecn obli gC' d to olJta in suffi cient evid0ncc to satisfy 
th e j udge t hat t he a ccuRed person approa ched t he tran sfer 
roinl , not from a car hut from some othe r <lirection. Then 
tlw ins pector had to follow him on t he car and take note 
of th <! fact that a t ranRf0r bacl lJocn 1ir0Rcntcd. They were 
11ot permitte<l un der t ho law to ~nake a n arres t . T he of
rc-nsc wns no t conside n id a miR<lc rn0a nor serious Pnongh to 
wa r rant arr<>st and imp risomnent 1111lil ha il cou ld bo securC'ct 
or un ti l conrt convened. In eonseq11 onc·n of thi s the i11 s pect
r1rs s impl y took the nam es of of'l'm1ders a ud hacl a s111 nmon s 
IRsu0 <1 t o a ppear in con r t th e next mornin g-. 111 Ronw in
"' tanecs t h n nam<'s given w0rcJ l"i ctilio11s, a11d al so tlw ad-

has been granted by the commission without a ny op})osition . 
The tran sfer for wh ich 1 cent is charged r ea ds: "This· 
trans fer is issued with t he approval of the board of r ailroad 
eom missioner s t o t he pnssenger des irin g tran sfer privil egos, 
unly u pon payment by suoh passenger of 1 cent a dditional 
fare." Thi s move inC'rea sed the r evE:11U0 about $8,000 du r in g 
the year. T IIA transfer was issued by t he con dnctor at the· 
time of payment of fa r 0, oxa0tly as a ll oll10r t r a 11 sf0r s are 
issu0cl, hu t in addi tion t he 1mssenger had to pay 1 00nt acl
cli t iona l for it. T h0s0 tran s fN s were issued to t ho cond 11 etu1· 
in bl ocks of GO or 100. a nd they wer0 charge(! for t l1e m1111-
bcr of tran sf0rs tak011 out. Conductors ns11all y w <> r0 giv011 
cn 0 packag0 without charg0, hut iC th ey tool{ two pa c lrngl' S 
t hey hn<I to pay fo r tlrn second packa ge h C' l"or0 • tal{in g out 
t he ir cn r. Thoy got th oi r mon ey for thi s SC' C'ond p:wlrngo 
1':1ck from t ho pass<•11 g0r . T11 arl<l ition to t h is his company 
took rrom condn ctors all tra 11 Rl"0rs oo ll <'C't.<' <l :1t th <' 0nd nl' 
cvory half trip. AR far as the conduoto r lrn <'W , t lH• c·o 111pa 11 y 
ins1wcf0<l <' Vo ry Rin g-lo t rnn s l'0r ta k n 1 np ; hnt. uot nil w<• n • 
!ns p0ot0d, aR 1his was lnhihlt ivo on :1cco1mt. or t Iw <'XfH'n Ht'. 

Tra m;f<' rR on 0ach lin C' W<'r<' in s1wct('d prac ti f' ally c•v< •ry f'o11r l lli 
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day. At the end of the trip the conductor deposited in a large 
envelopes all transfers and ticket fares, and one the face of 
this envelope was a printed form containing name, space for 
entering the conductor's number an,I the number of the next 
succeeding transfer that he was going to issue. The envelope 
showed the number of tickets and the number of transfers 
enclosed, and at the terminal the c,nvelope was inserted in 
a time stam p and deposited in the box. Every fourth day 
all transfers were carefully gone over to see the hour at 
which they were issued, that is, if transfer No. 27 was is
sued at 3 o'clock and No. 26 at 3: 30 o'clock something was 
wrong. As a result of this methotl of collection and check
ing he believed they had absolutely eliminated the exchange 
of transfers by conductors at junction points. 

C. D. Emmons, Ft. Wayne & Wabash Valley Traction Com
r,any, said that Ft. Wayne was a much smaller city than 
Boston or Chicago, but they had the usual trouble with 
exchange of transfers at transfer pcints. The cars all came 
together at one center, which was known as the transfer cor
ner. The old system was to issue transfers at that point to 
the passengers desiring to go to other lines. It was found 
that in the stores adjacent to this corner people were trad
ing transfers. They therefore made the rul e that they would 
only give transfers at the farthest j unction points of transfer 
lines ; that it, in the case of lines t hat passed the transfer 
corner followed the same route for some distance before 
branching, passengers would be transferred only at the 
branching points. The r esult was that within a year, while 
the number of passengers carried J:-.ad increased 100,000 per 
month, they were now issuing 20,000 less transfers per 
month. It might be objected that they ran the risk of is
suing transfer s on transfers by doing this, but the result 
showed such a mat erial gain that they could run the risk 
of doing that . 

R. I. Todd, Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company, 
said his syst em was practically th e same as the one fol
lowed by Mr. Brush, with the exception that they only re
quired conductors to turn in transfers once every round trip 
and not every half trip. Th~ t ransfers were checked up 
about once a week. H e did not follow Mr. Emmon's sys
tem of honoring transfers only at the farthest point, but 
honored them at the nearest or first transfer point. 

S. W. Cantrill, Denver City Tramway, called attention to 
the transfers used in Denver. It stat ed on the back of each 
transfer, the exact transfer point a t which the transfer was 
acceptable and it was not acceptable at any other place. At 
the bottom of the transfer it was also stated that in case 
of a controversy, the passenger should pay the fare and apply 
within three days for redress at the office of the company. 
In the central loop, where some 24 lines pass is a box 
for the deposit of an envelope containing all paper fares 
collected. These are checked up at such times as were 
seen fit, but so far as the conductors knew they were 
checked up every day. H e liked the idea of a time clock 
and wanted more information a bout its use. 

Training of Transportation Employees 

J. W. Brown, West Penn Railw1ys, read the report. 
Charles B. Wells, Denver City Tramway Company, read 

a paper which will be found elsewhere discussing the com
mitt ee's report. 

N. W. Bolen, Public Ser vice Railway of New Jersey, pre
sented the following written discussion : 

Comm unication on Report of t he Committee on Training of 
Transpo rtation Employees by N. w. Bolen, Public 

· Service Railway Company, Newark 
The committee on the training of transportation em

ployees has presented a report which chiarly indicates con
scientious work on the part of its members and leaves but 
little to be said on the subject covered. I am sure that. no 
fault can be found with the statements made by the com
mittee upon the selection, training and discipline of em
ployees, nor upon the value of r elief and pension work as 
an aid in raising the standard of men. After a quarter of a 

century spent in the street railway service, and all of thls 
time spent in personal contact with a large number of em
ployees, I can but heartily endorse the recommendation of 
the committee. I have seen carelessnesg in the selection 
of employees result in labor agitations and strikes. I have 
seen both the result of personal contact and of impersonal 
methods of administering discipline and take this occasion 
to emphasize the value of the former. As stated by the 
committee, it is extremely difficult on large E"ystems for 
the superintendent personally to administer all discipline 
and to know the individual characteristic of the employees. 
He therefore must depend upon the good j11dgm;,,nt of his 
subordinate officials and in their selecti0n lies the key to 
his successfully administering his department. I can see 
no reason why the transportation superintendent operating 
in a given city, 500 or 600 cars, cannot personally know ali 
his trainmen. If, however, the superintendent has other du
ties than those directly connected with the operation of 
cars he may properly delegate the administration of minor 
discipline to one or more assistants. If he is wise he will 
see that these assistants are in all respects qualified for 
the position of superintendent and that they are thoroughly 
alive to the importance of properly dealing with the em 
ployees and are thoroughly in accord with their superior's 
policy. The division superintendent who does not personal
ly know every employee in his division, who has been in 
the service of the company more than four weeks, is not 
worth his salt. In recommending the employment of in
struction or "follow up" men, I would advise that the great 
est care be used in the selection of such instructors, and 
that a very able "follow up" system of following up the in
structors be kept in force. It is highly important for the 
welfare of the company that the operating head be at all 
times thoroughly familiar with the actions of his subordin
ate officers as well as the actions and ger:.eral topics or 
conversation of the mass of employees, to the end that in
competents may be weeded out, that acts of unfairness or 
injustice may be promptly remedied, that all cause for com
plaint on the part of trainmen be reduced to a minimum. 

In c.onclusion I recommend that the report of this com
mittee be carefully studied when the members of this asso
ciation reach their homes and the facts as brought out by 
the report of the committee and discussions be placed be
fore the subordinate officials for their inspiration and guid• 
ance. 

Mr. Learned described the syslem used in Bo,,t•>n in 
l .m1dling m ~.Jlt. He used the follow nu ?ystem, a-c; recom
mended by the committee. The men were carefully se
lected, their r eferences investigated, and the conductors had 
a bond furnished for them. He had regular instructors to 
whom he paid 10 cents per day extra the year round 
wllether they had men under their instruction or not. In 
that way he encouraged these instructors on their part to 
give the students a ll the careful instructions that were nec
esrnry. After a student had served a number of days, if 
tr.e instructor thought he was all right, he was turned over 
to the assistant superintendent of a division who went over 
h1i;, work carefully, and assured himself that the new man 
was familiar with the rules. He was then sent out over the 
different routes, after which he was sent back to the super
ir.lendent of employment, who carefully reviewed all his 
wcrk and knowledge of the rules. When a man was put 
back on a car after this training he was as conversant with 
tl,e rules and requirements of the company as it was pos
sible to make him in the speaker's opinion. The new man 
then served 60 days on probation, after which he received 
Pf:rmanent employment. Mr. Learned found that the bonus 
of 10 cents per day to instructors increased the desire on the 
part of employees to advance to the rank of instructor. He 
thought it was a small compensation for the services per
fcrmed, as it took at least half or three-quarters of an hour 
e::; tra time every day for the first six or seven days with a 
new man to go over his work. His company employed some 
1500 or 2000 new men a year. The instructors were known 
to the other men by the letter "I" which was attached to 
th e lapel of their coats. Students were paid a $1 a day. 
They were former ly given $1.50 a day, but now they were 
paid on a weekly basis of not less than $7 a week. 

W. R. W. Griffin, Rochester Railway Company, referred 
to the recommendation of the committee of last year to 
adopt standard forms, blanks and methods whereby the 
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W. R. "\V. Griffin, Rochester Railway Company, referred 
to the recommendtion of the committee last year to adopt 
standard forms, blanks and methods whereby the 
different companies could get information quickly in regard 
to the men who leave one city to seel{ employment in an
other. One of the greatest difficulties in trying to find out 
about a man who came in, was to get information from the 
other companies for which he had formerly worked. He 
hoped the association could get together on a standard in
formation blank form. 

Mr. Bolen said t he Public Service Railway had a school 
of instruction near Camden, one in Newark, and a third is 
in Hudson, in Hudson county. An instructor and an assist
ant instructor were employed in each school under the di
rection of the superintendent of transportation. Recently 
he had asked the claim department to give him a man from 
that department who had h ad experience in the transporta
tion department, for the purpose of taking up with the stu
dents the method of making out accident reports, and also 
in going through the details of handling accidents. 

C. J. Franklin, Portland (Ore.) Railway, Light & Power 
Company, referred to r ecommendations on the merit and de~ 
merit system, under which his company had been operating 
for several years with very satisfactory results, especially 
in the prevention of accidents. They were more generous 
in giving merits to the men, particularly when good acciden~ 
reports were m ade out, and \¾ hen they secured a larger 
r,umber of witnesses than was required, and for many other 
things relating to the claim department in which they fig
ured. He found that when a man had received a large num
ber of demerits he took advantage of the fact that h e could 
work them off with credit or merit marks much easier by 
paying particular attention to the rules of the claim depart
ment, w1.uch were also the rules of the operating depart
ment. He had found cases wher e motormen and conductors 
had brought in the names of witnesses to accidents in which 
they in no way participated. He had in mind one case 
where a conductor was attending a card party and during 
the conversation heard that au accident had occurred to 
-which some of those present, whom he had not met before, 
were witnesses, and they were discussing it in a general wa-r 
He was very sh arp, and without t heir knowing anything 
about it, secur ed their nam es and addresses and brought 
them to th e claim departmen t the next morning, for which 
hp received a very generous award of merit marks. He 
recommended the merit and demeri t system very h eartily 
as a means of giving information t o the claim department 
and also bringing the a ccidents down to a minimum. 

Dana Stevens, Cincinna ti Traction Company, said his 
company had a school of instruction for motormen ancl con
ductors. A school room was fitted up witl1 cars and truclrn 
2nd various types of brakes a nd cont ro ll er s . lt was in charge 
of a regular instructor, who gave the students a general m
f.i ight into the mechanical and e leetrical equipm ent on the 
cars. In addition to this, blackboards on t he wall conta ined 
som e of the printed forms of acc irl ent reports usecl and 
a lso the form of a trip report used. The men were given 11y
poth ctical accidents , a nd in s trnctPd to draw up and mal{e 
a r0port of snch cases on the hoard. ln that way th e men 
got a good idea of the way to do t he work r equired in ac
tual OJJ<!ration . It al so gives th e conductor a good idea or 
how to fill out t l'ip rr. ports. The m <'n were kept in the 
8Chool of in struct ion for s ix or S<' ven cJ;1 ys, as tlrn n ec·rss ity 
c! Pllmnd s . Thc•11 thc• y wc•rc sent ont to IJrr ak-in on tl1 c! cars 
1111Cl01· olcl a nd train ed motorm en and <·onductors. Thcy wc re 
k<•JJt 011 a c"rta i11 clivis ion unt ii the motorma n or co11<l11 ctor 
as the case might be, w ho was a ss it; 11 ccl to th e car 011 whic t; 
th c ma n was Jca111in g, con s id en•d 1! ;111 J'i t to oJH' l'at.c a c·,ir, or 
th at h<! 11ncl c• r s tood t ran s l'<!!' r<!g11Jatio11 s a nd ollwr r 11 1r·s in 
<:01111 cctio11 with tliat part icul ar li iw. Tlw man tlwn wPnt 
lfl th ,, di vis ion irnp r rin(r,ndc i11t a11rl w11s allowr•cl to worl< 0 11 
th a t parlic11lar lin r. In llw m<'n11ti mr, d11ri11 g hi s sparn time, 

he was a llowed to break-in on other lines of the same di
vision, and when he had been certifi ed to as being quali tiecl 
to operate cars on any other line 0f the same division, then 
he was allowed to operate cars on that line. That plan was 
fo llowed until he was broken in on a ll the lines of any one 
division . Afte r that h e stood on the extra list, and was 
g iven work on the cars of any liue of that particular di
v1s10n. The speaker found that in this manner h e liad been 
able to secure a better class of employees, because a man 
who wa~ not w illing to go through this training and had not 
the stamina to stick to the end, Jropped out, and t11 e com
pany was better off without him. T he man who was finally 
lJroken in on a ll the lines of the division , a s a general rule, 
made a valuable employee. His compan y did not pay the 
stud-ents while under instruction. Tliat had been a matter 
which had been given serious consideration, and it was 
something he beli eved they would l,ave to come to. !£spe
cially during prosperous times it Y'as naturall v more dittt
cult to secure competent men. vV!1 en a man to~I~ a position 
of that sort he probab ly could not afford to wait two or 
three weeks before he was able to u-trn anything. H e needed 
substinence money at least, and in J)rosperous times l1e 
would take some other position rat11er than wait that long. 

P. P. Crafts, Iowa & Illinois Railway , said that about seve'l 
years ago he adopted the merit a nd demerit system on his 
rbad. He was trying to combine t he systems at that t ime 
brought out by Mr. Satterlee of Kansas City , and also t he 
Brown system. Although he had departed occasionally from 
certain portions of the original scheme, he found it a ven 
good way to discipline the men, on a small property at least. 
T he men seemed to like it, and they were more afraid of its 
consequences than they were of the lay-off system. They 
were very proud of their record, and wanted to keep as hign 
a standing as possible. H e thou ght that it had a great effect 
h the pr evention of accidents. He did not employ men less 
than 25 years of age. Possibly that might be done success
fully on a road operating slow-speed equipment, but he found 
on a high-speed line that a man under 25 rarely had the brain 
development to give him the necessary amount of judgment, 
even in ordinary em ergencies. As to the instruction of men. 
he endeavored to instruct men both as motormen and con
ductors. That was necessary because of the few cars h e op
€rated. An extra man who was broken m erely as a motor
man or conductor did not receive enough pay on the ext ra 
list to a llow him to subsist. As soon as a man got a regula r 
run he was given either end of the car to which h e seemed 
best adapted. A few months ago he inaugurated a system 
of having one motorman and one conductor pick ed out as in
structors. These men r eceive about $G or $7 a mont h in 
excess of the r egular pa y, anc! they not only break in th e 
new -m en, but it is their dut y to make trips over t he r oa d eY
ery now and then, sometimes a t ni ght. and make runs with 
a new motorman or n ew conductor. 

At the Atlantic City convention last year t he commit tee 
on training of em ployees submitt ed a report with a n ap
prndix showing Form A, a pplica t ion for appointment; F orm 
B, reference inquiry; Fon n C, refer ence inquiry; Form D, 
recor d of examination of sight, color. and the sense of hea r 
in g; Form E . surgeon's <'e r t ifi cate of Pxaminati on ; Form F , 
inst ruction to snrgeons. lt was movecl th at th ese for ms as 
suggest ed in t lle report of l!JOS. be adoptecl . as 1 he best prac
tice in t.h e st a t r of th e art at t hr presPn( time. Th e motion 
was f'arriPcl. 

T lw 1-r1·om11w1Hlat io11 or l11<' 111t•ri t au tl 1lP111Prit sys t t• 111. a ,; 
l> r inµ; t li e hes t form ot' ,11lmini s l <'l'in g di sciplin e was rel'P1-rerl 
ha('k lo th n committ ('p for 1'.nrtlH•r t·omdtle ration. 

A 1111111IH' r o r eo1111111111i cation s mald ng s11gg1•stio11 s for tn e 
work o r l!)LO were! rd'P1Tnrl t o 1'11 (' i11 C'o111 in p; o l'l'i <'<'rs to r 
tlwiI· con sidPratlon. 

Mr. C:111 t ril as l(r cl th e JJl'<'S ill<'lll lo ;1ppoiut ;1 1·0111111 itt,,-• 
to tak n np tl1< ) mat.t<' r or ::; toppl11 g o l' c;u ·s , so t11nt t li P 
lll( '1111H•rs or th<' assoc iatio11 (•011lcl s t:111 dardi z1• thi s pra!'tt <'<', 
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ctS much as possible, t his committee to communicate with 
all organizations to get a t the concensus of opinion ancl 
1 eport at the n ext m eeting. The motion was carried unani
mously. 

President Allen appointed Mr. Enunons, Mr. H egarty and 
Mr. Brow n as a committee t o present to the American As
sociation in the --afternoon, suitable resolutions stating t hat 
the T ransportation & Traffic Association had adopted the 
1 eport of its committee on interurban rules, the r eport of its 
committee on city rules and the partial report of the com
mittee on training of employees . The parent association 
was to be asked to ratify the adoptii;m of these rules ll y the 
Transportation & Traffic Association, in order to make t11em 
t he standard of the association. 

Election of Officers 

The nominating committee pres(0 nted the following re
port : 

Denver . Col., Oct. 7, 1909. 
The American Street & Interurban Railway Transportation 

& Traffic Association. 
·Gentlemen: 

Your c~mmittee on nominations, after careful considera
tion, begs to submit the following n omirn1tions: 

President, Robert I. Todd, vice-presid"mt and gen eral man
ager, Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company, Indi

.anapolis, Ind. 
First vice-pres ident, Henry C. Page, gen eral mauager, 

Springfield Str eet Railway Company, Sp;-ingfield, Mas s. 
Second vice-president, N, W. Bolen , superintendent of 

transportation, P ublic Service Railway Company, NewJ.rk, 
N, J. 

Third vice-president, George "Whitfield P arker, gen eral 
-express and freight agent, Detroit United Railway Com 
pany, Detroit, Mich. 

For m embers of the executive committee: 
J. N. Shannahan, vice-president and gen eral manager .. 

Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis Railway Company, Ba l
t imore, Md. 

Dana Stevens, vice-president a nd gen e ral m anager, Cin 
·c innati Traction Company, Cin cinnati, Ohio. 

J, W. Brown, superin tendent of transportation , Wes t 
Penn Railways Company, Connells ville, Pa. 

A. H, Mackay, gen era l traffic agent, Puget Sound Eiectric 
_Railway Company, T acoma, Wash. 

(Signed) E. F. PECK, Chairman 
F. I. FULLER, 
H . A NICHOL, 
E. C. FOSTER, 

Committee on Nominations. 

On motion the s ecretar y was in3t ructed to cast one ballot 
fo r the election of officers, as proposed by the nominating 
committee. 

1\1:r. Crafts read the follo,ving report of the committee 
on resolutions, which was r ecei ve1 and adopted bf unani
mous vote: 

Denver, Colo., Oct, 7, 1909. 
The American Street & Interurban Railway Tra ns1cortatior, 

& Traffic Association. 
·Gentlemen: 

Your committee on resolutions submits the followhtf; 
report: 

I. ·whereas, the Denver City Tramway Company, through 
its officers, particularly its president, Mr. W illiam G. Evan s , 
and its vice president a nd gener a l manager, Mr. J ohn A. 
Beeler, and the Den ver Convention League, have extende r! 
to the m embers of this association a n unstinted amoun1_ 

of hospitality and attention during their stay, and have 
therefor e added greatly to the pleasure and profit of the 
v isit of the m embers of this association to Denver during 
t his convention; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the American Street & In terurban Railway 
Transportation & Traffic Association expresses its thanks 
·a nd appr eciation for the invitation to the members of 
this association to locate the convention tbis yeal' at Den vt•r. 
for the cordial manner in which t h e members of this a ss ,>
ciation have been r eceived and the pleasure which they 
have enjoyed while here. 

II, Whereas, the officers, the executive committeP, Pnter
tainment committee, exhibit committee and all of the indi 
-vidual members of the American Street & In terurban Hail
way Manufacturers' Association have rnade the visit of 
t he members of this association to Denver most agreeable 
:and instructive, not only by arranging many enjoyable 

en te r tain men ts and trips, but also by vroviding an exten
s ive , e laborate and interesting exhibit of electrical · appa 
ratus, much of it brought a great dis tance; now, therefore, 
be it 

Resolved, That the American Street & Interurba11 Railw:1.y 
Transportation & Traffic Association extF nds to the Manu
facture rs' As socia tion, its officers, variom: committees anfl. 
m e mbe rs its thanks and appreciation of a ll these attentions 
J.nd s ervices and expresses its hea rty appreciation of them. 

III, ·whe reas, t h e officers and m embers of the executive 
committee, standing committees and spe:..:ial committees of 
this association have given most steadfast attention to the 
affairs of this association during the year, often at great 
sacrifice of time, and have provided thit; association with 
a most instructive program and series of reuort s; now. 
therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the members of the American Street & 
Interurban Railway Transportation & Traffic Associariou 
extend to these officers, members of the executive, standing 
and special committees and the authors of the papers 
presented at these meetings, their thanks and appreciation 
for their faithful work and valuable reports and papers 
submitted. 

(Signed) P, P. CRAFTS, Chairman 
J. H. PARDEE, 
H. W, BLAKE, 
Committee on Nominations, 

The m eeting then adjourned. 

----•♦··----

TURBINE-BLADE GUESSING CONTEST 

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the guessing contest on 
the number of turbine blades in a glass case in the booth of 
the Alli s-Chalmers Company came to an end, The correct 
number was 6199. J. T. Ross, of the Northern Ohio 
Traction & 

0

L ight Company, Akron, Ohio, guessed the cor
rect number and won the first delegate's prize. The sec
ond delegate's prize went to Edwin C. Faber of the Aurora 
Elgin & Chicago Railroad. Milwaukee souvenir spoons were 
awarded to F. M. Ellis. Rockford & Interurban Railway, 
Rockford, Ill.; Sydney M. Ba mburger, Salt Lake & Ogden 
Railroad; J. H. Pardee, J. G. White & Company, New York; 
A. E. Hook, Colorado Springs & Interurban Railway; fhomas 
A. H, Hay, Northampton Traction Company, Easton, Pa.. 

In the ladies' delegate class the first prize went to Mrs. 
\V. M. Quakenbush. Mt. Clemons, Mich. Mrs. Ernest Gon
zenbach, Sheboygan, Wis., won the second prize. Souvenir 
spoons were awarded to Mrs. W. H. Collins, Schenectady; 
Mrs. H. G, Vordenmark, Ft. \Vayne, Ind,; Mrs. Thomas Haw
k in, Rockland, Me.; Mrs. Russell Howard, Green Bay, Wis.; 
Mrs . George Radcliffe, Schenectady. 

In the manufacturers' class, the prizes were awarded as 
fo llows: First, George H. Berg, Illinois Stoker Company; 
second, A. A. Gray, Electrical Review, Chicago, Ill. Souvenir 
spoons went to J. C. McQuiston, Westinghouse Companies, 
Pittsburg, Pa,; Percy Houts, Brecht Company; l { 1,. 

Munroe, General E lectric Company; Chicago, Ill.; W. M, 
Lawyer, \Vhitmore- Manufacturing Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio; H . .J, Summers, Planet Company. 

The ladies of the Manufacturers' Association secured prizes 
a s follows: First, Mrs. J. M. Griffin, Wheel Truing Brake 
Shoe Company; s econd, Mrs. E. D. Batchelor, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Souvenir spoons were awarded to Mrs. ·w. H. Stieglett, John 
A. R oebling's Sons Company; Mrs. Rollin Gerry, Jones & 
Laughlin Company; Mrs. E. H. Hammond, American Elec
t rical \Vorks; Miss M, Sampson, Denver, and Miss Helen T. 
Fuller, Denver. 

Those who have not claimed their prizes may secure them 
t his morning by applying at the booth. 

----·♦•------
Major Evans sa~,s none will know that the Mrs. Henry 

Clay Evans who won the second prize at the bridge-whist 
party at the Denver Country Club is his wife, He says 
"Mrs. Harry Evans" might be better, but he really believes 
the only real way to establish her identity is to describe her 
a::, "Major Evans' wife." It would be interesting to know 
what Mrs. Henry Clay Evans thinks of that. 
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THURSDAY MEETING OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

The last meeting of t he American Street & Interurban 
Railway Association was held at Auditorium Hall yesterday 
afternoon. 

The committee on compensation for carrying Unit ed 
States mail presented its report which was approved. The 
subjects of insurance and public relations were also con
sidered. Paul Winsor of Boston then presented the report 
of the committee appointed last year on an electric rail
way dictionary to be published by the McGraw Publishing 
Company. Mr. Winsor said that the committee had held 
r.everal meetings with the editor of the dictionary and had 
decided to confine th e subject matter of the volume to roll
ing stock, including equipment. Progress was being made 
with the work and before the 1;ext convention it was 
hoped to conclude the compilation artd publication of the 
volume. 

Secretary Swenson then read ,1, letter from Samuel M. 
Curwen, vice president of The J. G. Brill Company, announc
ing that the committee appointed to award prizes offered 
by The J. G. Brill Company for the best essay on the sub
ject of "Design of an Electric Railway Car for City Service," 
had awarded the prizes . The names ·or those to wnom the prizes 
were awarded are published elsewh1c• r e in this issue. Secre
tary Swenson also said that the three essays wl1icll had 
been awarded prizes had been sent to the convention by 
Mr. Curwen and wer e there in th-~ room and could be in
spected by anyone present . 

The report of the committee on nc,minations then present
ed its r eport, which was as follows: 

President: James F. Shaw, chairman board of directors, 
Boston & Worcester El ectric Com;,anies, Boston, Mass. 

First vice president: Arthur W. Brady, president, Indiana 
Union Traction Company, Anderson, Ind. 

Second vice president : Thomas N. Mccarter, president, 
Public Service Railway Company, Newark, N. J. 

Third vice president: George H . Harries, secoutl vice 
president, Washington Railway El ~ct ric Company, \Vaslling
ton, D. C. 

Fourth vice president : Charles N. Black, vice president 
and general manager, United Railroads of San · Francisco, 
San Francisco, Cal. 

The committee presenting the report wa s as follows: E . C. 
!<'aster, New Orleans, chairman ; R. T. Laffin, Boston; H. A. 

Nicholl, Anderson, Ind. ; \V. G. Ross, Montreal; John A. Hee
ler, Denver. 

These offi cers were unanimously e lect ed. 
The executive committee of the association consisted or 

these gentlemen and the presidents of the four affiliated as
sociations who were elect ed as follows: 

H. S. Swift, secret a ry Toledo Railwa ys & Light Company 
and president of the Accountants' Association. 

F. H . Lincoln , a ssis tant gen eral manager Philadelphia 
R apid Tram;it Compan y and prei:; iLl eut or the Engineering 
Associati on. 

E. C. Carpenter , cla im agent , Indiana Union Traction Com
pany, Anderson , fnd. , an<l presid ent Cla im Agents' A:.;socia
tion. 

R. I. Todd, vice pres ident and general manager, Indian
a poli s Traction & T erminal Compan y, Indiana polis. Ind. 

Dur in g the eleetion of the office rs, the chair was occu
pied !Jy Cha rles N. Black. After the e lection Mr. Shaw 
was escor ted to t he cha ir and wa:,; greete ,I with applause. 
After a s hort i:; peceh in which he ex1n·ess t> <l hi s a pprpciat lon 
of t he honor co11 ferr0 cl 111,011 him by re-c~lc<" t.io11 , he ca lled 
upon th e four v ice preHiclcmts for rP ma rks , all(l <> a<"h or 
i. h0m g r-ac <' fnll y respo11d <'d. 

Th e 1·e port or t ho committee 011 1 m;o l11tio11 s wa:-; t lw11 prc
:-;en tcd l, y c: c11. C: eorg-e If. llarriPs (< ha ir ma n) , H . C. l'a g-e or 

Denver City Tramway Company, its president and vice presi
dent and every employee with whom the committee had 
come in contact, for their gen erous goodness and effective, 
yet unassuming courtesy, t ypical of such an effectively main
tained and operat ed public ~ervice corporation. 

The second resolution placed on record tile grateful a p
rireciation of the association for the deeds done by the 
Manufacturers' Association which through its spirit of he lp
fuln ess and good fellowship and (•ntertainment had more 
than maintained its high repute for thoroughness and hact 
contributed beyond measure to the success of the conven
tion. 

The third r esolution expressed the cordial thanlrn and 
warm expressions of regard of the association to its co
laborers in the gr eat works of transportation, improvement 
[!.nd public education, the t echnical pr ess, which had r endered 
invaluable assistance in the broad fi eld of e lectric endeaYor 
and had a ided materiall y in this worlr by its unswervin g 
loyalty to the principl es governin ~ the American Street & 

[nterurban Railway Association. 
The fourth r esolution expressed the gratitude of the asso

ciation to the mayor of Denver, the city offi cia ls , Chamqer 
of Commerce, Convention L eague and the citizens of Den
ver generally for the welcome extended an d for the m any 
graceful acts " to the strangers with!n their gates," and a lso 
expressed the wish that the city of Denver and her people 
may have a ll manner of long-lived ha ppiness and prosperity. 

Th e fifth was an expression of thanks t ender ed to the 
members of the Ameri can Association and its affiliat ed as
sociations which had deyoted durin !s the last year so much 
time and hi ghly intelli gent ener gy to the compil a tion or 
r eports and paper s and which had contributed in such prac
tical manner to the effici en cy of the association. 

After the presentation of these r esolutions the rollowing· 
communication from the Transportation & Traffic· Associa
t ion wa s presented by D. A . H egarty of Little R ock : 

To the Aruerican S t reet & Interurban Railway Assochtion : 
Gentlemen: \Ve, the undersigned committee, dul y av

pointed by the Ameri can Street & Interurban Tr:mi:;port~ 
tion & Traffic Association a t its meeting held this morning , 
beg to advise you tha t at the various m eetings of the T rans
portation & Traffic Association the r eports of the comm:ttee 
on interurban rules and the committee en citv rules we re 
duly conside red and after some slight amendments were , 
by proper r esolution, adoptPd a s the s t andard r ules of , hat 
association for the operation of interurban and city cars . 

We also desire to r eport that the r eport of t he comm ittee 
on training of em ployees was adopted insofar as it per',ains 
to the adoption of s t andard forms. 

The American St r eet & Interurban T ransportation & 
Traffic Associat ion the refore r espectfully requests t h e rati 
fication of its work bv t he American St r eet & In terurban 
Railway Association. · 

Respectfully submitted. 
C. D. E MMOKS, Chairman . 
F . W . BRO WN, 
D. A. HEGARTY. 

The American Associa tion a ccel)tecl the resolution an ct· 
a pproved the rules suggest ed Ly 1111animous yote. Til e m eet
ing then adjour ned. 

----·♦·----

PRESENTATION TO MR. ALLEN 

C. Loomis All en of SyracnsP, N. Y ., retiring prPsident or 
til e American S t reet & Interurban T rmrn port.a tio11 & Trame· 
.Association , was J) rese11tP1l a set of dia mond cuff butt, ms 
;,nd a S<' t of clia mond s t ud s by tlw oifice rn a nd CXl' Pll tiVl' <·0 111-
mittce of t lw nssoPiation a l a lu11 c11 r o11 whi ch was ~ivc n yes
t c· rda y a t tlw St. l<' ran cis Hote l. n. I. Todd , th o inco min g
J1rPs icle11 t, rnacl e tlw Jll" C'8Pll ta tion f:", J) e<'Ph. Mr. All<'ll Ila :-< ill 
1.:, a11 y ways <'JHlPa n 'd himsPII" to h is f' <, lfow officers, a nd t il <'Y 
:,; pi,,:ed th e o !) por ti 111 il y pr<' S<' ll !. <'c l h~- his n ,u l"l'lll <'n I to <I <' 111-

Worcester and I' . I' . Cra ft s of Cli nton, la. T he f" omm it tce , -11 s t rat<) th<'i r <'8t<'<' lll in thi i:; t a nµ;il>I <' ra s hion. 
11rP-s PntP cl fi vP r e:.;olut Ion s . ----·♦·••-~~- .. 

Th<>y flr :-; t ex t <'rJr le<I th P t ha nks c r t h<> a :,;soc iation to th e ('o lora do ]ll"0d ll f" C<I !l ,77:!,22 fi lou r-; of coal and <"Ok(' in I !IOS 
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ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION---THURSDAY SESSIONS 

President Winsor call ed the meeting to order at 9: 5() 
o'clock. Before Mr. Heywood introduced the report of th8 
committee on standards , the president said that the r ecom
mendations for specifications wer e placed before the mem
bers more for theil· information than anything else because 
it would be impossible, probably, to get a committee actual
ly to agree on every item of a specification. It was not liln 
a standard dimens ion for one would not be likely to agree 
absolutely to every item ; although he would consider them 
gcod in general. 

Mr. Heywood said that the executive committee had la id 
out cer tain work for the committee on standards, as follows: 
!a) Gears and pinions; (b) standard dimensions with par
tic-ular reference to standard taper for pinions; (c) standard 
gear ratios; (d) iron for brake riggings; (e) axles; (f) rub
ber covered wire. At the meeting which was h eld in Atlan
t ic City it was quite definitely decided that this committee 
did not have the proper matter before it to make definite 
recommendations on t h ese subjects, it being the ruling of 
last year's convention that matters for consider ation by the 
committee should come fro m one of t he other standing com
mittees. It was fo und that the committee on power distribu
tion was considering the subject of rubber-covered wire, and 
hence that matter was referred back to the power committee. 
The manufacturers' representatives were present to give 
their opinions on the standardization of taper and gear di
mensions. The consensus of opinion among them seemed 
to be that it was practically imposi:;ib le to standardize the 
distance between axle and a r matm;e shaft centers at the 
present time. They were also at odds on standard tapers 
but they thought they could get together on that ~ub
ject later. The manufacturers said that the standards which 
had been adopted already were not being used quite as ex
tensively by member companies as they woul d like to see 
them used. It was then resolved at that meeting that this 
matter be brought to the attention of member companies 
through a circular letter from the president of the engineer
ing association and endorsed by the president of the main 
a~sociation, with the view of getting the member companies 
tn pay more attention to the standards a lready adopted. 

President Winsor praised the standardization efforts of 
The J. G. Brill Company and then introduced Vv. G. Gove, 
s uperintendent of equipment, Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany, as a man who hacl done an immense amount of stan
dardization on his system. Mr. Gove said that the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit System has approximately 4000 cars for sur
fac e, fre ight, mail and express, e levated passenger and 
freight servic e, of which about 3400 cars are on scl1edules. 
A.fter describing the improvements in traffic which fo llowed 
the rehabilitation of the surface 2nd e levated equipments, 
Mr. Gove spoke on the meaning of standardization. Stan d
ardization ·should not refer to equipment only, but to every 
detail of organization and management. Much of the suc
cess in Brooklyn had been due to t he encouragement of 
the president . and vice president who had prevailed ur,on 
the directors to spend about $40,000,000 in the last five years 
in rebuilding the property. As to Rtandardization he would 
c!te one instance on the elevated lines in referen;e to brake 
shoes. Six years and a half ago, they had on the entire sys
tem no less than 29 diffe~·ent patt<"rns, seven of which wer e 
on the elevated division$ The elevated brake shoe heads 
were reduced from seven to thr ee. Within the last six 
months he had arranged to change every brake shoe on the 
entire system to four different patterns, two on the e levated 
lines and two on the surface. Only one would be needed on 
the surface if it were not for the maximum traction trucks, 
one of the patterns being for the pony wheel. 

Mr. Gove said h e did not believe that the best standard
izing results can be obtained by the head of the mechan
ical department being t he sole judge. The consequences 

of any step must also be judged from the standpoint of the 
management and the transportation departments. There 
may be little question about the transportation department's 
standpoint, but the management will not fail to remember 
that some of the best things in the world are very expensive. 
Reverting to the . surface cars, Mr. Gove quoted one other 
iustance of the kind of work done in the general overhaul. 
For instance, the detail of window glass had been standard
ized to such a degree that it is necessary to maintain very 
few sizes. Brake pins and bolts are standardized and re
ccrded on diagrams for the shops which order them by num
ber and not by size. Double doors that were giving trouble 
with certain fixtures have been replaced by single doors with 
one standard fixture. The door locks on the elevated divi
sion are the same throughout. As to gears, the question of 
pitch, etc., was not considered, practically, in the Brooklyn 
standards, except those that have been adopted in the last 
year or so, as the others were adopted before any recom
mendations were made in this respect. The company has 
adopted such features as a standard wheel and gear that 
can be used economically with different motors and with 
diffe rent,. trucks. 

Mr. Gove said the co-operation of the manufacturers was 
essential in t h e development of standards. He was also a 
believer in contracting for material on a mileage basis 
wherever practicable. In conclusion, he mentioned the bene
ficial effect on the Brooklyn Rapid Transit System of plot
ting and disseminating all the costs and results in operation 
through curves. They do not expect everyone of the men 
to be an engineer, but do believe that even the men in the 
vits, the trackmen a nd linemen become interested in these 
curves because they can quickly t ell whether the curve is 
g·oing up or down, even if they can do no more. Besides 
that, all instructions of a general nature are issued as bulle
ti ns from headquarters. A division shop foreman goes 
around to the different shops from time to t ime to check 
u1 , adher ence to standards and determine why any depart
ures were made. Mr. Gove then mentioned the practice of 
shop gardens as instituted by his company, although that 
would hardly be called standardization. 

P r es ident "\Vinsor said in r elation to flower beds that the 
2rrangement s of the shops are as much a matter of stand
ardization as the equipment. Getting the men interested 1n 
tte business. in one way or anothe1·, is of the greatest value. 
If the m en are given the n eat flower beds outside of the 
shops and interested to keep the shops clean inside, their 
quality w ill surely improve. Referring t o the r eport of the 
committee on standards, he said it r elate d largely to specifi
cations, and he would like to hear from some of the purchas
ing agents on this subject, as it was interesting to them 
as well as to engineers. He t ben called upon P. J. Honold, 
purchasing agent of t he Oneida Railway Company, to give 
his views. 

Mr. Honold said he did not believe that purchasing agents 
with common sense intend to antagonize their engineers 
or attempt to dictate to them what they ought to use. They 
ar e perfectly willing to work in co-operation with the en
gineers, but believe the latter ought to furnish specifications 
covering their requirements exactly so that the manu
facturers are placed on an equal b<tsis, thus giving the buy
ers a chance to get rock bottom prices. 

P residen t vVinsor then called for discussion on that part 
of the standards committee's report relative to "Gears and 
P inions." (That this subject be continued for another year.) 

On motion of Mr. Heywood, the subject of gears and pin
ions was referred to the committee on equipment ror con
::::idera tion for another year. 

The next recommendation was "Standard Taper for Pin
ions : The adoption as a standard taper for pinions, the 
proportion of 1¼-in. in diameter to 1 ft. in length." In 
reference to this Mr. Evans said that it is quite well agreed 
between the Westinghouse Company and the General Elec-
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tric Company that the dimension given is a desirable taper. 
President Winsor noted that the proposed taper is very 

close to 1 in 10. If it is made 1.2 in 12 inches, instead oi 
1.25 it would be 1 in 10. 

lVIr. Evans said the committee had no desire to express 
itself in favor of either the General Electric Company 
or the Westiughouse Company's methods, although the stand
ard is the same as that of the General Electric Company 
except that the same taper seemed to · be agreeable to the 
Westinghouse people, and also that Mr. Storer of the we~l
inghouse Company did not seem to be satisfied with the 
taper his company was using. 

J. L. Evans of the Westinghouse Electric Manufacturing 
Company thought his company would be willing to adopt 
any taper recommended by the association, but did not ex
actly understand the advisability of adopting any standard 
pinion or any standard taper that might better be left to tha 
motor designers. It seemed sufficient if the axle and the axle 
layout, the position of the gear on the axle and the pitch of 
the gear are standardized, but h e thought the association 
should give more attention to the adoption of a standard 
for the axles and gears ar.cl particularly the length of the 
bearing pin, whkh had been overlooked and not given in con
nection with the standard axle. H e thought it would be wise 
to adopt a standard make of bearing pin because with old 
and worn axles, where the diameter has been decreased by 
1-16 in., it would be impossible to interchange motors for 
different bearings unless one standardized the length of the 
bearing on the axle. The fit of the pinion, however, should 
be left to the manufacturers because it cramps the motor 
design very largely. One motor manufacturer would like to 
run with a larger shaft in the pmion fit. while another may 
want to use a special steel in the shaft and a small pin
ion fit. 

The motion was then carried that the question of the 
standard taper for pinions be .referred to the committee on 
equipment. The next recommendation was on continu. ,~g 
the subject of standard gear ratios for another year. This 
subject was passed without comment and was followed by the 
question of "Specifications for ·wrought Iron Bars and Limit 
Gage with Table of Sizes for Round Iron," covering the 
a doption as standard of the specifications for wrought iron 
bars, as given in the report; also the adoption as recom
mended practice of the limit gage for round iron and the 
table of sizes of limit gages for ronnd iron as given in the 
report. 

Mr. Davis said in regard to th,]· standard axles adopted 
l.,y the association that both the General Electric Company 
and the Westinghouse Company haYe adopted t11ese as their 
standards and have built and designed their motors to con
form to the standards. Of course the companies thou~l1t 
that the American Street & Interurban Railway Association 
would immediately conform to these s tandards wherever they 
possibly eould, but in nea rly every case where t11 ey have 
t,rougbt motors so designed to the operating men t hey have 
required some alterations in various details. He felt 
tbat the orwrating end of the American Association s l1ould 
c1.d hcre more closely to th ese standards. 'l'lle manufacturers 
l,ave met the association more tlrnu half way, not only in 
fixi ng the stanclards, but al so in nclr,pting the motor design 
so as to 1110C>l them, and tll<'y felt ti.at the association onght 
to med thmn half way. Possibl y the matter or standard 
axles lla<l not yel soakcrl very deeply into the appreciation 
of the mast0r mechanics, hut it was a step i11 the right cli
dection. 'J'o make two different motors interchangeable 
on the sauw g<iar and on the i:mme nx le 011ght t.o be sufflcient 
in operation. lf<i hop0rl that. th e association would sticlc 
more clos<dy to t lw 1.tanrlard ax l<i lay-on ts IH'<'anse the maK
C'rs wPrc r,1·< irrn1·c,r1 to furnish motors <10sig110cl along these 
s tandarcl linris. 

l'r<>sident Winsor UH'n ns l<ecl !"01· expr<>RHl0 11 s of opl111011 
ax to "Iron l'or !Jl'alrn rigings," m1<I "spr•c·iricatirn1s for 

wrought iron bars." He thought the specifications woulcl be 
of value even if they were not adopted. After some des
ultory discussion on this subject, it was decided that the 
specifications for wrought iron bars and for axles be re
ferred to the executive committee for its s pecia l attention 
and further report. 

Referring to the specifications for rubber-covered 'Yin:', 

President "\Vinsor said that the recommendation of the com
mittee on power distribution favored the adoption of the 
standard specifications of the Railway Signal Assoc iation as 
suitable for this association. This subject would be in the 
province of the power distribution committee. 

Mr. Evans said that in order to secure a more general rec
cgnition of the association standards and also to have them 
more carefully considered and to give them more weight, the 
committee had decided on the plan of submitting them to 
letter ballot as a motion to make a standard or not make a 
standard at a convention session would not have very great 
weight as representing all of the member companies. lt 

did not seem that there would be anything to submit to 
letter ballot this year. Consequently this recommendation 
would not become effective anyhow until after the next 
convention. 

l\Ir. Heywood said that the large steam railroad associa
tions followed th e iet ter ballot plan. Each company has its 
ewn representative at the convention, but all recommenda
tions for standards are voted on by letter. In this way com
ranies not having representatives at the convention have 
a voice in the adoption of standards. As he understood the 
matter, it would require not only ,, revision of the by-laws, 
but the concurrence of the parent association to carry out 
the letter ballot. He therefore suggested to the executive 
committee that during the coming year it prepare a defi-
1dte plan for th e adoption of standards, and if possible, 
come to the n ext convention prepared to present that plan as 
nearly complete as possible. 

Mr. Evans said that in talking with Secretary Swensou on 
the final adoption of standards the vlan would be sometl1ing 
like this: A member of the engineering association desires 
:i certain thing to become standard. He communicates with 
the committee which has charge ,of that department. Tlle 
latter investigates it, and in the annual report recommernls 
that the subject be reported to the committee on standards, 
provided the committe e finds the subject sufficiently im
portant to merit an investigation. During the next year the 
committee on standards would investigate that topic farther. 
The committee on standards as now organizecl consists or 
representatives of all clepartments. For instance, one might 
recomm end a Rtandard wheel which would uot be at all de
desirable for the track department. l\Ir. Ackerman, as a 
member of the committee would IJe there to see that the 
car equipment men do not r ecommend a thing undesirable 
from the rail stanclpoint and so on. If th e standardization 
committee approves the wheel for a standard, the subject 
is r ecommend ed back to the association which will then by 

resolution at the convention recommend that it be submitted 
to letter ballot. It appears entirely prop0r that these recom
mendations which ha ve been thorou;;hly t hrPs he1l out sl10nlct 
lie submitted to the main association for their approval pre
Yious to the time that they are submitt ed to lette r ballot 
I:;y oth0r m0thods it might be peR~~ihle to snhmit some
thing· to ktter ballot which was no t clesirahl<' fro m t11e v iew
J,oint or the main assoc iation. l[ th e main association av· 
proves tlw n'comm<'ntlation to Rnlnnit lo lett0r lrnllot, tile 
ballot woul<l he pn'parecl hy thn i:-ecrc1nry, :ind S<'nt to all 
tlw IIH' Jnh<'r eompn11i<>s. Th e c 11 g i110<'l'i 11 g- 0Hic0rs m eharg-<' 
or IJJt> various dcpart11wnts wonld marl< tlH' llallot wlllcn 
wo11ld be• approvr·<l l'inally liy tl10 cxt>c11t ivc ol'fic<'r or tile 
c·, ,m pa11y. Mr. ]<:vans anticipat<•<l that ii wo11ld not hP so 
P:tHy to adopt stand;irds 1111<lr•r thn propost•d pl:111 as it ha .~ 
IH't'll i11 t,1 e past, h11t lw h0Ji,,,·pd th:1t tlw ~tandal'd ~ 011<"<' 
;1dopt<>d wonl<I h<' ,·r•ry much 11101'< ' t>fi'1•1·ti\1• . 
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Mr. Evans said that since investigating the matter, they 
f0und that t he constitution and by-laws of the association 
are based on one vote for each active company; con c;e
quently the committee has agreed to eliminate the pa!."agraph 
which indi cates the number of votes to which each com
pany shall be entitled "based on one vote for each millicn 
car-miles or fractio n thereof made by the cars operat8d 
during the fiscal year previous to the con,;ention of the as,,G
ciation at which such standards a r e recommended to be 
submitted to letter ballot for adoption as the standards ,;f 
the association." At this time they were decidedly oppo3ed 
t" the plan of one vote for each million car-miles, fr')m 1 he 
fact that it is contrary to the by-laws of the association [,nd 
that its use would r equire an am3ndm€nt to the by-la .vs. 

The association then approved Mr. "\Vinsor 's motion that 
the· su bject of the proper metho1 of securing approval• ,.,f 
standards be referred to th e incoming execut ive comm: ttee, 
it being the opinion of the meeting that the m ethod pro;-io:;ed 
is acceptable and should be carried out so far as poss11Jle. 

Mr. Evan s, quoting from t h e committee's r eport, c::tlled 
f01 the acceptance of th e following suggest ions rea.J by 
President "\Vinsor: 

"Your committee would also recommend the r ep rinting 
ol' the stan dards and r ecomm ended pmctices in the ::i.nnna l 
report of the association, * * ,rncl would recommenu as 
a further means of bringing the standards of the association 
i1:.to general use and that the information may be readily 
obtainable, a reprint of all t he standards, recommended prac
tices and s pecifications that have been adopted up to the 
time of each convention, together with proper notations as to 
the time adopted, with any additions or alteration s made, 
a ll to be embodied with each annual r eport of the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Engineering Association as an 
appendix." 

Urmn motion by :Mr. Heywood, the foregoing recom menda
tions were adopted. 

The n ext riaper was the report on power dist ribution by 
Mr. Heywood, t h e chairman of the committee on that sub · 
j ect. 

He said the report was classified according to t he out
line adopted at the last convention but somewhat elabor
ated. Appendix A had si)ecification for high tension un
derground cable which was offered simply as a suggested 
specification which may be of ben efit to some m embers. 
It was not a perfect specification but the committee sh oul~ 
be pleased to have it criticised for the ben efit of its suc
cessor . The executive committee had asked fo r an opinion 
in reference to r ehabilitation versus scrapping of under· 
ground cables. This opinion was crystallized in the curvE• 
F'ig. 1 of its report. The g ist of that curve is that it i.;; 
ch eaper to scrap a ll cables smaller in arr!a than 600,000 circ 
mils. F'ig 2 of the same repor t shows a furnace whic:1 !.rn.d 
been used to separate the metals and in sulation in under 
ground cables. Oth er subjects treated in this r eport an• 
the joint occupan cy of poles, supplementary copper and 
the abolition of wire gages in connection with which h 

new wire table was given in Appendix "H." The com
mittee offered two recommendations for adoption as s tand
ard, one an improved trolley wire section, and the other 
the n ew wire table. 

President Winsor asked for a n opinion on the first r ec
ommendation, namely, that t h e association adopt the Am er
ican standard section of grooved trolley wire fur 211,600 cifc:. 
mil wire. Mr. Lincoln moved that the shape of the conduc
tor shown in the report be adopted as standard. T h e mo 
tion was adopted. 

President "\Vinsor stated that the other recommendation 
was the adoption as standard of the copper wi r e table 
contained in Appendix "H." In expla'latlc,11 of thi=,, l\:Ir. 
Lincoln said that the various manufac!.urers who make 
material wh ere varieties of gages have been used, have 
lately requested purchasers to give th e micrometer gage 

dimension instead of any fixed gage. The Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit Company is now using that m the size ,)f" 

wires and sheet stock. He believed that if something of 
this character was taken up by the copper manufacturers 
it would do away with the considerable confusion now 
caused by the multiplicitr of gages. 

Mr. Heywood said that the proposed table is the B. & S. 
gage with the three significant digit diameters only. The
fcurth and fifth figures as contained in the American Insti-
tute table have been struck off, which of course would 
change the area, weight, length and resistance to a certain 
extent. The point was that manufacturers as a rule do not 
draw wire to a closer dimension than the third decimal 
vlace. Consequently the table which gives five decimal 
places is purely theoretical and not a practical one. The· 
same recommendation had also been made by Committee· 
W of the American Society for Testing Materials, but the 
latter has not gon e so far as to recompute the table, simply 
recommending the dropping off the last two figures. The · 
r elationship between the sizes is practically maintained the · 
same as it is in the B. & S. table, with the exception of the
fourth and fifth decimal places. 

Mr. Roberts asked whether it would be wise t::> put down 
a column for the old sizes as they are familiar to railway 
men, and th e n a column of the thicknesses of materials : 
a longside. 

Mr. Heywood said the committee thought it wise to leave· 
out the parallels, as this plan had been tri ed out by some
roads, which fou nd that although they lla-1 given o rde·'.,, to 
their men to order wire by decimal diameter, the latter stilL 
lrnep t h e B. & S. gage in their minds. The only way to get 
the men accustomed to using- the decimal diam,itP:!." aloPc 1\ a .:: 
to give them t h e decimal diameter table without the wire
gage, so that the y would use diameters and not wire gage .. 
Thus, if a man wanted to get r esistance of .162 wire he · 
would have to look up a decimal table and not a B. & S. 
table for it. 

On motion of Mr. Lincoln, the wire table recommendation 
was referred to the committee on standards in the regular 
way. . 

Presiden t Winsor then requested H. H. Stannard of the 
New York Pole Company to take the floor on the subject 
o: reinforced poles. 

Referring to :\1r. Heywood's report, Mr. Stannard thought 
it was wrong in stating that steel n ecessary to re
inforce a pole was so great as to be prohibitive. The report 
:-mid further that the co~crete takes a long time to set and 
in the m eantime if the pole is corroded, the corrosion goes 
en all the time and increases on the outs ide until the pole · 
i-; liable to bend or collapse; furt'i1er, that swaying and vi-
bration of the pole is liable to loosen the bond between the · 
con cr ete and the metal, thereby gr eatly decreasing the· 
str en gth. Mr. Stannard did not know any cases where the 
vibration of the pole had worked any damage to the re 
inforcing method. One would har dly expect to find a pole 
l;end or collapse under the conditions cited. Further the re- 
port says: "To avoid this wires must be disconnected, 
th~s throwing out of service the poles for a long period or 
time." His company n ever had to t ak 8 otf more than one or two 
span wires in the thousands of poles which it had reinforced. 
H is m ethod is simply to take out tl, e plug at the top of the 
pole and insert a steel cage with sufficient steel in it to, 
r einforce the pole. It is unnecessary to take off the spa1} 
wire to r einforce the pole because the steel cage is inserted' 
without removing the plug. As to the statement that "lt has 
a lso been found from actual experlence that in the winter · 
time, when the metal of the pole shrinks, the inside plug or 
concret e does not permit of such 1i shrinkage, and the pole 
splits." Mr. Stannard said he had seen cases where the· 
poles have opened up, but such poles were usually defective· 
poles at the start. He did not believe that the cost of the
external m ethod is less than that of the internal method,. 
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1'ecause it is necessary to disturb the sidewalks to r e!nrorce 
externally. 

Martin Schreiber, engin eer of way, Public Service Rail 
way Company, Newark, N. J., spoke on timber preserva
tion. In treating poles with brushes quite a good deal 
would be saved by just treating the portions of the pole 
·which absolutely need it; for instance, a 3 ft. band for P. 

22-ft. pole, starting the band 2 ft. from the bottom, 51/2 ft. 
from the bottom for a SO-ft. pole and 8 ft. from the bottom 
for an 80-ft. pole. As to the open tank method there was 
not sufficient data at hand exactly to classify this treat
ment along the pole line. The greatest trouble is that the 
last foot of the pole will absorb the greatest quantity o: 
the preservative while the conditions require a lateral 
venetration. A permanent treatment would be one that 
would penetrate all of the sap wood in the case of wood 
like cedar and chestnut. The tests recently carried out 
oy his company to overcome the absorption of a great 
quantity of preservative in the lower foot of the pole con
Yinced it of the necessity of placing some material 011 thl• 
foot. The company used cement which was permitted to 
·set in 2-! hours and also applied some boiling pitch 
'hut was unable to solve the difficulty. It might help the 
·s ituation by putting some sort of copper plate or cuv on 
the bottom of the pole before placing it in the tank. This 
method is used in Germany and h e believed it would v:orl, 
well here. The cost of the brush treatment is about 5 
-cents for labor and 20 or 30 cents for material so that an 
additional year or a yea r and a half of life would pay for 
the treatment. The cost of the tank treatment aR carrie<l 

-out by his company seems to be $1.50 to $2 a pole and it 
would be necessary for the pole to last six years to 11ay for 
this treatment. 

F. E. Case of the General Electric Company r eferred to 
the subject of rail bonds as mentioned in Mr, Heywood's 
report. The committee favors the use of under-the-fish
plate bonds for T-rail construction as ,veil as for girder 
rails. He heartily endorsed that suggestion as the con
,cealed type of rail bond has severai superior points as it 
is much shorte r than the bond which passes ':hrough the 
web outside of the fish plate and is prorected from injury 
and theft. Unfortunately, however, there is an insuffi

•.cient amount of room for the bond with an adequate clear, 
.a nce to prevent injury in many instances. A great many 
roa ds are satisfied to use a single No. 0000 bond per joint 
for rails of 80-lb. or 90-lb. weight. A bond of this size has 
a pproximately 20 to 25 per cent carrying capacity of the 
.rail. \Vhen a road wished to us e a g1 eater capacity it 
would double sizes and bond on each side of the rai l. lf the 
railway wished to go still higher, it took up some of the 
-.clearance, so that the fish plate actualiy rested againsl 
the bond and was liable tc injure it. With all this ciear 
ance taken up in the average size of raii, say 70 lb. to 90 
lb., it is possible to get from 75 per cent to 100 per cent 
of the capacity of the rail but at the ri sk of injuring the 
l1ond. He endorsed the sugges tion that this matte r should 
be the sulJject of joint consideration . H e hoped that some 
committee will take a ction to see that the fish plates are 

·desi gned to gi ve greate r amount of clearance. Many roadR 
do uot can~ to get more than 50 pe r cent condnctivity, but 
on many oth e r lines like reconverted steam roads or third
ra il roads , it is dos irnd to get full capacity. He had col
lec ted a cous i<l e ralJ!e amount of data on rails, both of thP 
prescmt s tandards and oue proposed by the American Rail 
way Association . The propoRcd rail gives a clearauce of 
a lJout IO per cent gr<•al <ff for the !Jon ding space t haP iR 
usually obtained !Jut ht• belinved thi s would s till IH' in
a <le1Juate. 

.fames Heywood said the committee had s ugges ted that 
1he bond matter h<.> r<)!'e rr<'d for joint cons ideration to tlw 
n<·xt cornmillcc a nd th e eommittee on way matt ers. lle 

,! l> ong!J t lhi H H11!1jcic:1 imporlanl c 11011 gh fi,r the appoint.m<rnl 

of a special committee, which would have t he power to 
confer with committees of the other associations as t.o what 
this association can do on the subject would h ardly influ
ence matters unless it had the co-operation of the American 
Railway Association. He therefore moved that this matter 
bo referred to the executive committee for special a ttention. 
Mr. Heywood's motion was carried. 

Mr. Heywood said that the committee had started out with 
the object in view of trying to arrive at standards for some 
classes of line material. The time which ir had at its dis
vesal was only sufficient to a llow it to go as far as shown 
in this report. He wanted to say for the benefit of the 
manufacturers that there was no intention in making these 
t ests of trying to s how which manufacturer supplied the 
best class of material. The object was to arrive at a fair 
average from which standards could be de rived. He though t 
that next year the committee could probably take from the 
r esults of these tests enough data to start the standardizing 
of line m"aterials. ~ one of the manufacturers knows the test 
s&mple numbers which were assigned to another manufac
turer, but the committee is willing to tell each his own 
number. 

vV. G. Matthews, superintendent of line, Denver City Tra,11-
way Company, said that, commencing in 190-!, his c:ompanv 
treated its poles with carbolineum, or the brush treatment. 
He painted 30-ft. poles with a 6-in. brush, comme,1cmg 4 ft . 
from the ground and painted 3 ft .. , getting anywh, re fro :11 
½ -in. to ¼-in. penetration. His company did not st'3.rt tr<:l! t 
ing these poles until the local t elephone company had bui:t 
a 20-mile line and had t1eated each alternate poh in tl1-.=! 
manner described. After five years the telephone companv 
tc-ok up these poles to find out how they were behaving. It 
was found in most cases that the poles l aid in concrete h ad 
a dry rot anywhere from ¼ in. to % in. on the outside a ll 
a10und, whereas the treated poles had not started to rot. 
The railway company started to treat poles in F e bruary, 
1904, since which time it has treated something like 1300 
poles for r enewals and n ew construction, aggregating about 
40 miles in all. The company tried two other way3 to find 
out if there was any better method. 

It has several miles of heavy feed line with 40-ft., 45-ft. and 
51:-ft. poles. It put 6 in. of concrete around the pole the 
entire depth of the hole and crowned on top to throw the 
water away. These poles are as good as the day they wer ;~ 
set in 1902. To find out whether it is necessary to go to thar 
expense it has set another line of poles where the hol e is made 
only large enough to get the shovel in, with concrete 3 ft. 
telow the surface and built up with a concret e cone around 
the pole. The rotting is usually f rom 2 ft. be low to 6 in. 
n bove the ground. vVith these three clifte rent methods ap
plied, the company hopes to draw som e conclusions in two 
c,r three years. The Denv er company has not taken out a 
treated pole and has only taken out the poles laid in con
crete when it had to renew them. 

\V. M. Scott, superintendent of c1ectric lin es, Utah Light 
& Railway Company, sa id he had made some treatments 
from which h e expected within the next year or 1.wo to 
gather some valuabl e data as tr, rnsalts. His m ethod i:; 1. u 
treat ,litll hot carbolinemn paint. As they are locate d 1war 
Great Salt Lake, he has also exverimented to s ome extent 
with snit, but di<l not know whether salt would be a good 
1,reservative in their soil. He ha·! inspected vol es tr<.>atNI 
with salt near the top of the ground antl fo1111d attPr tll eir 
l•eing in th e ground s ix years thac they showed ve ry lit ti e 
eecay. Other poles that were' left fr ee and 11ot. treatPd were 
very liadly decayed. 1 le had a mil ~ or poles , the !irs t pol e 
of Pach trio be ing treated with earboliueum, t Il e secou(! pole' 
with Halt and the thi1:d kft untr,,a ted. l•'rom t11i R t<.> s l Il e 
looke<l for s 11!1sta11lial r<'Hnlts iu a fow Yt'a1·s . 

J<: • • J. Uumw, supe rintc>IH!ent of di s tri!J11tio11 , l'nld ic' ~(·:· 
vicci !tai l way Com pany, s ai<l t h al. on th a t :-;y:-; I <'Ill I1w n, " 1:· 
h<'ad Jin<' was :-; 11pporte<l hy :ltHI . c-l1l'HI 1111 ! a nd iro n p11 1<'-;, 
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raked about 8 in. , and set G ft. in the ground in a 6-iu. 
shell of concrete. The standard iron poles were 5-6-7 i11. 

sections and were provided with an extra 30-in. s leeve at 
the ground line. Poles were spaced 110 ft apart for both 
double and single track. They used a 5-lG-in. doubl e-gal
vanized steel wire for spans hung with at least a 12-in. 
sag to get the utmost flexibility. A gage pole with a 11.ook 
at one end and a weight attached, equiva lent to that cI 
the wire to be suspended, was used to ge t t he spans th,: 
right h eight when first putting them up. The pole was 
simply hooked over t he slack span wire, the proper vde; igh t 
was then attached, and the wire drawn up until the we ig ·L11 
left the ground. In this way the span wires were a.t an 
;_1.bsolntely uniform height and tension, th e ten sion wa3 
never excessive, and the whole job was completed withou r 
leaving a single detail to t he judgment of t he lineman 
The spans were insulated with giant or wood s train m;rn
lators, and caps and cones were nsed tor primary ir s11-

lation. The company·s standard trolley wire was round :-r0. 
00, suspended by 14-in. clinch ears at a height or 18 ft. G in. 
from the top of the rail. The t rolley was hung with a '.J-in. 
sag in 110 ft. , as the comvany believed in a tight wire. 

Mr. Dunne, continued by saying that in most cases the 
rlacing of the wire on the curve seem ed to present ne,.,· olit'
ficulti es at every location, owing to the diffe rence in cr,r 
lengths, vlacing of trucks, placing of trnlley, etc., on cars 
that have to be operated around the curve to be wired. A ll 
these factors have been taken into consideration and -:1, s im
ple standard layout with a table of radii was given to each 
foreman. This print simply showed the distance off-c8n 
ter of t he wire on all cornrnon radii of curves and cou 
t ained note that a 4-in. off-set must be added for each 
inch of elevation of the outer rail. For example, if tne 
foreman found that he had to build a curve on a 50-ft. ra
dius, he would t urn to the bluo-vrint wh,ch would call L'lr 
a 9-in. off-se t . The outer rail was elevated 1 in., so he 
must add 4-in. more, or a tota l off-set of 1::: in. That was the 
extent of the mathematics n ecessary and nothing was left 
to the judgment of the lineman. Trnlley switches or f1 og·; 
were located entirely by the track frog, which, of course 
was located by t he radius of the curve. This reduced 1.he 
location of the trolley frog to on e simple rneasuremfmt, 
which was the same in a ll cases. The linemen were to l;J 
to place the switch so many fee t back from the track frog 
on the line of the straight wire. One degree of frog was 
nsed for a ll cun·es and only one measurement hac. to be 
taken. It should be readily apparent, h e thought, th8 ~ ,-my 
li11eman could do the work without any n eces3ity {or us
ing his own judgment and without assistance from an en
gineer . 

:\:lost of the Public Service Railway system, Mr. Dlt1rne 
:-:.?jd, ,vas arranged for s ingle-end operation and i t wa c; 
fu:; nd a lmost impossible to back th e cars safely into a "Y" 
v., ithout turning the trolley pole. This meant a great l0ss 
of time. To meet this difficulty a flat bronze spring was 
added to the company's standa rd trolley switch or :·rog. 
Ttis gave exactly the same effect as a svring track s wlrnll. 
In this way the trolley did not have to be turned in b2.d;:ing 
r· v and the only thing r equired of the car cr ew was r u f the 
,·mHluctor to see that the trolley rope was free. The 01,er
,Ltion of the trolley was absolutely positive. All ;:if tile 
company's trnlley frogs and acute angle crossings wen 
made with an integral boot-jack or bridge which absoi11tel.v 
prewntecl the trolley hooking into the frog and pulling 
down the line. All frogs, crossings, section insulators, etc., 
were equipped with flexible approach ears, thus preventing 
1he crystalli zation of the trolley wire at the end of t h,3 ear 
'111d doing away with the necessity for preventer e~r~. The 
C<,rnp:my used a special cast steel cross-arm chair for sup-
1,orting cross-arms on iron poles. This was made uv in two 
halves and bolted around the pole. Two supportin~: mem
lid'S were used for double-arm construction ar,d 0 1H. sup
porting member and a strap when only a single arrn was to 

bP placed. There were chairs on the market, l\1r Dunnll 
~.aid, but he thought they were defective in that they did 
:.:iot oi''.\::r sufficient surface or resistance to a pull in i.he 
direction of the lines supported. The company's special 
chair had a supporting surface of 2 5-8 by 15 5-8 in., and 
the bolts fastening the cross-arms to the chair were inde
r endent of the bolts fastening the chair to the pole. This 
wsa found necessary in preventing the chair slipping under 
heavy load. 

A. T. Clark, superintendent of shops, Baltimore United 
Railways & Electric Company, asked Mr. Dunne how he 
took care of curves where they have single truck cars 
and double truck cars with the trolley pole som,-,times in 
t he center and sometimes over 1he trucks? 

M. Dunne said he put on a cur Ye for the ordinary car. 
F or the cars where the trolley base is in the center of the 
car , h e introduced a second switch on the straight wire, 
about 9 ft. ahead of the other and put in a short piece 
ut wire to conn ect up with the curve wire. 

S. M. Coffin, master machanic and electrical engineer ot 
the Mobil e Light & Railroad Company said he was pleased 
with the remarks of Mr. Dunne regarding tight span wires 
and a lso as to a llowing a given sag, for he had been much 
,1mused at times to note trolley rnen putting on a pair of dou
ble sheave blocks and pull tight with all the rnen at hand, 
regardless of the length of span or height of pole, and ttten 
with a second pair of blocks put the pole in place with the 
r esult that the smallest pole or the one in the softest 
ground gave up the most set. He believed a tight trolley 
with slack span much the more l:'atisfactory to all inter
est ed. 

A motion was made and carried that the cornrnitttee on 
power distribution take up the question of standardizing 
overhead material. 

Mr. Matthews of the Denver Tramway Company asked if 

1:1nyone conlc1 state vrevailing practice regarding the pro
t <:. ction of high-tension wires from foreign wires, such as 
telephone leads, etc., with potentials of say 1300 volts up. 

William Roberts, master machanlc of the Ohio Traction & 
Light Company said they used baskets on their 13,200-volt 
and 20,000-volt systems. Five or six wires are strung 
across in the form of a basket, with the corner looped over 
and in every case carried from the wires where his corn
JAmy erases over. They have had ::,orne trouble but not very 
m uch. They were ordered from one street altogether because 
of the telephone wires coming close to, t hough not touching, 
the trolley wires. The public in his neighborhood are entirely 
satisfied with t he basket construction adopted. On one 
property they spread GO ft. and that basket cost about $16.00 
t,; put up , b11 t ordinarily a telephone wire can be crossed for 
$4.00 to $5.00 

Mr. Matth ews said that in Denver they have about 400 
crossings of high-tension lines, and in nearly all cases use 
c1adles. 

Mr. Dunne then submitted a copy of the agreement on the 
joint occupancy of poles as made by the Public Service 
Railway Company of New .Jersey and the New York & New 
Jersey 'I'elephone Company. 

W. J. tlarvie, chief engineer of the Utica & Mohawk Val
ley Railway Company, moved that the executive committee 
be requested to appoint a committee to consider the subject 
o~ joint use of poles and to consult the agreement which 
Mr. Dunne h ad submitted, together with all other uata that 
i.c, obtainable, and to give this subject special attention 
during the corning year. The motion was carrietL 

Mr. Roberts suggested that the incoming executive com
mittee take up the advisability of collecting contracts of 
this kind from as many points as possible. He then quoted 
the terms of the agreements his company nad with other 
companies that occupy the poles . with them. He thought, 
however, that it would be a difficult matter to make any 
standard with reference to the joint occupancy of poles. 

Mr. Scott said that in his case, if the pole was owned 
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jointly, the cost was divided in half and each company paid 
for its own attachments and maintained them. Where one 
company rents space from the other, it pays 60 cents per 
annum for a 10-pin cross arm. Each company has blue-prints 
showing the location of the wires of each, and the spaces 
between, and the spaces between the tail pins. There was a 
clause in the agreement that neither company would make 
attachment to the other company's pole without first having 
a written permission from tne other company. If the pole 
was not of sufficient strength, and the line belonged to hb 
company, it would not permit the telephone company to 
make the attachments to it, and vice versa. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 

President Winsor called the meeting to order at 2: 30 
o'clock and said that the first business on the program was 
tbe report of the joint committee on shop accountin~. This 
committee was apvointed by President Winsor last year to 
consult with a similar committee of the Accountants' Asso
ciation to take up the question of shop accounts. The pur
pose was to see what the operating men wanted in the form 
of shop accounts and to get the accountants to formulate 
such accounts. The scope of the work of the committee 
was consequently extend ed to cover power stations accounts 
and forms. 

The secretary then read a communication from W. G. 
Gove of Brooklyn, chairman of the committee, that the 
committee had considered the subject and had made prog
ress, but as yet had no definite conclusions to report. 

On motion of Mr. Lincoln the report was accepted and 
the committee was continued. 

President ·winsor then called attention to the question 
box. Upon motion of Mr. Harvie the question box was 
accepted and the thanks of the association were tendered 
to the secretary for compiling it. 

Secretary Corning then announced that the following reso
lutions had been authorized by a vote of the executive com
mittee at its m eeting on Monday: 

"Whereas, the Engineering Association recognizes the 
affiliation between it and the American Street & Interurban 
Railway Association and the hearty co-operation which has 
been extended to it during the past year; therefore, be it 

"Resolved, That the Engineering Association tenders to 
the American Association an expression of its keen appre
ciation of the great assistance and co-operation accorded its 
officers, and the aid rendered its committee in preparing 
and compiling its r everts by th e different departments 
during the past year; and be it furth er 

"Resolved, That we look forward with pleasure to the 
continuance of these very friendly relations." 

Upon motion the r esolution was adopted, to be trans
mitted to the proper officer of the American Association. 

The secretary then offered the following resolution: 
"Wh ereas, the exhibits are always an education to dele

gates, particularly to those of the Engineering Association, 
t he executive <'Ommittee believes that an expression from the 
Engineering Asso<'iation to th e Manufacturers' Association 
should be made. 

"Therefore, be it r esolved, that the Manufacturers' Associ
ation is to be especially c-ommended for its efforts in brin ging
t he exhibits to the usu a l high s tandard of these conventions, 
becanse the loea t ion or the convention city r equired the 
shipment or a large portion of the 0xhibits a greater distance 
t han usual ancl makes the res nl ts shown in th e exhibition 
hall especi all y gratifyi ng to this assodation. " 

Upon motion the resolution was a1lopt eel, lo he trans mitte,l 
to the proper ol'ficeI" of the Ma nnfac-lnrers' Association. 

The secretary th Pn presPnt01l th<' followin g resolution: 
"Whe reas, thri ci ty of Dcn vcir, has throngh its cilir.cns. 

clnhs , civic organir.aliou s an d t ra11sportation companiP,l ev 
lcle nccd the broades t. and mos t Iihcn1l s pirit of" good f<' llow
sbip and hos pitality; 

"Therefore, be it resolved, that the Engineering Associa
tion unanimously tenders its sincere thanks for the splendid 
reception accorded it, and the many courtesies so freely ex
tended; and, be it furth er resolved. that it make acknowledg
ment of the universally gentlemanly conduct and unvarying 
courtesy 01 th e platform man." 

This resolution was also adopted to be transmitted to the 
proper persons. 

The president then call ed for the report of the nominating 
<'Ommittee. The r eport was submitted by the committee, 
consisting of W . H. Evans. chairman; W. S. Twining, M. 
G. AyTes , A. D. Campbell, S. M. Coffin. It nominated for of
fice the following gentlemen: 

President, F. H. Lincoln, assistant gen eral manager, Phil
adelphia Rapid Transit Company, P hilad elphia , Pa. 

First vice-pres ident, W . J. Harvie, chief engineer, Syracuse 
Rapid Transi t Company and Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway 
Company, Syracuse, N ew York. 

Second vice-president, E. 0. Ack erman, engineer main
tenance of w ay, Columbus Railway & Light Company, Co
lumbus, Ohio. 

Third vice-president, J. S. Doyle, superintendent of car 
equipment, Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New -York. 

Secretary-treasurer, John \V. Corning, elect rical engm eer, 
Boston Elevated Railway Company, Boston. 

Executive committee: 
Martin Schre iber, engineer maintenance of way, Pnblic 

Servi<'e Railway Company, Newark. N. J. 
W. H. McAloney, superintendent of rolling stock, Denve1 

City Tramway Company, Denver. 
J ohn Lindall, superintendent of rolling stock and shops. 

Boston El evated Railway Company, Boston, Mass. 
Thomas Elliott, chief engineer, Cincinnati Traction Com 

pany, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Upon motion the secretary was authorized to cast one 

t allot for the officers nominated. 
The president then appointed H11gh Hazleton a nrl H C. 

Taylor a committee to conduct th:- n ew presirlent to the 
chair. 

President Lincoln upon taking tb e chair said that lle ac
cepted the office with the hope that he would be alJle to 
carry on the work in th e same thorough manner as it had 
teen carried on by ex-Presiuent Winsor and t hat h e would 
E;P<leavor, while hol<ling th e office, to do wllat he cou ld to 
advance the interests of the association. 

Vice President Harvie, th e only , ic e vresident-elect pres
f•:1t, was also escorted to the pl atform. H e ext ended his 
1 hanks to the m embers for the honor of his e lection. 

Upon motion Mr. \Vinsor, th e r 2tJring pres ident, and Mr. 
Corning, the secr etary-treasurer, were then given a vot e or 
thanks for their work during tile past year. 

The m eeting th en adjourned. 

----·♦·----

LUNCHEON OF AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS 

To meet Seeretary Ralph \V. P,ope, who has been in Den
-, er for several days, about 40 members of the Am erfran 
Institute of E le<'trical Engineers sat down to lunc'lieon to
geth er yest crclay noon a t the Brown Palace Hotel. W. K 
Golclshorongh, who was active in arranging for the lun 
eheon, whkh was attended hy a number of c,onvention visi
tors, acted as chairman, an cl introduced as the fi rs t s peak er 
Mr . P ope, th e guest of honor. Speeches were also made hy 
Charles Hewitt of Philadelphia, J. F'. Dostal of Denver , 0. 
n. Coldwell of Portland, Oregon , and .Ta mes H. 1\11-Graw of 
New York . The s peakers reviewed the cl cvelopm<'nl of In
s til 11 te brnnchcs. 8.om<' oF the111 em phasizC'd the impor
t:uwc of c ngi 11<'<~1·s taking· a more adivc part in l'iYic af
rain;, w h<>I '<' th e ir t c• c·lrni<'al lrn owl<'clgc s ho11lcl prnvc val11able. 
l•I<'. 
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THURSDAY SESSION OF ACCOUNT ANTS' ASSOCIATION 

The concluding session of the Accountants' Association 
was called to order by President R. N. Wallis at the Hotel 
Savoy on Thursday mor nin g. 

N. E. Stubbs, auditor United Railways & E lectric Company 
of Baltimore, read his paper on "Payrolls and Timekeeping," 
a n rbstract of which is published elsewhere. 

F. E. Smith, comptroller Chicago Railways Company . 
asked :.\fr. Stubbs how long it took him to pay off. 

Mr. Stubos replied that three days were needed. 
Mr . Smith said t hat the company with which he was con

n ected paid twice a month, but every man was paid in one 
day if there. The money of t h e m en who were not on hand was 
turned in to the unclaimed wages department. The com
pany had 4400 trainmen. The conductors secured their 
mcney and identified their motormen and the employees ar. 
the car houses were paid there. Receipts were taken on the 
payroll sheets from everybody who could write. 

H. E. Weeks, secretary and treasure r, Tri-City Railway, 
had found that in the smalle r compames an individual pay
roll r eceipt facilitat ed the work of paying off. 

:.\1r. Stubbs said that th e only objection he h ad to receipts 
,vas that he was afraid they would often be lost, mislaid 
m· stolen, and that h e could not be certain that a man 
handed in his own receipt. 

Mr. \Veeks had been using the r eceivt system fo r over 
three years, and had n ot had on e lost, stolen or mislaid. 
Th e r eceipts were checked the same as a ch eck would be 
ch ecked. He had the m audited p eriodically to see that th ey 
were fil ed. 

Mr. Smith asked i\lr. Stubbs how h e reach ed the m e n on 
ru n s. 

Mr. Stubbs r eplied that as the cars reach ed the various 
ca r-ho11ses the m en were paid off. The track gangs went to 
the car-houses located n earest their work. 

Will B rowne, auditor, Utah Light & Railway Company, 
trought up the question of the feasibility of a pay-check 
sys t e m such as was u sed by th e s team roads throughout the 
Vi"est. The enve lope system had been abandoned Yery gen
erally on ·western s t eam road properties. On the Utah 
Light & Railway a pay-ch eck s ystem was in use. 
The pay-checks were drawn on the a 11ditor by t h e t r easurer 
a nd were delivered to the m en by t h e treasure r, who r e
quired a r eceip t in each case. T his was a very good way 
of deli ve rin g to each m a n t h e tok e n by whicb he could 
secure the a moun t due him from his grocery man 01· his 
banker. It a lso k ept in t h e bank a bala n ce th at otherwise 
would be wit hdrawn. 

H. S. Swift, secretary, Toledo Railways & Light Company, 
ask ed if Mr. Brown e h ad any t rouble with lost pay-checks. 

Mr. Browne issued a duplicate after t h ree month s h ad 
elapsed from t h e day on which the n otic e of loss was filed. 
Paymen t was stopped at the treasurer ·s office a nd t h e depos
ita r y banks. Th ere were very few lost ch eck s. 

\Villiam E. H u mphrey, auditor, Pueblo & Suburban Trac
tion & Ligh t Company, asked if Mr. Brow ne r equired a bond 
fro m employees r eceiving a duplicate check issued in lieu 
of a lost on e. 

Mr. Browne required a bond with a surety. The ch eck,:; 
were gen erally cashed at savings banks. grocery stores l'tn-i 

department stores. The latter made a specialty of cashing 
such checks to attract t rade. Certain savings banks pro
vided themselves with t he n ecessary cash to pay t he checks. 

H . L. W ilson, Boston Elevated Railw ay, said that some 
yean:: ago when he was in the \Vest t h e road with which h ,:, 
was connected had that system and it was fou nd that n-oc;t 
of the cash went to the saloons. 

Mr. Browne said that some of the checks were cashed in 
saloons. This phase just ified crit icism of payment in cash. 
Before he was connected with the traction company he was 
with large railroads in the \Vest and introduced the pay-

check system on several of the properties. On the Southen1 
Pacific road there were 45,000 pay-checks a month, and al . 
though some objection was met at first , it very quickly 
di ed out ; and everyone was extremely well satisfied, and 
he thought now that this system was very generally used 
throughout the W est. 

Mr. Wilson had found it very much better to pay in casli 
than by check. The statute provided that workingmen were 
to be paiq weekly, and there was no question about the man 
r eceiving his money. He s igned for it then and there. 
There were 5000 employees, and he did not think there had 
been five complaints in a year with that system. 

Mr. Stubb's experience had been that where a man could 
get a check cash ed at a store he was allowed to k eep au 
account. Sometimes the account would be overrun and if it 
was not paid prnmptly on the next pay-day the store took 
the matter up with the office. 

Mr. Browne had not experienced such difficulties wher ~ 
he was now. On the steam roads there used to be trouble 
with boardinghouse k eepers, but they soon learned 
tl:).at the matter of a man's account was one between them. 
If a company's r epresentative guaranteed a board bill in 
any way, they had their remedy by turning in an order O'l 

t he company at a certain time, whereby they would have the> 
a mount due t h em deducted from the ,,.mployee's pay. 

W. F . Ham, comptroller Washington Railway & Electric 
Company, sa id it might be interesting to know that efforts 
were being made, when payments were made in cash, to 
reduce to a minimum the time lost by the employee who was 
to be paid. At the Washington navy yard when several thou . 
sand employees in the navy yards were paid, they were di
vided into squads, so that a certain .squad should appear at a 
spec ified hour, and the n another squad, a few min
utes late r, and so on, a nd a man did not lose 

· more than two or three minutes 
The track employees formerly had 

from his worl, 
to go to the pay 

master's office for their pay and lost from one to two hours. 
Now the paymaster went to t h e m en. As Mr. Stubbs had 
said, t h e larger companies used the cash system and it 
seem ed to him that the question of economy alone was a 
sufficient answer, because the economy of time in paying off 
in cash was a pretty important consideration. It was very 
much easier to pay $10 in cash than to draw a check for $10, 
s ign the check and then put the employee to the annoy
a nce and trouble of cashing the check, when it could be 
done in one transaction. He t hought the employees rather 
considered it a favor to be paid in cash. It was undoubtedly 
true that there were certain employees that could not be 
reached in cash payment except at considerable trouble, and 
exceptions were made of those men. At remote points the 
men who were on a specified weekly or monthly payment 
wrote out their own receipts and went to the cashier's office. 
Men of a littl e higher rank, w h o were considered absolutely 
responsib le . were a llowed to write out their own receipts, 
which were cashed at the depot , and then turned in to the 
cashier as cash. 

Mr. Wilson asked if Mr. Ham had disc,ontinued the sys
tem of having the conductors and motormen pay themselves. 

Mr. Ham said the system was s till continued and he felt 
that it was a great time-saver. But that was not the mo
tive whi ch influenced this practice so much as to have the 
m en have a regular. daily income. The business was largely 
a. ticket business. The conductor, in going to work in the 
morning, was furnished with $25 worth of tickets, f,or whfch 
l:e was responsible. When he come in at night he turned in 
to the depot clerk either the $25 worth of tickets or its 
equivalent in cash and then the depot clerk gave back to 
him the amount of his own pay and that of the motorman, 
and the conductor handed the m,otorman his share. The 
amount to whi"ch they were entitled was known by the depot 
clerk, and was carefully audited in the office. 
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President Wallis said that the same system was used 
jn Denver. 

W. A. D.oty, auditor, Denver City Tramway Company, said 
that the coi;i.ductor noted on his sheet at n ight the number of 
hours run and 10 minutes' time off was allowed for _taking 
a car out .of the car-house. The sheet showed the number 
of the conductor, his name and the rate he was entitled to 
c raw and the same information for the motorman. At the 
end of his day's work the amount due was deducted from 
t he cash receipts, and the balance turned in. One man in 
t he auditors office checked those sheets with the train dis
patcher's sheet, and, in gen eral it was found that this sys
t em worked admirably. 

Mr. Ham thought the system w.orked out very satisfactor
Hy. Part of it ran practically automatically, because the 
depot clerk was the one who was the timekeeper, and he and 
t he man came to an agreement as to the amount. 

A. L. Linn, Jr., general auditor, New York State Rail
ways, asked Mr. Doty if lie checked his time with the use 
of the Ohmer register. 

Mr. Doty said he did. 
Mr. Swift asked Mr. Ham how he accounted for- the money. 

Mr. Ham repli'ed that the dispatcher's sheet, or the depot 
C'lerk's sheet, sh.owed the exact amount' paid for each run 
each day. It was simply what would be a daily timekeep
er's report. Any variati ons from the schedule must be fully 
accounted for by the depot clerk. It was audited by the 
s chedule each day. 

Mr. Swift asketl wnether a pay-roll was made up every 
clay. 

Mr. Ham answered that the amount of the deposit in the 
hank was the net amount between the cash collection and 
the pay-roll. 

Mr. Stubbs asked whether m emters in larger companies 
who paid off by cash and did not take r ece ipts from their 
m en had any difficulty from m en who claimed not to have 
l,een paid, and also how many men they could pay in an 
l1om by the cash system. 

J. J. Duck, auditor, Chicago City Railway, said that on one 
steam road running into Danville. Ill .. about 4000 m en were 
1,aid in cash in about three hour~. These m en came in 
t he order shown on the pay-roll, and were identified by 
their foremen. 

Mr. Stubbs thought that was a Rplendid system. 
J. M. Smith, comptroller , Toronto Railway, said that com

pany had been considerin g the question of using checks, but 
it was found t hat the m en took exception; they raised vari
ous .objections so that the company paid by the envelope 
twice a month . The day before the envelope was delivered. 
identification cards were i'ssued. These cards were sent 
out from the office to t h e various car houses , shops, etc., 
t h e day before, and as the m en were leaving they re
ceived the identification cards which simply had num
bers corresponding w it h L,le pay-roll numbers . In the 
morning the paymaster was SC'n t to t11 e various shops , 
and the car star t e rs WPnt to the cashier' s office and received 
the wages for their divisions a ll .irranged in the ord er in 
which each route ra n out. Tlw f'onductor presented hi s 
card, signed it, and the number on the envelope was then 
ide ntifif'd w ith t hat on the pay coll. The m en were paid 
twice a month. Th e arrangements were a ll made in the 
a fternoon an<I thC' mC"n were all paid rlurin g the run s of t h 0 
r,r.•xt day. 

V•/. H . Forsc, .Jr., tr easurer, 111dian.i Union Traction Com
rany, remarkcrl that tlw arguments for paym C"nt:,:, in cash 
Sf•cmcd to pr<'clominat<•, lint Iw wanted to stat C' a fc>w of the 
11dva ntag<'s of payin g hy chec k , particularly in the casC" or 
i11tc·rnr l>an Jin es. Thi s comvany formerly paid in cash, 
lmt for scvriral y<!fl rs ha<l pai<l lJ y check. The employees 
were pretty W<'ll Fwat.te rc<l .over tlrn cent ral part of Tn<liana , 
nnrl n11mhcrs of 111P11 wc rP s tatimw<l at th e car hon scs an<l 
: hovs, nncl wh<'n t he )Jay car was nserl It. was round that 

considerable time was needed. It required trouble and 
expe nse to cover the entire system , and the men lost con
side rable time in m eeting the pay car at various points. 
S jnce using the check system there had been no complaints 
from the m en with regard to th•3 cash on their checks. 
I i. was true that a good many were cashed in saloons. 

Mr. 'Wilson said that if some of the compani es having 
trouble because employees' checks were cashed in bar
rooms were to adopt the system followed in Boston, namely, 
that any man that went into a bar-room with his uniform on 
was discharged, there would be less trouble in this direc
tion. 

B. E. Bramble, general auditor, Illinoi s Traction System. 
said that for t he past four years and a half that company 
had paid in checks. The signature on the checks was s uffi 
cient evidence that the m oney nad been received. There had 
been no trouble with outstanding checks or on account of 
ch ecks cashed in saloons. Most of the pay-rolls were made. uv 
by the different departments. It r equired very little time 
fo r a couple of clerks to write the ch ecks. They wer e 
sign .ed by the auditor. not by the treasurer, although the 
disbursements rightly cam e under t he jurisdiction of the 
latter. 

J . C. Collins, secretary and auditor , New York State Rail
ways, used the check system and h ad found it very satis
factory; ther e had been very few complaints from the men 
and quite a few comments from the wives of those men who 
were inclined to spend their money in other than a righ t 
and proper way. 

Mr. Ham was satisfied that in a large property everything 
in the way of economy was in favor of the cash system. As 
smaller bodies of m en to pay were reached, t h e argument 
was more in fa var of the check system; but if there were 
several hundred m en that could be paid at one place, they 
cou ld be paid more quickly in cash than in envelopes. 

Mr. Browne asked whether the Washington Company r e
quired a receipt from the men. 

Mr. Ham answered that each employee turned in a ticket 
showing the t ime he had worked .. and that acted as a r eceipt, 
and when signed was an indication that this man had re
ce ived his pay. 

E. S. Pattee, secretary and comptroller, Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company, used the check system, and had found it 
very sati'sfactory. 

C. S. Mitchell, auditor, Pittsburgh Railways C.ompany, 
said that that company had about 5000 employees. and they 
were paid in cash excepting the general office m en. They 
were paid twice a month and a separate receip t was taken 
from each employee. Th ese receipts were prepared in the 
£.uditor's office and sent out the day before t h e pay-car 
went around and were distributed by t h e forem en . so that 
the m en generally had their receipts signed before the pay
ear r eached the car-l1ouse or shop . Motorm en and conduc
tors were paid over the counter in the pay car. T he shop
men and car-house m en were paid in envelopes. whi eh . as 
~ general rule were carried through t he sh o1)s by t he pay
master. 

H. E. Vorclermark, auditor. l ◄'t. ·wayne & Wabash Valley 
Traction Compa ny, had used the check system for abol}.t four 
iin<l a half years, and fo und it s uperi.or to th e casli syst em. 
T h e track an<l section men all a lon g th e lin e were paid hy 
the.ck. 

Mr. Wilson took a recef1)t on t h P original pay-rn ll. These 
1,ay-r,olls were boun<l each week wit h th e proper class itica
t1011 , so thnt thN<' wa s a complPte s tatC"ment of what C'Very 
man ha rl <lonC' ev<'r y day of tlw wc'r' lc Not ov <' I' tin' rom
J'1aints hatl r C"aclwrl t hC' offi c<' in a yC"ar. 

I' . V. llmi11 gto11 , st•crntar y and an<litor, Col11111lm:,:, l{ail
way & Light Compan y, asked how r<'cC"iptPd pny Pn vc lop<•s 
w0ru acco1111tccl for . 

Mr. Lin n sai<l that 11 0 two or tlw <0111pa11iP:c; with whif'h Jw 
wns ('0 1111 (' <'1<'<1 ll S<'tl thC' S:t lll(' plan \,\' h<•rc• tllP i11dlvi<l11al 
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receipt was used and made out and signed by the conductor 
or motorman, the paymaster on his return was checked up. 
The envelopes were turned over to the cashier and he ld by 
him 30 days, when h e was checked up and the money re
deposited in the account to whic9- i.t was originally credited. 

The recei'pts were not taken on the envelope. A blank 
receipt was furnished to the employee and on the back of it 
there was a space for a statement of his time. H e filled 
out the receipt himself, and when he went to the pay car 
window received his pay. Mr. Linn did not believe in the 
envelope and would like to see the employees pafd in cash. 
It was a check against the timekeeper f,or errors. If the 
employee's receipt called for more time than was shown on 
the pay-roll he was paid what the receipt stated and was 
sent to the office. 

President Wallis asked if thel'e was anyone who did use 
the receipted envelope system referred to by Mr. Buring
ton. No one responded. 

M. R. Boylan, general auditor, Public Servi'ce Railway. 
said that company had 7000 men and paid weekly. The 
system outlined by Mr. Linn was f.ollowed. 

W. H. Burroughs, secretary and treasu rer, Memphis Street 
Railway, had found that the system of paying in cash fa
cilitated matters; the men liked it. 

Mr. Forse said in answer to a question of Mr. Wilson 
that one of the rules of his company . was that employees 
should not assign wages, and th at s uch assignment would 
be cause for dismissal, consequently there was no tr,ouble 
\v ith this condit ion. 

Mr. Wilson said t he legislature of Massachusetts had passed 
au act providing that no assignment of wages was legai 
unless it was accepted by the eruployer, and if the man was 
mai'ried it must always be signed by his wife. 

President Wallis added that the act provided that an as
signment must always be accompanied by a statement of t he 
account, so that it showed whether it was bona fide or not 
and for what purpose. 

Mr. Mitchell said he had no ticed from the discussion on t his 
s ubject that in a good many cases the auditing was done 
after the employees were paid. With his company all audit 
ing was done before the money was disbursed. 

Rober t Morrison, Jr., secretary and auditor Michiga-:1 
United Railways, paid twice a month by pay-roll, using a 
1:i-"''l ·""i<i.l f{wm check limited to $100 and payable "to order" 
consequently it required the employee's name on the check 
to be cashed. The officials of the company preferred to 
have the employees sign the pay-roll. There was just one 
endorsement on the pay-roll. 

Mr. Forse moved that the recommendation in t he paper be 
referred to t he execut ive committee for further considera
tion. The motion was adopted. 

The paper of W. B. Brockway, gen eral auditor, Birming
ham Railway, Light & Power Company, on the subjec t of 
"The E lectric Railway Auditor, H is Duties and R elation to 
the Organization," was then read, in the absenc e of Mr. 
Broclrway, by Mr. Ham. An abs tract of this paper is pub
lished elsewhere in this issue. 

After the r eading of the paper, President Wallis stated 
that he had asked Gen. George tl. Harries, second Yice, presi
dent: Washington Railway & Electric Company, and third 
vice president of the American Asrnciation, to discuss the 
subject. 

General Harries said that when he ac cepted the offe r to 
discuss the paper he did so without realizing that the con
vention would call for from 18 to 20 hours' work daily, 
necessarily leaving but little time to discussion of papers, 
but he had read the paper with a great deal of interest. 
He endorsed very heartily the conclusions reached in the 
paper and was in accord with all the suggestions made. It 
seemed to him that the paper must have been framed under 
ccnditions with which he was familiar. The views expressed 
were so couched that it was extremely difficult to critic ise 

the paper. If the principles as laid down could be rea1ly 
made effective-and he had no doubt ther e was a pretty 
s trong movement in that direction-the auditing department 
would then take its proper place. He did not know 11.w.t 
hG could do any more than recommend to the association 
the views contained in the paper. 

Mr. Forse believed that the duties of the auditor in his 
relation to the organization depended largely upon the 
PHsonality of the man himself. A successful accountant 
should keep his brain clear and free from cobwebs, and 
have a mind that worked as fast as a piece of well-oiled 
machinery. The Interstate Commerce Commission had pro
mulgated classifications and then promulgated rules regard
ing the tariffs of interstate railroads, and the auditor of 
an interstate railroad mu st keep posted on these in order 
to be familiar with th e rates. An accountant who was valu
able to his organization must be thoroughly familiar with 
the affairs of the company, and should be familiar in gen
erties. 

In the Indiana Union Traction Company meetings 
were h eld twice a month in the general manager's office, 
and attended by department h eads and the active operating 
officials. After several m eetings h ad been held it was found 
that the chief accountant had made some good suggestions 
about operating matters . The operating officials were rather 
surprised, of course. One day an accounting officer may 
be working at a plan connected with the safeguarding of 
the company's pay-roll, a nd perhaps the n ext day on stores 
aecounts, and then again on bonds of the com pany. 

Mr. Linn said the roads with which he was connected 
operated approximately 669 miles of track, and he could 
give a rough sketch of almost every building embraced 
within the properties. He always managed to find some 
time to look over the properties and see if something new 
cculd not be learned r egarding them. 

President ·wallis a lso read a letter addres sed to him by 
J. F. Calderwood, vice president and general manager, Brook
lyn Rapid Transit Company, on tr.e s ubject of Mr. Brock
,vay's paper. Mr. Calderwood said : 

"I have read this paper with a great deal of care and as 
it will not be possible for m e to be present at the conven
tion, I wish to acknowledge receipt, heartily approve of it 

and add a word . 

" I have been on the accountant~' side of the question 
a nd from that viewpoint fought with original quota of street 
railway accountants for a proper r ecognition of accounting 
and also for an intelligent, honest and uniform system of 
accounts, but I am sorry to say that in those days we did not 
nceive the hearty support and co-operation of many of the 
street railway managements of this country. But conditions 
have since changed ; the m en who recognized the acco~nt
ants of 10 years ago and the n ecef:!sity of a proper system 
of accounting have t he successful properties and are the 
successful managements of today. Whatever has been the 
outcome of my opportunity as an operating manager, I attrib
ute it primarily to my early appreciation of accounts and 
of the cordial and harmonious relations n ecessary between 
the accounting and operating departments. 

"If you will study the street railway managements of the 
past decade that have been unsuccessful you will readily 
see that their difficulty was their failure to undertand, in
tE-ntionally or otherwise, t he condition of their accounts." 

Mr. Pattee then r ead his paper on "Stores Accounting 
and Inventory." This paper is published elsewhere .. 

F . E. Smith asked Mr. Pattee whether, if he made trolley 
·wheels, he would charge t h em to equipment of cars with an 
overhead charge. 

Mr. Pattee said he would. It made n.o difference whther 
the company did the manufacturing or the material was 
bought manufactured. If the company could not manufac-
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ture as cheaply as it could buy, it would not manufacture. 
Mr. Smith asked whether material should be charged out 

at the last purchase or manufactured price instead of the 
price at which it was actually bought. 

Mr. Pattee said he had no sympathy with the lot-number 
system . 

Mr. W eek s said t hat although his company did not h a ndle 
as many stores a s Mr. Pattee , it handled between $150,000 
and $200,000 wort h , and had the lot number , or the bin num
ber, and t h e foli o num ber . H e found that it saved a great 
amount of confus ion in charging out. 

Mr. l\fitchell used t he lo t number system t hroughout a ll 
store rooms. wh eth eF in st r eet railway, electri c light or gas 
entries, and found it a gr eat convenien ce. The material was 
charged out a t t he cost price in order t o get away from 
shortages at the t ime of inventory. H e had what was call ed 
a perpetual invento ry. Two men connected with the auditing 
department were furnis hed each morning with cards for a 
certain store room. On t hose cards appeared the lot number 
of each article of which they were to take inventory on that 
day. Their c.:ui! s, handed in at night , were compared the· 
uext day with the records on t he books. If t here was any 
shortage or overage it was talrnn up, at once. The store
room books were balanced every month , and must balance 
to the cent with t he general ledger . 

President Wallis announcect that the paper ou the pro
gram by W. M. Stewart on "The Census and Electric Rail
way Statistics" would not be presented. Mr. Stewart bad 
promised to present the paper , expecting that the census 
would be out by this time. As it was not , h e felt it would be 
improper for him to wri te t h e paper and make the address. 

President Wallis said that action upon the r eport of the 
classification committee had been left open until this s es
s ion .. 

Mr. Swift moved that the r eport be aeeepted and the 
r eeommendations a dopted. The motion was carried. 

President Wallis then r ead the re port of the joint com
mittee appointed as the ,r esult of action at the last eon
vention on shop aeeounting. Thn r eport was signed by 
William G. Gov'e, ehairman of the joint eommittee on shop 
accounting of the Aecounta nts' and the Engin ef:>rin g as
soeiations and said in pa rt: 

" Upon a prelimina ry diseussion of the subjeet at issue 
it was decided tha t before further aetion eould be taken it 
would be n ecessary to obtain the t' xis ting elassification of 
aecounts from various street railways of the United States 
a nd to this end B. V. Swenson, seeretar y of the Engin eering 
Association, was communica t ed with and a proper circular 
lette r s igned by th e cha irman furnished him for printing 
and to b e sent to th e various r treet railway eompanies, r e
questing t h a t e ight eopies of their schedules for opera ting 
C'xpenses be fo r war ded to t he offi".!e of the secret a ry. 

"To faei lita t e matter s, the eh ail'man a ppointed a su b
<:ommittee, consisting of Messr s. Lindall , Hewitt a nd Uove, 
to consider the question of 'shop worl{, power-house a nd 
t rack work' from an engineer ing standpoint a nd in th eir 
1 elation s to the standard elassification of aceounts. 

"More de lay wai:; encouIItered il! obtainiug schedules o f 
r-pr:rating ,~x1ie11 ses than had heen E·xpected, aIId it was not 
nnt il .Inly 10, 1!11111, that all st1·ePt. l'ailway companies had 
been heard from, a11d 011 July 20 the eigll t eopies of these 
;,chednl ei:; were forwanl<-cl rrorn th1~ office of t he secretary 
to that of t he chairman, properly classified, and on t hat day 
w<•rc seut tl1en•from to ,:a,·h 111em lwr or the comm ittP<' w1t11 
a lluti ee s tating that ,111othe1· mel!tin ~; would !Je held . 

"Howr:v<·r, a8 the <;lminm.111 of lllis ,·ommittec waH 11 11 a.b te 

t,, 1:onti1111P at lii s 1Jffir·1• al'l<•r .Inl y :1 1. l!Jll!J, unt il 8<' pl. I . 

it. was fou11rl 11 rie<issary to pos tpone tll8 meeting indefi11itcly 
anrl to r8f'rai11 from eo11Hirl<'ri11g th ri r e port of t.lw snlJ-com-

t ermination of su ch preliminary work as has been done, but 
the time r emaining m ak es fur t he~· investigation with the 
fe w remaining weeks impossibl e ::i nd more time must be 
ltad for this work." 

Mr. Linn m oved t hat t he r eport be accepted and the com
mittee conti'nued. The m oti.on was carried. 

W. .T. Thorp, audit or, Little Roek Railway & E leetric 
Compa n y, ch a irman of t he eommittee on resolutions, re
port ed a r esolut ion "that t h e hear ty tha nks of this associ
ation lie extended to the Manufac turers' Association a nd to 
the .off icers a n d employees of t he Deuver City T ram way 
Compa ny for t he m any courtesies extended to us and our 
guests ; to t he Denv er & North western Railway Company, the 
Deuver & In ter-Mountain Railway Company, t h e Denver & 
Interurban Railway ComrJany and t h e Den ver & Sout h P latte 
R ailwa y Company for fr ee t r ansport a t ion over their lines; 
t0 the Den ver Count ry Club fo r the privilege .of its club 
l:ouse and g rounds; t o P r esiden t R. N. Wallis a nd Secre
tary H. E. Weeks, to the executi've committee a nd t o th e 
committee on s tandard classification of a ccounts for th eir 
fa ithful and e ffi cien t work, a nd to t he a uthors of t he valu
able papers read befo re th e a ss.ociation. " The r eport was 
accepted and placed on fil e. 

Mr. Wilson presented the report of the committee on nom
inations , a s follows: 

Presi'dent, H. S. Swift , secretary and a uditor, Toledo R a il 
wa ys & Light Company. First vice-presiden t, A. L . Linn . 
J r., general auditor , N ew Yoi:k State R ailways. Second vice
president, A . S. Michener , comptroller , St.one & W ebster 
Management Association . Third vice-president , N. E. 
Stubbs, auditor, United Railways & Electric Company of 
Baltimore. Secr etary-treasurer, H. E. Weelrn, secretary and 
treasurer. Tri-City Railway. Executive committee, Rober t 
~ - Wallis , treasurer, Fitchburgh & Leominster Street Rail
way; W. ,J. Thorp, auditor, Little Roek R a ilway & Electric 
Company ; R. Morrison, Jr., secretary, Mi'chigan United Rail
ways; D. S. Mitch ell, auditor. Pittsburgh R a ilways. 

The secretary w&s instru,,ted to cast one ballot f.or these 
e ffi cers. 

After ackn owledgment vf treir election by th e n ew offi cers 
th e m eeting adjourn ed sine die. 

----·♦·----

FIRST DAY OF STATE CONVENTION 

The firs t day's s essions of the Colorado E lectrie Light, 
l'ower & Rail way Assoeiation were held yesterday at !he 
Hotel Auditor ium, Denve r. Beginning thus on t he closing 
day of th e nationa l s tree t railway eon ventioIIs, reciprocal 
cotu't<:·~ies were extended t:e t ween t he national a 1111 state 
organizations. J. F. Dostal, Denver G..i.-; & EL:icl.ri c Con:• 
pa ny, president of the state association, was in t h e ehair. 
None of the set papers of t he convention applied particu
larly to street railway operation. T h e association devotes 
m uch of its attention to the ques tion box, and in thi s there 
are departmeuts on "Boilers and Engines" and "Cars, Rail
ways, Motors, e tc. " The latter department was not ,·eachecl 
yesterday, but the former was takeII u p in the morning and 
discussed at some length. 

President Dostal· stated in his address that practically 
r very railway and lighting company in the State is a m em
be r of the association. Frank ,v. Frueauff, president of 
the Nation a l Elec1 ri c Light Association, gave an outline of 
the worl{ of that association as taken up by the prp,scnt 
administration. .1. R. Cravath , El<ictrical ,vorld , f'hicago, 
gav<' a talk on " lter<'nt Progrr'8S in lllumi11ati11g l•:ngiue<'r· 
i11g-" at th e art0n10011 HC'H8ion. 

-- - -••·♦·•·-

The l\ig; Pool at C:I011woocl Hpring;H iH 7:,11 f<>et long;, rrn111 

1;r, ren t. to I IO fricl. wide ,llld rrom ,1 f<><'f 1o Ii f<'Pt rl<'('Jl. 
111il.l.<'<· 11po11 Hliop 1111<1 po wr•1'-8 lation pra<:tic:e which ha,I IH'<'n •· -••·♦·•· 

l'N:r!iv<!d. Th<i S t.al<• l'apitol in l)l'Jl\'('I' h, hnill of 11:ilh P <~olot',Hlo 
" Thi · f'J1;ii1·111n11 iH l<r r•11l y di H,1ppoi1itr•rl at. (il f' tll18 1J rcnrn t'11I µ; r:111 it<, :111 cl 1·0Ht $~,fi()0,000. 
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COMPLIMENTARY SUPPER TO DENVER CITY 1RAMWAY 
TRAINMEN 

A m ost impressive demonstration of the high standard ot 
l(;yalty and earnestn ess of the employees of the Denver City 
Tramway Company was shown at the complimentary supper 
g iven to the Tramway Band a nd Minstrel Troupe on Tues
c:ay evening after the vaudeville :verformance. This year 
vr he n the entertainment committe0 made its plans fo r the 
, audeville performance, which h a ,, come to be an annual 
fea ture of the conventions, some fea r was expressed that , 
0wing to the long trip to Den ver. a ny of the star performer s 
c;f previous years would not be in attendance to t ake then· 
usual places in the program. It W 8S sugested to Mr. Whip
ple, cha irman of the en tertainment committee, that the Den
' e r City Tramway Company Band rrnd Minstrel Troupe would 
1,rovide a n a ttractive feature . Mr. ,Vhipple took the his
trionic ab ility of the street car m en on fa ith and molded tile 
program around their act as the central feature. The wis
dom of this move was apparent on Tuesday night, when 
the street car m en distinguished t hemselves by performing 
·with unusua l ability to the great satisfaction and ~muse
m ent of a ll those present. It was ind eed a ,mrprise to see 
s uch a finished performance from men who are not usually 
considered to have an y oth t• r ab ility than to ring up fares or 
turn a controller handle. As a small token of appreciation 
of the excellent work of the m ember s of the Denver City Tram
way Company Band and Min stre l Troupe Mr. Whipple ar
Tanged for a Dutch supper a t th e Ka iserhof aft er the perfor
man ce. The selection of this hostelry for the supper was 
rarticularly appropriate because lVIr. Openheim, the pro
prietor, was formerly c1 n employee cJf the Denv~r City Tram
way Company. 

After the vaudeville performance was over and the burnt 
t ork r emoved from the counten an ces of the amateur actors 
t he entire company, numberin g GS in all, ad journed to the 
Kaise rhof and partook of a g·enerous Dutch supper with 
a ll the trimmings. Mr. Whipple a s cha irman of the en ter 
ta inment committee acted as h ost of the e ve ning. ,Vith him. 
r epresenting the Manufacturers ' Association, were Charles 
.J. P eirce, vice presiden t: .James H . McGraw, v ice pres iden t, 
.anrl George Keegan, Recretary a n (, treasurer of t h e Manu
facturer s' Association. After th P. substantial r epast nact 
hE-en served and cigars lighted a n umber of toasts were pro-
1,osed. 

P. E. Beuhle r, a clerk in the audito r 's office of the De nver 
City Tramway Company, who was tormerly a motorman on 
the road, r esponded to t h e toast, "The Boys." H e spoke 
feeling ly of the loyalty of a ll of th0 employees of the com
pany and its officers. Ther e was no dissatisfaction over 
,1 ages or hours of labor because the officers of the com
pany had always manifest ed a willingn ess to m eet the men 
walf way in adjusting any fair an,l r easonable complaints; 
2 nd the m en in turn showed t heir appreciation of the 
inter est taken in their welfa r e by working for and with the 
<-o mpany. 

J. J. Kreid ler, a motorman, spok e for th e Minstrel Troupe. 
Afte r recounting the reason s for formation of t his organ
ization of employees he paid a high tribute to t he officers 
of: the Denver City Tramway Company for their liberality, 
fairness and interest taken in the welfare of the m en. Like 
many other employees of the Denver City Tramway system, 
he had come west some 10 years ago in search of a place 
tc work where his wife might r egain h er h ealth a nd strength. 
He had been working for the Cincinnati Traction Company 
a nd had seen his wife wasting away, w ith no hope for h er 
recovery. One day he found a copy of the Street Railway 
Jcurnal in the car-house, and in reading it through he hap
p ened upon a description of the street railway system in 
Den ver. This gave him an idea and he immediately broke 
up his home in Cincinnati and came to Denver with his 
family looking for a job. The Tramway Company gave 

him the chance he was looking for and h e had been here 
ever since. His wife had improved in heal th from Lhat day 
and h e was now happy in the enjoyment of his home, 
blessed with a family of healthy and happy children. ' All 
this, he said, he owed to the inspiration given him by the 
Street Railway Journal, and he took this opportunity of 
expressing his heartfelt L.,anks and gratitude to James H. 
McGraw, president of the McGraw Publishing Company, who 
had made the Street Railway Journal and its successor, the 
Electric Railway Journal, one of the greatest elements of 
good in the street raiiway business. 

Mr. Booth, a conductor, spoke for the Tramway Band and 
pointed out how organizations of this kind among the men 
prnmote a spirit of good fellowship and welded the men 
into a unit with the single idea of giving their best efforts 
to the work they were doing. 

Mr. Peirce congratulated the men on their esprit du corps 
and the ir loyalty to the company and pointed out to them 
that they were an essential part of the machine. Their 
officers might be capable and efficient, but without the 
m en a street railway system could not be run. 

Mr. McGraw expressed his appreciation of the high com
pliment paid him by Mr. Kreidler and narrated some of 
t he early history of the founding of the Street Railway 
Journal. He expressed a desire to make the Electric Rail
way Journal a powerful influence for the betterment of the 
SErvice and said he hoped to continue the good work which 
h e believed the paper had already done in the field. 

Mr. Keegan made a few remarks in which he pointed out 
t he opportunities of today for men who take an interest in 
t h eir work to rise above the routine duties of subordinate 
employees and assume positions of responsibility in t_he 
organizations of street railways. 

The supper party dispersed with general expressions of 
mutual good-will and the singing of "Auld Lang Syne" at 
a late hour. 

----·♦•------

DENVER & SOUTH PLATTE RAILWAY 

The Denver & South Platte Railway Company is a new 
interurban line connecting with the Broadway line of the 
Denver City Tramway at Englewood, 7 miles from the cen
tral loop in the business distrfct of Denver. The new road 
is now in operation between Englew.ood and Littleton, 5 
miles. Littleton is the county seat of Arapahoe county. 
At this point the road crosses the Platte riv!?_r, An exten
sion is projected up the river from Littleton to Roxborough 
l:-'ark , which is I.ocated at the mouth of the Platte canyon in 
the edge of the Rocky mountains. Within this park is a nat
ural formation similar to the Garden of the dods, near Colo
rado Springs. It is expected that the new park will develop 
into a popular tourist resort. Along the route of the pres
ent and pr,oposed lines are coal, lime rock, siilca and cement 
deposits. ' 

The new road has few curves and these with a maximum 
of 3 deg. The maximum grade is 3 per cent. while the 
average grade of the entire line is less than 1½ per cent. 
There are but two bridges to be built on the line. At Lil-
1 leton t he road passes under two steam railroads through 
substantial r einforced concrete arches. The tracks are laid 
with 70-lb. rails built to 3-ft. 6-in. gage to conform to the 
tracks .of the Denver City Tramway. Power for the opera
tion of the line is purchased. 

-----•♦·----

A theater party was given by the entertainment commit
tee last evening at the Broadway Theater. The entire house 
was reserved for convention people, and it was more than 
filled. The attraction was "Vasta Herne," a four-act mod
ern Ameri'can drama, with Mrs. Leslie Carter in the title 
role. Ross F. Hayes of New York and W. K. Beard of Phila
rlelphia were the members of the entertainment committee 
in immediate charge. 
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"SEEING SEATTLE'' TROLLEY TRIPS 

The Seattle Electric Company is especially well situated 
fo r operat ing sigh t-s eeing car s. The cit y and the neighbor
ing country offer many in t eresting scenic features. and th e 
city i's visited throughout the enti re yea r by la rge numbers 
of t ourists so n ecessary in making th is type of serv ice prof
itable. An accompanying illustrat ion sh.ows one of t he " See
ing Seattle" cars as operated by t h e Seattle E lectri c Com
pany. Two trips a day are m a de: one at 9 : 30 a . m . and the 
other a t 1: 30 p . m. The trips are each about 26 mil es lon g 
covering the city and suburbs a n d occupying three hours 
t ime. A fa re of 50 cents is ch a r ged. 

The "Seeing Seattle" c:ar starts a t P ioneer P lace in the 
center of t h e busin ess district and runs over Second Aven ue 

· t hrough t h e commercial district and .on t h e ori ginal Ballar d 
line along t he water fron t. H er e a re many inter esti'ng view3 
of the deep sea docks 01' the t r an scontinental railways a nd 
large lumber and shingle m ills. From the water front the 
car proceeds t o Green Lake w here a compl et e trip around 
this beautiful body of water is taken. E n rout e on this part 
of the t rip vV.oodland Par k is visited. This park is the larg
Pst of t h e city's im proved pleasure grounds and comprise -; 
r:.early 200 acres. The great er part of its area has been left 
in the nat ural stat e. After leaving Woodland Park the 
~ightsee r i,: t a k en over V{estlake Boulevard , along the shore 
of Lake Uni.on and t h rough t he r esidence di stri ct to Capi tol 
Hill. From this hill a splen did v iew of P uget Sound on one 
side and of Lake Washington on t he other , with t h e city be
t ween, may be ha rl. On t he return route the sightseeing car 
is taken to Madron a Park , located on the shore of Lake 
, v ashingt on. Th e ret urn r oute fro m t h ere is t hrough th e 
len t ral r esiden ce a nd business portion ,of th e city t o the start-

THE LAST HORSE CAR IN DENVER 

New York h as been made famo us in the joke papers a s t h e 
on ly city of any size in the Unit es States which can st ill boast 
01' h or se car s. The r eputation is emphat ically denoun ced a s 
being undeserved. Denver ha d a horse car, on exhibition 

Convention Visitors and O ld H orse Car 

yest erday m orn ing in front of th e Auditorium , which ant e
da tes any in service in New Yor k. It is t he original pay-as
yo u-enter ca r , a ll passengers except t h e horse being com
pelled to pay to ll t o t h e owner . general man ager . purC' h asin g 
agen t. super int enden t of t ranspor tation and dr iv er of the 

S ight- Seeing Car of the Seatt le El ect ri c Company 

in g p lar:e in Pi on ce1· Sq narc. On ead1 of t h es<' trips t he lec
t urer expl a ins llw int <' r estin g r-;r•(> ni C' fea t ures as th e car 
passes a lon g. 

Mr. IL I>. Wy n11 har-; becm e l<!Ct.ed vice-pres iden t an d ge n
era l ma nager or the Ccnt.ra l 1,;n g incerin g & Const ru ct ion 
Company, Chicago, Ill. Mr. Wynn was for rn Pr ly v ice-prns i
<J l,nt a nd gene ral mana ge r of t. hc Wauk<'gon, ltockfonl & 1,;J. 
g in Traction Compa 11 y , Wa ukegon, Ill. 

Ch err elyn lin e. Th e car is Jm llP<l np hill lly a m o(or o[ 

one horse power a nd t he- driver is C'arefu l to conser ve his pro
Jmlsion Pnergy wlwn rn nn in g down g rnde lly s hu t.t ing off 
and coas t.in !?; whil e t lw motor is unhit c·hr' d a ll(f r ides on 011(• 
platform . 

Th P A la s lrn-Yukon -Paci fi e l•Jxpos it io 11 a t. St':1 t t I<• !'Ost. ~ I 0 ,-

000,000 and t lw <·x hi hits an• v:ih10,l at :woth (' r $f.,OOO, OOO . 

'l' h<•r <' an• I:. Ja r.~ <· lmildi11 g-s an,1 111 a11.v :-rniall ,1r st ructnr r•s. 
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THE SELECTIONt TRAINING AND DISCIPLINE OF 
CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN* 

By Charles B. We lls, De nver City Tramway Company 

The s election and train ing of couductor s and motormen 
has become one of the most impo1 taut factors in success
ful street car operation-so much so, in fact, that educators 
ti re being attracted to the problem; and at the present time 
schools are established for the purpose ot' prepa ring young 
men to enter the street railway service, and to assist the 
already over-wrought manager in securing enough honest 
and intelligent m en to meet the ~emands of his city's ever
growing population. 

It has been well said that "a c:Hnpany is known by t11 e 
men it keeps." To the masses of <la ily street car patron s 
you manager s and operating men are unknown. Your de
sires an<l ambition s to achieve: greater effici ency in service 
nnd to provide adequate transpo1tation faci li ties, are a 
sealed volume t o them. Only apparent r esu lts are consid
er ed. If your men are lacking in courtesy or intelligence; 
if they are ill-dressed and poorly disciplined; if traffic is 
l~elayed by the fal!ure of cars or from other cause, and your 
"rush-hour" S8rvice appears to the generality of strap-hang
Hs insufficient; you a re lashe<l to the pillory of public 
censure, . and there judged, misjudged and reviled by the 
very people for whos2 safety, comfort and convenience you 
are givin g the best years oi: your life, and the best that is 
in you. 

To further add to your discomfiture, some unfriendl y 
1tewspapers take up the hue and cry-probably revamping 
,1 series of past unfortunate accidents and printing in glow
ing colors an incident or two from your past-to make up 
good measure and show your gen eral unfitness to cope witl1 
the situation. 

If you would overcome public prejudice, your chief hope 
must lie in your conductors and motormen-the agen ts who 
represent you in dealing w ith the company's patrons. lt 

is t her efore of the utmost importance that such men be 
carefully selected, and that the most approved methods be 
employed in fitting them for this service. They must IJ e 
fairly educated, of good appearance, and possess a knowledge 
of human nature which will enable them to enforce the 
(·ompany's rules, and yet do so without giving offen se. The 
subtle art of diplomacy, when exercised by a street car con
ltuctor or motorman, is an invaluable asset for him as well 
as for the company h e represents. It shortens his hours ot 
labor; it lightens his burdens; and it wins friends many 
times even without his knowledge. Much depends, ther e
fore, upon the selection of matenal. 

To attempt the establishment of an uniform weight, height 
or even an age limit adaptable to every locality, would 
seem to be impracticable. In densely-popuiated districts 
where the demand for m en continually exceeds the supply 
-as, for instance, New York and near-by cities-the em-
11loyment agent, daily harassed by the clamor of the operat
ing department, opens his door each morning in the f:lce 
c,f a rabble r epresenting all conditions and all nationalities. 
Many can barely make themselves understood. Here they 
stand-Hungarians, Roumanians, Jews, men bearing t he 
~.tamp of the rowdy and the ill-br"ld-a motley assor tment 
of impossibilities with perhaps here and there one who may 
stand the test. Then the elimination process begin s. Fac
ing a continual shortage of perhaps 300 men, think you this 
company can be restricted to the limitations which we of 
th e West impose? 

The ideal c~mductor or motorman should possess a good 
figure and a kindly fac e. He must be above the use of 
loud, vulgar or profane language, :md h e must not be ad-

*Cof!lmunica!i~n. J?resen t e d during ~iscuss ion of r eport of 
9om m1ttee on T!a111111g of Transportat ion E mployees a t meet-
11:Jg of the A1:1encan 1:3tr_eet & Interurba n R a ilwa~· Transporta
t10n & TraffH' Assoc 1at1on, Denyer, Oct. 7, 1909. 

c1icted to excessive drinking nor objectionable tobacco chew
ing. The filth y use of tobacco, in my ju<lgment, totally un-
1Hs a man to succeed on either en,l of a car. In weight he 
~-hould not be under 150 lb. nor more than 200 lb. Heavy 
men cannot long stand the strain ')f remaining on their feet. 
H is age, at the time of employment, should be between 25 
and 38 year s . My observations ha\'e convinced me that at 
least eight out of ever y t en men Letween the ages of 21 
[,nd 25 a re not well enough season ed to fit t11em fo r the 
1·esponsibilities ot' a con<luctor or a motorman. As the 
weeding-out process goes on, few of them are found who 
meet the requirements or wh o are willing to submit to nec
c,ssary disciplin e. Men of families, as a rule, are much more 
cesirable than those unmarri ed. The former a re of much 
more regular habits, an d accept their positions with a view 
of providing homes for t heir families and becoming perma-
11 ent ; while a single man, unless he is bound by ti es of 
moth er or sist er , feels no r espon sibili ty, and is fr ee to rove 
1rom place to place as often as he accumula t es a little 
money. Our experience has proven the truth of this as
sertion; an<l therefore married 1112 n a r e a lways given pref
e rence in Denver. 

The climatic conditions of Denvet, the attractiven ess of its 
street car service and the gen erous rates of wages paid, 
I ender comparatively easy the secu ring of good men . Be
fore a man is accepted for employment by tlle Denver City 
Tramway Company his references a re carefully investi
gated an<l a ll available information about him is secured. 
l am satisfied that this method could not be employed in 
eastern citi es, for t he reason that many desirable men are 
lost to the company on account of their being forced to 
await the r esult of a search for th eir past records. Only 
men between the heights of 5 ft. 7 in. and 6 ft., and those 
not less than 150 lb. nor more than 200 lb. in weight, are 
eligible for the service. _ They a re required to pass a rigid 
l)hysical examination con<lucted bv the company's surgeon. 
!f su~cessful, they are admitted to membership in the Tram
way Mutual Aid Association. and uo man who cannot obtain 
such membership may enter the car service. On account of 
the fact that Colorado's climate is well known to possess 
wonderful curative properties, Denver has become the Mecca 
uf health-seekers ; an.-! in order to safeguard the company 
against an influx of men who would be physically unable to 
endure the rigors of the car ser vice, it is n ecessary that 
our test be more rigid than would perhaps be required in 
many other cities. In a ddition to the requirem ents already 
mentioned, successful applicants must be betwe~n the ages 
of 25 and 38 years. 

Country-bred men often make goorl conductors and motor
men, but it is, as a rule, much more difficult for them to 
become familia r with the deta ils of f.t reet car operation than 
for the city-bred man, who has the advantage of a better 
l:nowledge of human nature. One item in favor of the farm
tred man , however, is the fact that he considers his posi
tion a decided step in advance; 11 11d , unless he falls into 
evil hands or is led away by the glamor of the city, he 
:nakes his best endeavor to hold the position given him, and 
desires to acquit himself with credit. Much may be said 
in favo r of both the city and the country-bred man; but 
the problem hinges upon the man himself-whether he has 
rnfficient character to carry him through the difficulties of 
his position an d keep him honest in dealing with t he com-
1•an)' he ser ves. 

Training Employees 

The question of training employees is a w~igh ty one, and 
a~ presen t is far from being solved. W e a ll know what it 
lllE'ans to have cars manned by squads of green conductors 
a])ii motormen, during seasons of heavy traffic. One of the 
most approved methods of training, and the one adopted in 
Den ver, consist in giving the novice a thorough course of in
struction before he begins actual practice upon a car. A 
schoolroom is provided, and is placed in charge of a com-
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petent instructor. Here beginners are shown the uses and 
abuses of all machinery \Yhich may come under their charge, 
ar.d. the preservation of tne overhead line and its parts is 
dwelt upon. The student is thoroughly drilled upon his fu 
ture duties and his obligations toward the railway patrons; 
t he necessity for the avoidance of accident, and the impor
tan ce of securing accurate data, when an accident occurs; 
the result which may attend his failure to r e port an acci
dent; and many other pertinent matters in r eferen ce tn the 
duties which lie before him. When h e is r eady for actual 
practice, he possesses a valuable fund of informati n, which 
is, as yet, theore tical. Vvhether h e will be enabled to put 
it. to practical use, depends largely upon his m e nta l powers 
of assimilation. I am inclined to the opinion tha t on man)
students much of our preliminary instruction is wasted. on 
ac<:ount of the fact that, while it all seems ,·cry plai n and 
e1rny of understanding, yet by reason of its great volume, it 
a ppears to the raw r ecruit much like a chapt e r in Sanscrit. 
and he is confused by the multitude of new ideas with 
which his brain has suddenly been charged. From my own 
ob&ervation I be lieve t hat our effor ts would lie productive of 
better results wer e we to reserve our school room instruc
t10n until after the student has been given an opportunity 
to familiarize himself more thoroughly with the compa n y·s 
ru les and regulations, and has been pronounced by hi s con
ductor or motorman instructor as capable of h a ndling a car . 
As a result of the practical experience, his mind is H OW 

more receptive; h e asks inte lligent. questions based upon ac
t ual problems which may have confronted him, and derives 
mere benefit from the schooling given him. Under Ruch 
conditions he will without doubt be better fitted to make a 
satisfactory "trial trip," and a ble to pass a more creditable 
final examination. No IV he is ready to be listed and num
liered, and is launched upon a sea of activity. If h e proves 
to be of the right stuff, it r emains with us to h old him by 
the bonds of friendline:-;s and mutual interest, and make hi m 
a r,ermanent factor in t h e company's growth. 

It is a fact w ell known that many of our strongest bu::;i
ncss enterprises have been built up by e mployees who had 
n.:.ore than a mere salaried interest in their welfare, and 1 
believe that transportation companies will come in time to 
re cognize the valu e of greater co-ope ration among thE-ir 
armies of workers, an,l will perfect a plan by means of 
which t h eir interests may be more strongly cem ente d. 

Discipline 

No attempt w ill be made in this paper to discuss nume r
ous m ethods of disci11line, but we shall touch bri e fl y upon 
two of them. 

A bout three years ago, ,v e, in Denver, determined to 
~•-dopt the Bro wn merit system. We r ead a ll th e ,,vailabl2 
li t erature upon t hi s subj e ct, a nd corresponded with numer
ous street railway compa1ii es wh o w er e k n own to h ave given 
i t a trial. Strange as it m ay seem , s0me of th e revlies to 
cur questioning were far from reassuring; but notw ith stand
ing these , we be li eved that if an y company could s uccee cl 
in perfecti ng a sat isfactory m e thod, we could do the i=;ame. 
In order that we might be just to a ll concerned, we pre
pr.red volnminous sch edules of misd e meanors, and set op
poi::itc each th e number of demerits to be ch arged. \Ive also 
appended a lo11 g- list •>f meritorious acts for whicll credit s 
wc-rn to lw givP11. \!Ve purpos e ly made the ]lenalties as Jig-ht 
::i.s possible , hoping thc rehy to Rhow th e .::·ornlu c to rs a nd 1110-

t.<, rmcn thal t he compa ny's jus tice wa s a lways t e rn]l f! r ed hy 
ki1,d11e 8s an cl a c·o11siclerntion for the clift'i c ulli cs of t lw1r po

f, itio11 s. \Ve :ih:uHIOJ)('d s11sp<~nsio11, a11cl m acle strenuou s et 
forts Io J"c•rn~i cm t all ac t ionR of our mcm t.hat. w0r<! worl hy 

or HJH:<:i a l <·omnie11 <lat.i on . It. waR known tlrnl each mP1·i1 nul 
li i'icd <HIP dPmerit, h11t. if the Iiala11cc 0 11 the dPhil sicl<· 
rcac·hc:d JOO, s uc:h ra.<:t wou ld Im d"r•111ed hy tlw co mpa n y :i s 
Hdfic:i e nt gro11 11d J"or diim1i sRa l. It ReP1nc·cl 011ly fair t.i th<' 
11 < n thnt. t h<•y Rlioul•I n•c·Pi v<• notific:n.li011 wh<>11 dP11wrilK 

,n.-re eha rged agains t them, and a lso when m erits we re 
given. For this purpose we used a printed blank upon which 
were sh ow n the date and time of the occurrence, th ,~ car 
number and name 01' line, the name of conductor or motor
man, the number of rule or section violated; and a brie f 
summary of the misdemeanor itself, toget h er with the num
l •E.r of demerits ch a r g 2d; and t he m en wer e given an oppor
tt•nity to explain or deny any report m ade against them. 
T he same blank was used in sending out commendatory no
ti ees. Instead of drawlng our men into closer r elations with 
tite comvany, we found that the demerit s lips c1eated an ir
r itation among t h em, which continued to grow, and ½hich 
could not be overcome b y nume rous m erit n otices of good 
J>nlla vior. Some of the hi therto good men be came decidEdly 
unfriendly, a nd exvressed great disapproval of t he system 
among t hemselves. Our discipline suffered. Instead of con 
tlnually striving to obtain merits for good monthly r e cords, 
m any of the m en seenwd to care li ttle for t h e number of de
merits ch arged against them; and, as the number gre w n ear 
t ne danger point, became reckless- stating· openly that it 
v a:: only a matter of time when they m ust inevitably be dis
n,issed from the ser vice. The feeling continued to grow, in 
spite of ever y effort made by us to t urn the t id e. In addi
tion to the disappointi'lg result s in our attempt to win the 
C(lnfidence of the conductors and motormen, we found that 
the labor of k eeping r ecor ds was increased by nea rly one
hal.f. And so, after two years of conscientious effort to pro
mote closer relationship and a bette r understanding between 
ccmpany and men, we reluctantly aban doned a system of 
d:s cipline marked by tiismal failure , so far at least as ,ve 
WE' r e con cerned. 

At the p resent time our recortis a r e kept with t he ::;ame 
vigilance as formerly, but the demerit marks are absent. \Ve 
refer to it as "th e s ilent system," and use o ur discretion as 
to making any part o·f it public , eYen t o the m en most ron-

. cc-rned. Discipline noti ces are sent out wi ih much less fre

quency. We adhere strongly to the principle that a '"heart 
to heart" talk in the pr ivacy of the su11erintendent's office 
1s productive of more good to an offe ncie r than a bushel of 
demerit notices ; but at th e same time we are n ot s low to 
publicly ac1mowledge a n act of m erit. \:Ve resort to occa
sional su spension, but suspension does not mean total ab
sence from duty. lt means that an offen der who llas a r eg-
111 a r run must pay hi s penalty upon the extra l ist, anti see 
an extra man marked ur, in his stead. To a n extra man it 
im11lies a position at the foot of the extra li s t eaC'h (lay until 
h is sentence is served. 

Under this method our tii scivline. h as improved. Our re
lation s, for the most parl, are pleasant a nd harmonionil. A 
f1 iendly spirit, seeming-Iy impossible uncler the "merit" sys
tem, no,-v prevails, a nd the r esults have been more th an sat
i:c:;factory. 

DINNER FOR PACIFIC COAST RAILWAY MEN 

The Alba ny Hotel was th e seene of a joll~· 1lin11er p:nly las t 
n ight. The hosts were the snpply m e n of the Pa cific Coast 
a nd Northweste rn States, and tlwy had ai=; the ir gu e i=;ts nearly 
the entire delegation of rai lway m en from their t<'n-itory 
who are attending the convPntio n . 1'he party c.ons ist 0cl of 

a bou t fifty , and or th ese t hirt y-five were railway m e n. I<'. F . 
Botll<'r, of San Francisco. l'ill ecl 1hP chair very aecepta hly , 
nncl th ere wNe i=;ongs hy \Viii Jlldge, a well -known llPll VPr 
llaritOIH' s in g-Pr. A numlH' r or RpPeclH•s wer e urnclP ,11111 nn 
almos ph <'n' or t l1 e most <'O rdial good-fPllow :-; liip p1·Pvail c•<l. 

- -----·•·♦·----

Thn SlatcR or Cnlil"ornia , N0w York, O rpg·crn, lTtal1, i\'1111 -
sylvania , Nchraska, Mii=;souri, l\li!'IJi g·n11, lolnho, l\1011ta11a, 
:\1as:-;:icl111sC'tt s, K< 11t1wky, N<•vad:1, \Vhwo11si11. K:rn t-; ;1 s. ~li11 -
1I<'sot;1, Ohio , North Dakota , lllcl Color;1<lo iiav <' 8<'para 1<' 
ln1ilcli11 gs :11HI c•xhihit.s at 111,• ,\ !:1 Rlrn -Y111<011 -1':wi ric· l•)xpo:-n 
I io n at SPatt.le. 
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THE CORPORATION TAX 

A Letter Presented to A. L Linn Jr., General Auditor, New 

York State Railways 

Out of t he prolonged discussion of the tariff question , 
during which manufacturing and commercia l interests wer e 
g;ven the fu llest opportunity for criticism and objection , 
the new c.orporation tax law was finally and suddenly 
evolved, almost without protest, and cer tain ly without ade
quate consideration or discussion. This convention affords 
an opportunity to call attention to the m ~asure , whi'ch seri
ously affects t he c.ompanies r epresented by the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Association . It is the purpose 
of this communication to discuss the impracticability of the 
iaw so far as it affects the present methods and practice 
o: accounting !Jy common carriers, and not to discuss the 
questions .of policy, public finance and economics involved, 
t he merits of the law itself, or its constitutionality or far-
1 eaching effects. 

Some of the difficulties which will be encountered by cor
porations in keeping their accounts in the form prescribed 
by the Corporation Tax Law were ably set forth in a letter 
t.o each member of Congress, signed by twelve prominent 
~-irms of public accountants in New York City, a copy of 
which , together with the subsequ ent con-espondence, i's here
to attached. This correspondence calls att ention to certain 
accounting errors in the form of the bill, claiming that s.ome 
of its provisions are " impossible of application" and t hat 
ethers "violate a ll the accepted principles of sound ac
counting." 

Complication of acc.ounting methods should be avoided by 
making one classificati'on of accounts and one fiscal year 
t he basis of all reports required by the Federal or by State 
governments for corporation tax or other purp.oses. \Vhen 
separate classifications are prescribecl for different purposes, 
the resultant complications are serious. 

The Interstate Commerce Act, for example, provides that 
'' The Commission may, in its discretion, prescribe the forms 
of any and all accounts, records and memoranda * * * 
fi nd it shall be unlawful for such carriers to keep any other 
accounts, r ecords or memoranda than those prescribed or 
approved by the Commission . * * * In case .of fail ure 
or refusal on the part of any such carrier * * * to keep 
such accounts, r ecords and memoranda on the books and 
in the manner prescribed by the Commission * * * such 
c·arrier * * * shall forfeit to the United States the sum 
of five hundred d.ollars for each such offense, and fo r each 
,111d every day of the continuance of such offense." Under 
this act th e Commission has promulgated a classification 
of accounts for interstate electric railways. 

The Public Service Commission Law of the State of New 
York provides that t he C.ommission for each district " may 
prescribe the manner in which such accounts shall be kept , 
* * * the forms of accounts, records and memoranda to 
te kept by such corporations, including the accounts , records 
and memoranda of the movemen t of traffic, as well as .of 
receipts and ex penditures of moneys. The system of accounts 
established by the Commission and t he forms of accounts , 
records and memoranda pr escribed by it as provided above 
shall conf.orm as near as may be to those from time to time 
established and prescribed by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission under the provisions of the Act of Congress entitled 
'An Act t o Regulate Commerce.' * * * Where the Com
mission has prescribed the forms of accounts, records and 
memoranda t.o be k ept by such corporations, it shall be 
unlawful for them to keep any other accounts, r ecords or 
memoranda than those so prescribed or those prescribed by 
or under the authority of the United States." 

In either case, the Government has subjected the account
in g corp.orations to the discretion of a commission whose 
views may change at any time; and this situation is now 

still further complica ted by t he fi xed provisions of the new 
Corporation Tax Law, which n ecessitates a different classi
lication of accounts. Why should a different classification 
be prescribed for purposes of taxati.on? 

The law states that the tax is to be "equivalent to one per 
centum upon the entire net i'ncome over and above five thou
sand dollars received by it from all sources during such 
year, exclusive of amounts received by it as dividends upon 
r t.ock of other corporations, joint stock companies or asso
ci ations, or insurance companies, subject to the tax hereby 
i'mposed." 

How is t he "net income" to be determined under this 
law? A reading of t he law discloses that "net income" is 
~:ssumed to be th e cash in come for t he period, less the 
c1moun t of cash disbursi>d .on account of expenses, interest, 
1 axes, etc. This i's not the true way to determine "net 
income." I would respectfully call your attention to the 
fact that 1 he definitions of net income as. set forth in all 
classifications of accounts so far promulgated by the Federal 
.or by State governments have recognized the principl e of 
accountin g that the net income of a corporation for a given 
perfod can be arrived at only by making an allowance for 
accrued liabilities, and in some instances these classifications 
1 equire that corporations shall r ecognize and provide f.or 
2n estimated monthly a ccrual on account of depreciation. 
obsolescence and inadequacy. 

To cite a few instances of inconsistency, the classifications 
of accounts pr.omulgated by the Public Service Commissions 
of the State of New York prescribe the following regarding 
material and supplies , accounts r eceivable, and interest and 
l' ividends r eceivable. 

Material and Supplies: That thi's account be charged with 
'" t he cost of all material and supplies acquired by the cor
poration, regardless of whether the same are intended to 
he consumed in constructi.on or in operation or la ter to be 
sold." The Corporation Tax Law, on the other hand, pro
vides t ha t "all the ordinary and n ecessary expenses actually 
paid. within the year out of income in the maintenance and 
operation of its business and property" shall be deducted 
in ascer taini ng the net in come .of the corporation. It i,s 

customary for railroads to take advantage of market con
ditions and purchase large quantities of materi'al for future 
use, and it is not always poss ibl e accurately to determine 
whether material and supplies paid for within the accounting 
periocl will be charged to expenses or i'mpr,ovements. 

Accounts Receivable: "Charge to this account al'l amounts 
cwing to the corpo ration upon accounts with solvent con
cerns ( other than banks) * *" and credit the proper 
~ppUcable earning accounts. The Corporation Tax Law pro
,· ides "gross amount of income * * * received within 
t he year from all sources,'' which would eliminate amounts 
c!ue fo r .service rendered or material sold for which the 
acc.ount ing corporation had not been reimbursed during the 
acco unting period. 

Inter est and Dividends Receivabl e : "Whenever the income 
account i's stated the appropriate sub-account t herein shall 
be credited, an d th is account sha ll he charged with all ac
crued but not yet collected interest upon all commercial 
raper and accounts considered collectible held by or for the 
benefit of t he corp.oration; also all dividends declared or 
guaranteed by solvent c.onc:erns but not yet collected , the 
right to which is in t he corporation." The Corporation Tax 
Law provi"des "gross amount of income- * * * received 
within the year fr.om all sources." This would eliminate 
amounts accrued on account of interest and dividends but 
11ot yet collected. 

A great many more inconsistencies might be cited, such 
as those resulting from prepaid insurance, prepai'd taxes, 
prepaid rents, taxes accrued, interest accrued, casualties 
~md insurance reserve, etc. 

Gross income, operating expenses, depreciation, and net 
income, as interpreted by the Corporation Tax Law, are n.ot 
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in accord with the classifications of accounts promulgated 
!Jy the Federal and State goveruments. 

The accounting problems discussed will confront, to quote 
t he language of the law, "every corp.oration , joint stock 
company, or association organized for profit and having a 
-capital stock represented by shares * * * under the 
laws of the United States or of any state or territory of the 
United States * * * or under acts of C.ongress applic
~tble to Aiaska or the Di'strict of Columbia." 

I would respectfully recommend to this convention that 
a committee of the association be appointed with a view 
to co-.operating with associations and organizations repre-
1-enting this and other li'nes of business in carrying out a 
campaign of publicity to bring the defects of this law directly 
before the people. 

Accounting Errors in Corporation Tax Bill 

Following is a copy of a letter which has been sent to 
each member of Congress in reference to the pr.oposed cor
poration tax: 

New York City, July 8. 1909. 
Dear Sir: 

On reading the text of the proposed corporation tax law, 
as reported in th e Commercial and Financial Chronicle of 
July 3, 1909, we have formed the opinion that some of its 
provisions arc absolutely impossible of application, and 
others violate all the accepted principles of sound account
mg. 

Under the third clause it is provided "that there shall be 
deducted from the amount of the net income of each of such 
corporations, * * * ascertained as provided in the forego
ing paragraphs of this section the sum of $5,000.00, and 
said tax shall be computed upon the remainder of said net 
income of such corporation * * * for the year ending 
Dec. 31, 1909, and for each year thereafter, and on or before 
the 1st day of March, 1910, and the 1st day of March of each 
year thereafter, a true and accurate return under oath or 
affirmation of its president," etc., etc. 

In connection with this clause we would call attention to 
the fact that as you are no doubt aware, the fiscal year of a 
number of corporations is not and for business reasons can
not be the calendar year, and consequently, having in mind 
that in such cases an inventory was not taken at the be
ginning of the calendar year 1909, it is and will be quit(, 
impossible for any business, corporation or institution, 
whose fiscal vear does not terminate with the calendar year, 
to make a tr.ue return of its profits as required by the pro 
posed law. 

Under clause 1 the tax is to be charged upon the "en tire 
n et income," and the n et income is to be "ascertained by 
deducting from the gross amount of the incomP * * "' 
from all sources," 

(1) "Expenses actually paid" 
( 2) "Losses actually sustained" 
(a) "Interest actually paid" 

in each case "within 1he year. " Th e word s "actually paid '' 
convey, and it is to be presumed are int ended to convey 
actual disbursements ou t of the t reasury 

The proper deduction s should be : 
(1) Expenses actua lly incurred, because the pay men t is 

not necessarily made in the year in which the expense is 
incurred; 

(2J Losses actually a scert a ined, becau se losses may lie 
in curred and the amount not be ascer tained until a subse
quent period ; 

( 3) Interest a ctually accrued , because interest is never 
pa id until t he end of t he period durin g whi ch it acc rnes, and 
t he interes t a ccrued is the proper cha rge against income. 

In clause 1 the bill re fers to "ne t income r ece ived" ; in 
clause 2 it re fe rs to "gross in come'' without the addition of 
word " received" ; in clause 3, paragraph 3, it re fer s to 
"g ross in come receiv ed. " The re is here a compl e te r on 
fn s ion be tween in come and income received, which can only 
lP.a cl to enllless compli cation. 

Two methocl R may l,e adopted for taxa t it•n purposes, e ith N 
( 1 ) To tax t he d ifferenc8 be tween actua-1 cash receipt s 0 11 

I'<'V <'n ue account and act ua l <" HRh payrn e11ts on re vPnu e ac
<·01m t, whi ch <liffe rc~nce will SPlclom if e ve r repreRPnt th ,~ 
p rofitH of a manul'ac (u ri ng concern ; or 

(2 ) To ta x profit s made up in th e orc1 inary commercial 
way, na mely, to ascer tain t he gross in come ea rned wlw tll Pr 
recci ved or no t, and to ded 11 ct thernfrom 

( 1) E xpcmws ac tua lly in curred durin g th e ypa 1· whe tll(>r 
paid or not ; 

(2) Loaaes a c tually asce rt a in ed and wrjttc•n off durin µ; 
t he n•ar whPne vPr incu r red ; 

(3) Interest accrued during th e year wb e ther paid or not : 
(4) A reasonable allowance for depreciation of prop

erty; and 
(5) Taxes. 
As accountants actively engaged in the audi t and exam

ination of a number of varied businesses and enterprises , 
we unhes itatingly say that the law as fra med is absolu te ly 
impossible of application, and would suggest tha t in the 
said clauses 1, 2 and 3 of paragraph 2, the words "a ctually 
paid" and "actually sustained". be changed to r ead "actually 
incurred'' and "actually ascertained," and that the third 
clause be changed to r ead so that the r e turn will be based 
on the last completed fiscal year prior to December 31, in 
cases where the fiscal year of a corporation is not the cal-
endar year. Yours very t r uly, 

Deloitte, Plender , Griffiths Co., 49 Wall Street. 
Price, Waterhouse & Co., 54 William Street. 
Haskins & Sells , 30 Broad S tr eet. 
Lybrand, Ross Bros . & Montgomery. 165 Broadway. 
Wilkinson, Reckitt, vVilliams & Co., 52 Broadway. 
Niles & Niles, 111 Broadwa y. 
Gunn Richards & Co., 43 Wall Street. 
Edward P. Moxey & Co., 165 Broadway. 
Geo. H. Church, 55 \Vall Street. 
Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co. , 25 Broad Street. 
Loomis, Conant & Co., 30 Broad Street. 

,Marwick, Mitchell & Co., 79 \Vall Street. 

The Corporation Tax Correspondence 

The joint letter sent to Attorney-General George W . Wick
ersham by several firms of public accountants i'n New York 
City, which was published in the July issue of The Journal 
c,f Accountancy, was answered as follows by the att,orney
general: 

I am in receipt of the letter signed by your firm and a 
number of others with respect to the proposed corporation 
tax law, in which you advise me that you have formed the 
opinion that some of its provisions are absolutely impossi
ble of application and others violate all the accepted prin
ciples of sound accounting. 

You first call my attention to the fact that ·the "fiscal 
year of a number of corporations is not and ior business 
reasons cannot be the calendar year, and consequently, 
having in mind that in such cases an inventory was not 
taken at the beginning of the calendar year, 190g, it is and 
will be quite impossible for any business, corporation or 
institution, wnose fiscal year does not t erminate with the 
calendar year, to make a true return of its profits as re
quired by the proposed law." 

I beg to call your attention, in the first place, to the fact 
that the proposed law does not impose a tax upon "profits" 
but upon "the entire net income over and above $5000 
received by" the corporation, joint s tock company, or asso
ciation , or insurance company subject to the law, from "all 
sources during such year. " It has been t he un iform prac
tice of the government in framing r evem1 e bill.; to r equire 
t he tax to be pa id as of a fixeu date, and. so far a s I have 
been able to ascertain, in every instance th e tax is imposed 
for the calenda r year ending Dec. 31 Such was the in
come tax law of 189 4. It may be incon veni ent, but it is ce r
t ainly no t impossible for any corpora tion which keeps just 
and true books of a ccount to make np a r eturn such a s 
that required by 1he proposed law, part1cularl)• as the r e
turn requires s tatements of actu al r eceipts and payments, 
and not, a s you recommend in your communications , of ex
penses " in curred," interest "accrued," and losses " a scer
t ained." 

2. You next object that th e pro1)0sed law authori zes t he 
deduction of " expenses actually paid, " and you con tend that 
t his should be changed to read " expen ses 8ctua lly incurred." 
The bill was purposely framed to deal with r eceipts an rl 
d isbursemen ts ma de within t h e yea r fo r whi ch the tax was 
to be imposed , and the words "actually pa id" WNe emplor• ·cl 
advisedly. The same m ay be said with respect to losses 
actua lly sus ta ined and int er est actually paid. Th e theory 
of t he fr amer s of the hill in thi s respect differs from that 
whiel! yon ad vocat e. 

:~. You then obj ect that in cla use 1 thc hill refe r!' to "ne t 
income r eceived" ; in clau se 2 it re fers to ''gross income" 
withou t the addition of th e word '' rcceivPcl " ; a nd in clausP 
cl, pa ra graph :1, it r efe rs to "grosR incom e re<'ci yecl," a nd 
you comment : "Ther e is here a romnlPt e c,mfu s ion he
tween income a nd in come received, whi r ], ca11 only lcad tl' 
Pndl esA compli cation. " 

J cann ot a gree tha t there iR any conl' tu, ion wha tevPr i11 
thi s reA pec l. " Gross incom<~" in clans<' 2 ohvlo 11 sly and 
ll<'<"e RA a rily rn crnns "gToRs inconw I'<' <' <'h" <'ci ·• T lw tax is 1111-
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posed by clause 1 upon the entire net income above $5000 
received from all sour ces during the year. By clause 2 
"such net income" is to be ascerta ined by deducting from 
the gross amount of the income from a ll sources the speci
fied items; and if anybody could question whether that 
meant ''gToss income received,'' his doubt would be removed 
by the provisions in paragraph 3 of claur::e 3. 

Your further statement that "as accouIJtants actively en
gaged in the audit and examination of a number of varied 
businesses and enterprises, we unhesitatingly say that the 
law as framed is absolutely impossible of application," 
causes me very great surpri se. My personal acquaintance 
with you and a number of other signers of the letter leads 
m e to the belief that you have underestimated your capa
city. Certainly the statement of objections met de in your , 
letter is entirely insufficien t to support the conclusions 
which you express. 

To this communication the accountants :replied as follows : 
Our only object in a ddressing you was to be of assistance 

in a matter of practical accounting which enters into the 
proposed law, as to which we lJelieve that our experi ence 
specially qualifies us to speak. We have purposely re. 
frained from any reference to the policy involved in th1.~ 

law, with which we as accountants are not concerned. 
The views expncssed in your letter of the 12th instant 

would seem to indicate that you have not fu lly appreciated 
the difficulties which will be met with in carrying into ef
fect the previs ions of the proposed law as amplified and 
explained in your letter; and we therefore feel that in jus
tice to ourselves we must refer at greater length to some 
matters which were only briefly touched upon in our letter 
of July 8. 

vV e are glad to h ave your e:lear expr ession as to the in
tention of the law to deal w ith receipts and disbursements 
only (pre1::-umably on income account) and not with inccme 
earned (or profits) and expenditures incurred. U nder these 
circumstances it would seem better to use the term "re
ceipts on income account'' and "disbursements on income 
account" rather t h an "income'' and "expense'' as the latter 
terms are more commonly defined and used in relation to 
income earned and expenses incurred. In an y case if in 
clause 2 "gross income" means, as you st ate it is intended 
to mean, "gross income received" it would certainly be 
better to say so and thus remove any possible ambiguity. 

We note that you refer to the precedent of the incom e 
tax law of 1894. We believe th at this law was declared un
con stitutional before there had been t ime to experience the 
difficulties and uncertainties which any attempt to enforce 
it, if drawn on the lines of the present bill, would have in
volved. In this connection we may perhaps point to the 
precedent of the English income tax law which has stood 
the test of over half a century. In this case the tax is 
on profits which in this country are frequently termed "net 
income' '; and the accounts of corporatior.s prepared in the 
regular course of business for their respc,ctive fiseal years 
are and always have been accepted as 1he basis of taxa
tion, subj ect to minor provisions as to rates of depreciation, 
interest deductions, etc. 

Our main criticism of the bill in its present form is that 
in the large majority of cases it will be impossible of appli
cation for the year 19('9, as explained in our previous letter, 
and very expensive and difficult if not altogether impossi
ble in subsequent ye::i.rs. 

Railroads perhaps rEqmre the simplest form of ac-::ounting 
obtaining among business corporations. These accounts 
are kept in a form prescribed by t he Interstate Commerce 
Commission and severe 11enaliies can be inflicted for any 
departure from those forms. They must be kept on a basis 
not of receipts and disbursem ents but of earnings, whethei' 
collected in cash or not, and of expenses, whether paid or 
not, which in both cases accrued during the fiscal year clos
ing on June .30; the outstanding income and expense item 
uncollected and unpaid running into very large figures and 
frequently varying considerably in amount between one 
year and another. ·while it would be possible to prepare 
also an account of receip ts and disbursements, this would 
involve a great deal of extr a work in the compilation of spe
cial data and would raise most difficult qJestions as to the 
proper distribution between capital and income of larg-3 
paymen ts for stores, the ultimate use of which is not ar,0 
cannot be known at the time of payment. 

Turning now from this, which is perh;:i,ps the most sim• 
ple case, to that of a l:uge manufacturing concern produc
ing all kinds of finished products out of purchases of ore 
and other raw materials, an accurate or even approximate 
statement of cash receipts and disbursements on income 
account is a practical impossibility at any time. Cash re
ceipts arising from sales of products can be asrertained 
"·ithout much difficulty beyond requiring con sidE'!'able extra 

work. But no system of accounting can give even approxi
mately "the ordinary and necessary expenses actually pain 
within the year out of income in the main tenance and opera
tion of its business and properties." Such expenses prE· 
sumably mus t include the cost of the goods sold. lnto this 
cost and following it through all the intricate accounting 
which has been found to be necessary nre raw materials 
actually used in manufacture, labor expended and innumer
able items of expense which are taken mto costs as they 
a ccrue quite irrespective of the date of payment. Very 
larg·e inventories are carried of materials and supplies 
which are purchased a t one period, paid for a t another, and 
used at all sor ts of times, in all .sorts of quantities, and for 
all sorts of purposes, mainly for manufacture into products 
for sale but to a large. extent for additions to or extensions 
of the plan t. Such as are used for the latter purpose are 
not, as we understand the proposed law, a proper deduc
tion from gross income, and yet long before they are used 
all iden tity between the materials themselves and the dis• 
bursements wade for them has been lost. There is in our 
opinion no method in which any such statement as that 
called for in the proposed law can be prepared short of an 
entirely independent and separate set of books, designed to 
follow each bill paid through to the ultimate destination or 
the materials or services covered thereby, thus duplicating 
the present cost of the accounting department, and serving 
no useful purpose whatever. Even if such m ethod were 
adopted it is very doubtful if it would produce the results 
required with even approximate accuracy. 

Without unduly burdening [his letter it is impossible to 
go in to further details here; but the facts must in the 
opinion of any one familiar with the operations and ac
counts of a complicated modern manufacturing concern 
fully justify the conclusions which we ex11ressed in our 
letter of J uly 8, and which we now emphatically endorse. 
Whether the proposed methotl is physic?..lly impossible, or 
merely as you state "inconvenient,'' it will, we think, be 
generally conceded that it is in the general interest of the 
effective administration of laws relating to taxes that they 
should involve as little inconvenience as possible upon those 
r equired to make returns thereunder. The basis for arriv
ing at t he amount liable to taxation suggested in our former 
letter would have the ad vantage of simplicity, and if the 
tax is to be a permanent institution, its efficient operation 
would be greatly facilitated by conformity with regular 
accounting methods. 

We have felt it our duty to protest strongly aga.inst the 
wording of the proposed bill upon the grounds set forth, 
but our object is to h elp and not to hinder. If you think 
any good purpose would be served by our appearing before 
you and discussing this matte r fully with a view to arriv 
ing at a satisfactory solution, which we are satisfied can be 
done, we shall be pleased to hold ourselves at your dis
posal for this purpose. 

Regretting our inability to in any way modify the conclu
sions already expressed, 

We are, dear sir, 
Yours very truly, 

Deloitte, Plender, Griffiths & Co. 
Price, Waterhouse & Co. 
Haskins & Sells. 
Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery. 
Marwick, Mitchell &- Co. 
Niles & Niles. 
Gunn, Richards & Co. 
Edward P. Moxey & Co. 
Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co. 
Loomi s, Conant & Co. 
Suffern & Son. 

The correspondence was closed by the following letter 
from Mr. W ickersham: 

I have a letter dated the 21st inst. signE,d by yourself and 
a number of other firms of accountants in response to my 
letter of July 12, replying to your former letter of July 8. 
In your last letter you set forth in somewhat more detail 
the following proposition: 

But no system of accounting can give even approximately 
the ordinary and necessary expenses actually paid within 
the year out of income in the maintenance and operation 
of its business and properties. 

I think the bare statement of that proposition would be 
received with very great incredulity by most minds. Cer
tainly, I am quite unable to assent to it. Howev~r, it is now 
too late to attempt to recast the corporation tax amend
ment bill on the basis of such proposition. 

----♦----
Colorado is the land of sunshine. It has averaged 357 

sunny days each year for the last 20 years. 
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LIGHTNING PROTECTION* 

By J. V. E. Titu s, Second Vice-President Electric Service 
Supplies Company 

The term "lightning" is now used in a general way to de
scribe surges of potential of a value high enough to ap
proach the danger point. With this viewpoint lightning may 
be subdivided into two great branches, viz., internal, dis
turbances ca used by switching, short circuits, grounds, etc.; 
and external, or more properly speaking, cloud lightning. 

The most common phenomenon of external lightning, is 
manifested as the induced static or "bound" charge, and 
that, by the way, is practically all that has to be contended 
with in low voltage circuits, such as railway lines. To illus
t rate, consider any overhead line insulated from ground ; 
suppose a positively charged thunder cloud passes over it. 
The ground below the cloud assumes an electro-static charge 
opposite to that of the cloud above, as does a lso the line, 
and furthermore, the charge assumed by the line is higher 
t han that of the ground since it projects above it. A flash 
between cloud and cloud, or between cloud and ground, 
eq_ua lizes the potential existing between them, and requires 
a change of potential distribution on the line. 

This equalization of potential between cloud and ground 
leaves a free charge on the line which manifests itself now 
as a n a brupt impulse or wave traveling along the line with 
the approximate velocity of light, 186,000 miles per second. 
Tnese waves have frequencies corresponding to lhe dis
charge frequen cy of the cloud, and amount to thousands of 
cycles per second. Reaching an end of the line they suffer 
reflexion e ither from resistance or otherwise, and give rise 
to complex phenomena. 

On a line not connected to ground, some provis ion must 
be made to supply leakage for waves like th ese, otherwise 
the potential will rise until the insulation is punctured. 

H igh e.m.f.'s are caused in a system by means of electro
magnetic induction, since the cloud discharge is a current 
and sets up an opposing e.m.f. in any parallel conductor. 

The phenomenon known as direct stroke perhaps occurs 
very infrequently on a system. In case the dischar:?;e does 
strike t he line, it is quite possible that small damage to 
apparatus will result, owing to the choking effect of t he line 
on such an abrupt discharge. The e.m.f. will on this account 
build up very suddenly and probably jump to the pole and 
ground itself that way. Shattered insulators and splinter 2d 
poles are the result. Supposing, however, that the discharge 
does take place near som e apparatus, or that sufficient 
passes along the line to enter the s tation; in such l:ases 
protection will sometimes only be obta ined at the loss of 
the arresters, which then certa inly will have paid for th0m
selves many times over. 

The early lightning arresters therefore we re crude affairs, 
and but few of t he early ideas h ave sur vived. Origina lly, 
efficiency in discharging the circuit was the prime requisite 
and t he other essentia l to a s uccessful lightning arrester , 
namely, durabili ty, has come hy a process of development. 

A majorit y of t he users of ligh tuing arresters today do 
not rea lize that just about one-half of the efficie ncy a nd just 
a hont one-half of the durabili ty depends uvon the manufac
tun~r a nd the ligh tning a r rester itself, anrl the othe r ha lf de
pends u p on the user, in the way he in ,;la lls it, and the carf' 
he lake,; of it after it is installed. 

Today thn most progressive roads make it a pra cti ce to 
inspect lightning arrest,~r8 at least three times per ;','<'ar, 
pref<!ra!Jly in the s pring just before tlw firRt li g'l1t11i 11 g 
storms occur, and while the earth is Rli ll moist wi th lhe w in
ter rain :,;; another inRpection is rna<l<i in mid-summer when 
the earth is dry, and at th<! tirnn when the most Re vere 

---;;;;,:<; tra,·t r,I' p:1p<·r· pr<• i«·111' ·<l :1<; /\ppr,ndix 1,:, r<•port nl' Com 
mll I•·•, ()JJ l'<, w r•r f>I Hlrll ,11 11,,11, ,\111,•rl•·:111 Hlr,."I nn d Inl•·r 
url,n11 Hnllw ,1y l•~11 g-ln•·" ri 11g- /\HHof'latlo11, rtPad a l Denver, 
Colo,, (J<•t, 4, !i. (j, 7 a nd 8, l !lO~,, 

storms usually occur. This inspection is vroba bly the most 
important, as it enables one to find out whether the ground 
connection is as good as it should be af te r the surfa,Je of 
the earth ha s become thoroughly dry. The last inspection 
is made in the fall, after the storms are over for the sea
son. At that time such arresters as have been damaged 
may be taken down and repaired or replaced. 

Particularly at the sprin g inspection should the connec
tions to rail be investigat ed. F r equently the connecting 
wires become frozen in the ear th and the vibration of the 
rails breaks off the wires. Arrester s having no visual 
means of operation are better tested by employing tell-tale 
papers-the size of the puncture serving in a measure to 
check up the condition of the arrester and th e ground. By 
employing this plan of a series of inspections, the cost is 
k ept down to a minimum, and the effici ency of the installa
tion is properly maintained. 

Installation of Arresters 

ln installing lightning arresters, and particularly in the 
method of providing ground connections, the re is a woeful 
lack of standard practice. Until the last year or two the 
ground connection has usually been made by burying a cop
per plate or coil in the earth, with which the ground side 
of the arrester is connected by means of a copper wire. As 
an original installation .this makes an ideal connection, but 
such grounding has probably caused as many lightning a r
r ester troubles as any other one element. 

In most soils copper rapidly corrodes, and usually the re
sultan t salts form a coating around the conductor that is 
practically an insulator, thereby introducing in the discharge 
path a h igh impedance. This not only impairs the discharg
ing efficiency of the installation, but with some types of 
lightning arresters prevents the flow of sufficient current 
following the discharge to operate the circuit opening de
vice. 

The argument has been advanced that such resistance in 
a ground path is of but small im11ortance because such a 
ground connection being of large cross section, offers a mul
titude of tiny paths or outlets over which the discharge wm 
escape to earth. The fallacy of this argument is apparent 
when one considers the impedance that is offered a sudden 
rush of lightning by even a normal amount of resistance. It 
is quite as important that the ground path be of low ohmic 
resistance as that the lightning arreste r itself should be. 
Any ground connection must discharge freely or the desired 
protection against very sudden rushes of lightning will not 
be secured. 

The use of galvanized-iron pipe for ground connections 
has been r ecommended for the last year or two w ith the 
very best r esults. In soils that w ill permit , the pipe may be 
driven to a sufficient depth to r ea ch permanen t moisture. 
This method of connecting lightning arrester s by means of 
iron pipe insures the greatest possible dm a bili ty at a rea
sonable fir s t cos t. Its chief advantage lies in the fact that 
iron pipe corrodes very s lowly in practically a ll soils, and 
t he r esultant salts a re fa irly good conductors. J<.Jven n.fter 
the pipe has com pletely wasted away the usual oxide pro
vides a good conductor, unless of course it becomes broken. 
An effort should a lways be made to secure gen uine iron 
pipe, a nd in its absence, the best grade of g·alvani zf'd steel 
pipe. 

Some operating officia ls ques tion. the ad\'isability of 
groundin g arres ters on railway circui ts to the rail, as well 
as to the ground-poin t. There arc se\'Pral l'< 'dSOIHi fm· a. rail 
connt'ctio11 in gro1mding· Iighlu ing· atT<'Sten;. 'l'Iw idl•nl con
rlitiou is that: al lhe ins tant: of <liRchargn Lhe lill l', rail and 
0arth Rhall l>e aL the same slatic pol <•nt·ial. It is t.o accom
pli8h thiR !'()St1!L t hat t he discharge oc<:111·8. To sPc t1r<> this 
Pll<l iL iR al>sol11t<,Jy IICC<' RRary that rail and ground shall be 

of Ille sam() s lalic 11ote11tial at all times. Great. can, iR usu
ally Lal«'ll to ltavci th ()80 coHdiUons, lint: on many HyR1<'ms, 
p:11'ti<-11 larly lar~t• i11t<' rn1·1ln11 pl'OJH 'rti<'l'\ wh<'1·,, ro<'k ballast 
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is used, the rail may be of other potential than the earth at 
many points. 

Unless the ra ils and the ground are of the same potential 
t here is every possibility of a discharge froru the rail punc
t uring the windings of the motors of a car that is passing, 
and going to ear th via the car, th e trolley wire and the ar
rester on the a djacent pole. There has been advanced :nost 
unmistakable evidence that many car motors are burned ()Ut 
in exactly this way. 

normal current follows , and establishes a serious short cir
cuit. Wooden or asbestos lumber boxes are greatly to be 
preferred; the former are cheaper than iron and quite dur
a ble, while the latter have their fireproof qualities to rec
ommend them. For car service asbestos lumber IJ0xes 
should always be used, as any lightnin&" arrester, :mless 
properly fireproofed, may burn ·out and hazard valuable a1)
paratus. 

Service Results 

P r inciples of Design If arresters are properly uesigned to meet service condi-
ln choosing a system of ligh tning protection compromises tions; if they are properly insta lled and frequently inspected 

ilave to be made. The air gap must be adjusted for some to ' see not only that the arresters themselves are in good 
poin t between normal voltage of the syst em and what we condition, but that the ground connections are likewise, 
may call the danger voltage at which the insulation of the users may reasonably expect several years· service from an 
system is imperiled. The first consideration, ther efore, is equipment of the present-day lightning arrester. 
t ha t an arrester must have an air gap small enough to If tell-tale papers be put in the gaps of lightning arresters 
come be tween these limtis. it will be a matter of considerable surprise to note the 

A reason why the simple air gav is unsatisfactory as a number Of discharges taken. If this practice is continued 
ligh tning arrester is that on a grounded circuit every dis- for a period of two or three years, it will enable railway 
charge will necessarily produce a dead short circuit between operators to determine where discharges most frequently 
line and ground. T'his means not only a loss of energy, but occur, and at these points, arresters may be installed more 
severe and dangerous strains on the apparatus supplying frequently and bette r results th ereby secured. 
the current. Something mus t b0 found that will limit t h e As a sample of what has been accomplished by careful 
flow of dynamic current to such a degree that these severe inspection, one of the large interurban roads in the ~enter 
strains a nd the resulting dangers a re avoided, but in limit- of the lightning belt of Indiana has shown a total loss of 
ing this flow of dynamic current we must be careful not to lightning arresters of less than two per cent of the entire 
limi t or seriou sly impede t he di scharge of abuormal vol- equipment per year for three years. This company insw:icts 
tages. its arresters frequ ently, and the saving of lightning ar-

To solve this problem, resistance, in series with the air- resters due to this inspec tion, together with the increased 
gap, at once suggests itself. The r equisites th en of a satis- protective efficiency of their arrester equipment, has morP 
factory lightning arreste r appear to be: than paid for the inspection. 

(1.) A medium, such as a n ai r-gap, which breaks down Anothe r company, located in practically the same ! Hri-
on a voltage low enough to insure protection to apparati is. tory, operating at 1200 volts d.c. since 1906, has lost >Jr had 

(2.) A resistance of a value sufficient to prevent ground- partially damaged in the past three years, a total of tut 1; 
ing and the consequen t s trains on apvaratus, but not so . arresters out of 225 originally installed, and during th •it 
high as to impede to ~ny appreciable extent th e free passage /)time has lost absolutely nothing in the. way o~ equipment. 
of the more heavy discharges. On this property frequent and careful mspect10ns are th<. 

(3. ) Some positive automatic means of interrupting the rule. 
relati vely small flo w of nor mal cu rrent follo wing the dis- The foregoing statements refer throughout to lightning 
charge. protection of direct current circuits. A large part is equally 

User s are heard even today expressing the opinion that a pertinent in relation to alternating currant circuits. The de
lightning arrester is good for but one discharge. If that s ign of alternating current lightning arresters has presented 
were true, then a fuse in series with an air-gap would 1Je th e very diffe rent but quite as difficult problems as direct cnr
ideal arrester, because it ,vould be en tirely effici en t for its rent railway circuits. 
one discharge, and would be inexpensive. Results, h owever, The characteristics of alternating current are taken ad
nave proven qu ite diffe rently with the more modern t Y11es vantage of very nicely in practically all modern types of a.c. 
of lightning arresters now on the market. lightning arresters. The use of several air-gaps in series, 

A large part of the fa ilures of the older forms of lightning where th e current flow is limited to certain values by va
arresters, employing a low series resistance and some form rious mea ns, r esults in the failure of the arc in the gaps, 
of circuit-opening device, was due to an increase of resist- when the current wave passes through zero. In some forms 
ance of the resistance rod itself. These rods were usually of a .c. arresters this action is supplemented by shunting 
made of some combination of carbon or graphite with kao- some of the gaps with a series of resistance, in others a 
lin. Due to th e action of the discharge in some cases, and circuit-breaker cuts off the flow of normal current, if for 
to an apparent aging process in others, these rods kept on any r eason the air-gaps fail to respond promptly. 
increasing their resistance whi le in service. '1'here is no more fitting conclusion than to remark that 

There are resistance rods on the market today, however, t he price of satisfactory lightning protection is prop3r in
that entirely overcome this t rouble, as after four years' ser- stallation and inspection. The manufacturers today may he 
vice absolutely no increase of resistance is shown . These said to have done very well with this problem, as is evi
rods are composed of a combination of a special grade of deuced by highly satisfactory general results. But these 
~arborundum, kaolin and a high per centage of m etallic con- satisfactory r esults are secured only when lhe operating 
ducting material, properly fluxed at an extremely high de- companies co-operate by giving the arreste r installation the 
gree of heat in the firing kilns. proper care. 

Modern arreste rs are so designed that the discharge has 
practically a straight path to earth. They overcome many 
of the troubles of the older forms, due to an insufficient sur
face distance on the arrester base, between parts of oppo
s ite potential. 

Many arrester failures are due to the use of iron boxes. 
An iron box offers an inductive effect to a discharge, and 
"bhis effect becomes very marked as the frequency of the os
c illations increases. Often the discharge jumps around the 
insulating bushings surrounding the leading-in wires, the 

----·♦··----

Denver is a particularly bright and attractive city, in 
which electric illumination at night rivals the brilliaiit sun
shine of the day. The famous "Welcome" sign at lh0 
Union Station typifies a characteristic hospitality. One in
teresting example of decorative street lighting is the com
bination of arc and incandescent lamps in handsome fix
tures on the trolley span-suspension poles on Sixteenth and 
other streets. 
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SOME NOTES ON CALIFORNIA HIGH-TENSION TRANS
MISSION LINES* 

By s. L. Fost/r, Chief Elect ri cia11, United Railro.1ds of San 
Francisco, San Francisco, Cal. 

In California are to be found some of the l,ongest trans
missions, the highest volt ages, and at the same time <;Orne 
of the best and some of the worst electrical conditions. Muell 
that is of vital interest h ere is only of historical interest , 
or perhaps incredible to engineeis east of the Rocky Moun
tains. Much that interests those of the East is valueless 
here. We have no sleet or snow loads, no sleet nor snow 
driving or accumulations, no tornadoe!;, and practically no 
tree or lightning interferences such as are met with ill 

the East. 
For high-tension station outlets we simply build ordinary 

terra cotta sewer pipes, bell ends inside, into the walls, set 
a circular perforated disk of plate glass in each bell end, 
and Iead the wire through the center. The hole a ids station 
ventilation. There is no snow to fear, and the upward tip 
of pipe toward the inside of the station obviates danger 
fr.om rain. In later 60,000-volt work a 24-in. square of glass 
with a central 3-in. hole for the conductor is used, and the 
terra cotta pipe feature is omitted, as birds sometimes build 
nests in them. Lightning arresters are usually conspicuous 
PY their absence, as are also the effects of lightning. 

As compensation for these advantages, however, we have 
m some parts of the country eagles, wild swans, pelicans . 
or blue herons with over 6 ft. spread of wings, that occasion
ally short-ci'rcuit even 72- in. spaced wires. "\Ve also have 
from four to six months of rainless weather during the 
summer when the dust becomes prevalent. In addition, along 
the coast and bays we have spells of heavy fogs at night. 

The combination of dust, fog and night wind applies. a 
conducting smear ,over the insulators, the pins, the cross
arms and the poles of our high-tension li'nes, that results 
in most unexpected and extraordinary phenomena to disturb 
the electrician's equanimity. One effect appears in the fact 
that in a few, though important, localities a voltage teilt 
factor of safety of six in the insulator is inadequate to 
secure c,ontinuous operation. Another is the fact that the 
brush discharge from insulator to wood pin generates nitric 
acid from the nitrogen of the air and the hydrogen and 
oxygen of t h e fog or air. This nitric acid attacks and 
"digests" the threads of the woocl pin top until it becomes 
a p,owder, and the thread ceases t o serve as a support. 

As the surface of the pin, where unprotected by the insul
ator is covered with th e moist paste of salt . du st and fog 
drop's , it is a !Je tter conduc tor t ha n the protect ed part 
of the pin , and is not attac ketl a t first. On the drier and 
m ore highly r esis ting part of th e wood pin , up under t h e 
insulator, t h e heat generated by the leakage current appears 
first, hut as the m.oisture is dried out of the other surfaces 
1he evidences of heat appear, and pins, <-ross-arms and pole 
1 ops suffer. 

Bro wn str iation markH 0 11 pin , a r ms and pole, ch a rred 
"worm holes" in vins. woo,1 pins ln1rnecl off altogeth er. 
leavin g insulator s adrif t in 1 he a ir, cross-arms chancd or 
entirely burned off a r,ound t h e iron vin or a t the gain in 
1 he pole, a n~ some of t he st range symptoms or the di sease . 
The "st atic" or " brush discha rge" or "Corona ," a s it is va ri'
ou1-1 ly <·ailed , cracks a nd s napH bet ween inHulator ancl vin 
by da y and scintill ates by ni ght. 

All th cHe int ercHting ma nifes tations of'c ur on a 13 ,000-volt , 
~f, -cyf'! e, t hrcc- phaHe line, 24- in , s pacin g, <> qni'pped with por
celain two-par t ins ulat.orH t.es t<>d !J y the author to !i0,000 
volts, and advcrti s<> cl hy th e mak er aH " t eH t. volt.age 70,000." 
Of course, th cRe e<·<•f'ntril'i1i <>K do not 0<·<111r every day nor 

- ·•,\l, Hl ~al'! " f' JHI J! <·r p n•r-< Plll< ·d :1H A pJH'll<ll x C of' Ht•por t on 
1'<,w<• r l>l Hlrll, utl "n , A m, •rl ,·rin Ht n •<•t & l11t <• r11rli:u1 H a ll way 
1•, 11 g-l 11< ·<•r l n g- AHH <)(' l:111 "11 , lk11 ,· 1•r , <'<"" ·• o,·t. 1, r., fl, 7 rt111l 
~. 1 '.1()(1 . 

continue all the day when they <lo occur, In fact , t hey cause 
, ery fe w interferences with our city 13,000-volt service, but 
t c one accustomed to the prosaic behavi.or of the insulator 
on the 500-volt d. c. work they are mighty inter esting doings 
and keep us guessing sometimes. 

The cause of t he burn-offs at the pole is a natural quer y, 
and various theories have been advanced. 

At fir st , the t wo ¾ -in. galvanized-iron machine bolts h.old
in g the cross-arm t o the pole were passed throug·h the pole, 
as was the classical practi ce derived from the Eastern lag
bolt custom. Aft er much trouble from fires in cross-arm 
gains during foggy weather, it was felt that it would be 
an improv ement to d.o away with th ese t l!rnugh bolts and 
substitute a U-bolt that would go around ti1,• pole. 

In the early G0 ,000-volt, 150-mile transmission c,onstruction 
t he single three-wire circuit was constructed at the points 
cf an equilateral triangle, apex up , using a single cross-arm 
and setting one wooden pin into the top of t he pole. In the 
fog district even a spacing of 42 in. bet;Veen conductors and 
insulators , t ested t.o 120,000 volts, failed to be infallible on 
tl! e 60,000-volt line, and fires started around the "kingpin ," 
and even further down on the pole. The theory was advanced 
1.c explain these ph enomena that there were certain paths 
of varying conductivity in or between the fibers of the wood 
1.ole, and that in this star-connected line with grounded 
neutral the p,otential tended to force current along these 
conducting paths, and as the moisture was evaporated the 
versisting current caused heating ancl the fire. 

To break up this action by breaking the uninterrupted 
course of these paths the pin was r emoved from the center 
of the pole and mounted on a short one-pin cross-arm bolted 
around the top of the pole. The wood pins had been "di
gested" seriously in the "fog belt" by the "brush discharge," 
and were replaced by hollow galvanized iron pins provided 
with lead threaded tops. These wood pins referred to were 
made of eucalyptus or Australian blue gum, which is 
s tronger than the locust or oak usually furnished in pins, and 
is equal to hickory. The wood is specially seasoned an.J 
treated for this puqiose. Sawed into stocks 3 in. square, th•; 
wood is boiled in water for 24 hours, thereby being deprived · 
of its sap. Thes e pieces of wood are then arranged for effi
cient drying, and so exposed for three months. Afte r be ing 
turned to shape, the finished pins are boiled in linseed oil 
at a temperature of 100 deg. C. for s e veral hours , 1 h e oil 
penetrating abou t 1/ 16 in. and serving as a protection 
against moisture . '.Vhen new in th e labora to ry t h ese pins 
readily withstand a 60,000-volt t est from end to en d. Thn s 
ther e seems to be no ground for a claim that thorough work 
was not done on the wood pins. 

The form of co nstruction just described r epresents ab.out 
the last s teps in constructing combustible or perishable high
tension overhead work . The next st ep is to t h e st ee l t ower , 
t he steel cross-ar m a nd the suspen der in sulat or. 

The 13,000-volt li n e r eferred to was built in 1902, after 
obser ving th e di ff iculties of an 11,000-volt, G0°cycle, th ree
phase line, that with 24-in. spacing a nd wood pins, could 
uot s ucceed during the foggy weather with triple-petticoat 
glass insula tors, whi<> h h ave been u sed successfull y on a 
H ,000-volt line in Utah . 

Th e n ew San F ra ncisco line h as about 4000 insula tol's, 20 
miles total lengt h of polP line, 82 miles total length of 
<> oncluctor- No. 0000, No. 000, No. 00 copp0r , som e No. 0000 
solid, some s ll'a ncled (no atlvantage found so fa r in use of 
stranded wire) , 0quil a teral tri'angle arrangement. a pex up, 
no tra us pos1t ion, no cro ss-arm braces, no line ligh t nin~ 
arres te r s. 

The poles are GO, no and 70 ft. long-, sqnare, sa wed , pla ned, 
taper <> rl and of rPcl- wood t· ut from llH' h <>a rt s o f yo ung t rees-
11; in. hy 1G in. at butt , 10 iu. by 10 in . a t tov - se t ,, ft. deep 
in c·o11crP(P-stc ppcd with g-al vani ied-iro n s(Pp irons. In 
th e s ulmrhs sonw •lO's antl 3!i 's were 11s<>tl. T l1<' eross-arurn 
aro I in. hy ,; in , cl ear Oreg.o n pin e, holt t>d to g-ained poles 
nri1dnall y hy 2¾-in . through bolt s, bu t on lateHt work and 
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m case of burned off cross-a rms by ¾-in . U-shaped galvan
ized bolts passing around the pole. 

In this climate all ironwork on poles, such as lag scr ews, 
bolts, braces, steps, etc., is galvanized by the hot-dip process 
t.o prolong life and to prevent streaking with rust. 

On straight line work co~posi te pins were used, consistiug 
of %-in. ga lvanizecl wr ought iron carriage bolt , threaded 
wood top and truncated conical porcelain base. 

The nitric acid fo rmed by the brush discharge has " di
gested" many of these threaded oak tops, and as opp.ortunity 
offers or necessity requires, they are r eplace d by threaded 
lead tops. ·when from "digestion" or burning of wood top 
uf pin it seems necessary to take some action, a threaded 
lead top is substituted for t he threaded wood top without 
washing, wiping or changing the insulato r. No recurrence 
of similar symptoms on identi'cal poles have been recorded, 
either where cross-arms have been burned 01· wood pin tops 
digested. 

Another compa ny profiting by our experience did not 
attempt t.o use the wood tops, but reta ined t h e rest of the 
parts of this composite pin, cementing the bolt into the 
insulator with litharge and glycerine. 

The brush discharge occurs during very heavy fogs between 
the lower insulator petticoat and iron pin, j ust the same as 
when the wood top was used, but so far (four years) with 
no seri.ous r esults. 

For corner work a 1%-in. galvanizeu. iron pin is us3d 
f'f-mented into the insulator with a mixture of litharg-? and 
glycerine. 'These ingredients are mixed on a glass plate 
with a putty knife to a stiff paste. The pinhole of the 
upturned insula tor is filled t.c the proper height :-tnd the 
pin pressed into place, being held cent ral in the hole by 
wooden wedges until the compound sets. Pins thus cemenl rtl 
,ue usually allowed to stand for 24 hours before beim; nfie;], 
though this setting depends on the weather. In rainy weather 
24 hours is not long en.ough. In dry weather haste m 11s1 

be used lest the cement set befor e the pin can be inser1:.e•1 

In sulators 

The insulators generally used are a two-pett icoat brnwn 
porcelain, umbrella-top insulator. When building this 1:3.liOO
volt line it was specified that the insulators should pas,: a. 
50,000-volt lJrine test . All that were accepted (about 80 1ier 
cent of the shipment) passed this test , which consisted of 
inverting the insulator in a metal pan .o f brine connecte:i 
to one pole and putting a wire in the brine-fi lled inne, 
petticoat conuectecl to t he other pole of the testing set. T o· 
day the manufacturers advertise these insulators as " Te,,i: 
Voltage 70,000." \Vith two of these in series , each havin ,~ 
]3 in. of creepage distance between conductor and pin, it 
was felt that the construction was safe from lPakage, but 
we were disappointed. 

The 20 per cent that were puncturetl in t he testing made 
the makers feel so badly that they now insist on t he insul
:-itors being tested at the factory before shipmen t. 

The "s tatic-" or "brush di'scharge," or "Corona" that is 
active in certain localities during six months, or during our 
summer m onths wh en sea fogs are prevalent , " digests" some 
,of the wood tops of our composite pins. It has led in a 
few cases to burned-off pole tops, where t he cross-arm was 
fastened to t,he pole by bolts passing through hoth. 

Some engineers in testing insulators use th e spray test. 
In the "fog belt" out here we would like to have a spray 
on all our insulators all the time. In the winter , when Wt' 

have loug spells of_ continued rain, we have no insulat.o ~· 
trouble at all. During the summer the fog and dust form 
a conducting paste that at some points leads to all th<> 
peculiar exhibitions previously detailed. As soon as th2 
first rain of winter has washed off this paste the trouble<; 
vanish f.or six mouths. So far, no evidence has been reporterl 
of the lead-pin tops or cementing being affected by thi:-3 
"static." 

When· t h e fog is pers istent and the action gets serious, w0 

stop it readily enough by washing the insulators with ordi
nary water inside and out , but without removi'ng them. 

In the beginning there were four types of porcelai'n insul
ators in use, all having passed the 50,000-volt test , but since 
the number has been reduced to one, there has been but 
one out of 1000 poles burned-off pole in six years re
sulted in an interruption to the service, and this one oc
curred on a pole standing 1'5 ft. from a chemical factory. 
There was more than one burn-off, but the others occurred, 
fortunately, either on a duplicate line or near the regular 
shutting-down time. 

When the fog is absent it is marvelous how little p,orcelain 
is required to insulat e one wire from its neighbor. During 
our recent strikes, ~r due to malicious boys, two adjacent 
insulators have often been seen with the outer petticoat in 
both cases entirely g.one, and yet there was no evidence 
of trouble, and they were left undisturbed tpl shutting down 
time. 

The best defense against this fog and dust action is a gen
erous insulati'on factor of safety in the insulator (say, make 
1 test voltage six times working voltage) , which should al
ways be of porcelain, as being less hydrosc.opic than glass 
and to ugher. If this fails, the last resort is the cloth and 
the water pail at night. Of course, falling tree limbs, the 
lmsy small boy with his piece of wire, or the malevolent 
st riker with his chain have burned off our line a few times, 
but so far without injury to persons or pr,operty. Much of 
this would be prevented by having had the three wires of 
t he line arranged with th e apex of the triangle down. 

One power company in San F ransi'sco goes farther, and 
besides arranging the three wires on an inverted equilateral 
1 riangle plan, exteuds light galvanized iron channel irons 
along the line of the ends of the cross-arms and 3 ft. beyond. 
A guard wire is stretched along the tops of these upward 
projecting poiu ts. 

Some of the lines a rranged on the apex-down plan offer 
an attracti've roost for eagles and hawks. When the bird 
str etches his wings for his final hop into space he sh.ort
c-i r cuits the two wires, and incidentally kills himself. 

Precautions During Work 

"\Vhen making repairs, even if assured by the station men 
that th e current has been cut off, the li'nemen always hang 
an iro1, chain over the t h ree wires to prevent the current 
earning on again without warning. No lineman has ever 
been injured on our 13,000-volt lines. 

The other methods .of co mpleting tll e line contained noth
ing different from standard practice. The last si'x years' ex
verience h as taught us how to construct and how to main
t ain our high-tension lines so as to escape the interesting 
effects of fog an d dust. 

Th e results of our experience, summed up , are as follows: 
1. Ther e should be a larger fact.or of safety in the test 

Yoltage of insulators to be used in the foggy localities than 
elsewhere, say six. 

2. To keep the insulators up to a safe margin these insu
lators should be wiped or washed once a year in the. most 
aggravatingly foggy locati.ons. 

3. The through bolts for attaching the cross-arms should 
be replaced by t he U-bolt around the pole. 

4. The all-wood pin or the wood-tipped iron pin should 
be replaced by the all-fr.on pin with the threaded lead top. 

5. No pin should be located in a hole bored in the top of 
t he pole, but should be installed on a short arm bolted to 
the pole by a U-bolt. 

G. All iron parts should be galvanized. 
7. An insulator with a few "still air spaces" is preferable 

to one with many such spaces, no matter what the compar
ative " test voltage" may be. 

8. If the wood pins are used, very many will surely burn 
off during the foggy conditions. If iron pins are used, a 
few cross-arms may burn off. In any case the main depen
dence must be upon the insulator. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SI AND ARDS* 

W . H. Evans, Chairman; H. H. Adams, L. L. Smith , G. H. 
Kelsay, James Heywood, E. o. Ackerman, B. Penoyer, 
M. J. Kehoe, J. Z. Murphy 

At a m eeting .of the executive committee of the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Engineerin g Association held 
at Atlantic City, Oct. 12, 1908, t he question of the standing 
eommittee3 and their relation to each other was very care
fully considered, and as a result the executive committee 
submitted certain recommendations for the consideration 
of the associati.on which were subsequently adopted by the 
eonvention at its fi rst session, Ort. 13, 1908. 

The report submitted referred to t he work of this com
mittee as fo llows: 

"The committee on standards to consist of nine members, 
four of whom are to be chairmen of the other standing com
mittees, four of whom are to be appointed by the president 
from lines of work represented by the other committees, 
and a fifth member at large, also appointed by the president. 

"All recommendations for adoption of proposed standards 
made by any of tbe general committees shall be subject to 
the approval of the committee on standards and a re to be 
presented by them to the association. . 

"It was the sense of the meeting that each committee 
should endeavor as far as possible to make definite recom
men·dations as a result of its work." 

This acti'on by the executive committee and the associ
ation is heartily ind.orsed by the members of this commit
tee and no doubt will result in a more satisfactor y manner 
of arriving at standards. It is very necessary, however, that 
t he other committees make definite recommendations as to 
ic.tandards i'n their annual reports, as it is upon these reports 
that the work of the committee on standards will in the 
future largely depend. Owing to the fact that no definite 
recommendations as to standards were made in the reports 
of the committees last year, this committee has been some
what handicapped in this respect and has not profited by 
t he above rule to the extent that subsequent commi'ttees will. 

At a meeting .of the executive committee, held in New York 
City, on Nov. 16, 1908, the following subjects were sug
gested for the consideration of tJ1is committee this year: 

(a) Gears and pinions; (b) standard dimensions with par
ticular reference to standard taper fbr pinions; and ( c) stan
dard gear ratios. 

Also that data be collected f.or the purpose, if possible, of 
submitting specifications for material for: (d) Iron for 
brake ri'gging; (e) axles; and (f) rubber-covered wire. Con
&iderable work on all of the above subjects has been done by 
the different committees, and this no doubt will take form 
in their r eports, making definit e recommendations for stan- · 
dards to be adopted by the association. 

Sta ndards of the Association 

It is gratifyi'ng to your c.ommittee to report that no rec
ommendations are submitted nor suggestion made for 
c-hanges .or alterations in the standards and recommended 
practices that have been adop ted by the association at the 
ln07 and 1908 conventions, held at Atlantic City. These 
standards have met with general approval and there is an 
increasing t endency to aclopt them as standard practices 
with a large numbcl' .of the elect ric railway companies 
throughout the eountry; anrl witl! the more general use of 
the standards, gl'eater lwnefits will be\ realized and economics 
l'ffectecl. 

Also many of th r> manufacturing a11rl commercial c·.oncerns 
have adopted these as their sta n<lanl practi<'.O and are 
urging th eir use. Jn a 1mrniJm· of cusps th ey have reproducecl 
th e stancla r<l s in their advertisemen ts ancl catalogues, with 
th e result t ltat consiclernhly gl'<'ater pulilicily li as IH•en given 
them. Yo111· c·ommittee consiclc•rH this a very decidecl a<lvan-

*A li Hll'H<· I. of 1·<· 1><>1' 1. n•ad hPJ'on, th e J\ m()rlr•arr 8l r,•e t & lnter-
1Irha11 ltnllwav 1,;,, ,rfrlf•r>rl11i.;· AHHor•intlo 11 , l1<'nV••r, ~ olo., Oc•t. 
I, :., fi, , and 8, l!JO!J. 

tage in the introduction of the standards of the association 
and takes this .opportunity to express its appreciation of the 
effort of those that have taken the matter up in this manner. 

(a) Gears and Pinions 

Consideration has been given this subject with the view 
of adopti'ng standards for gears and pinions in addition to 
those that have already been adopted. It has developed, 
however, that, owing to the great variety .of motor equip
ments that are in use and the differ ent classes of service 
in which each of these is being employed, it is very difficult 
to agree at this ti'me on additional standards for gears and 
pinions that will be acceptable generally. 

It is suggested that a careful study of the table adopted 
in 1!)07 will very materially assist in the standardization of 
the gears for the different motors and in connection with 
the standard axle.,, will greatly assist in the in terchange 
of gears for different motors on the same axle. The char
acter of the pinion is naturally dependent on the gear used. 
This matter was taken up with the representatives of the 
motor manufacturing companies, wilh the result that it de
'·'eloped that the time is not now opportune for suggesting 
additional standards for gears and pinions. Your commit
tee, therefore, has no r ecommendation to make on this sub
Ject at this time. 

(b) Standard Taper for Pinions 

A consideration of thi's subject discl,osed the fact that it 
was not possible to adopt a standard taper for pinions thaf 
would conform to any general extent to that n.ow used by 
the equipments a lready in service. It is, therefore , de~ir
able that the standard recommended shall r.onform as nearly 
as possible to that used by the greatest number of equip
ments already in service. It is a lso thought that the dif
ierence in the taper of the pinions now in service can :.>e 
l1armonized without a great amount of difficulty· and the ad
vantage, especially to the companies that operate mot.ore; 
manufactured by the different makers will be very consid
erable. 

Your committee would, therefore, recommend that the 
standard taper for pinions be made in the proportion of n4, 
in. in diameter to 1 ft. in length. 

(c) Standard Gear Ratios 

This subject was taken up by the committee in connedicn 
with the first subject, (a) Gears and Pinions, and was con
sidered in much the same light as that subj ect, with which 
it is s closely alli ed. While it is evident that consi'derable 
improvement is possible along this line, it i's, in the opinion 
of your committee, questi.onable whether it is altogether ad
visable at this time to insist on a very rigid standard iu 
this particular. Conditions vary so widely as regards serv
ice requirements and limited space in whi'ch to locate motorR 
that it hardly seems practicable to adopt standard gear 
ratios. In the opinion of one manufacturer, the situation is 
as follows: "Even were it possible I think it would handi
cap other features of design to s uch an extent that on the 
whole it would be a detriment rather than an advantage." 
While it i~ the opinion of the committee that r.onsiderable 
can be accomplislted by t he in<livi'clual member companies 
with their own equipmen t, we do not consider that the mat· 
ter has had suffici ent general inves tigation to warrant tht. 
,•ssociation in adopting standards along this line at this 
iime. Your committee, thf'l'efor e, has D.o reco mmendations 
to offer at present on th e subject of gear ratios. 

(d) Iron for Brake Riggings 

Yo11r r:ommitlec is of fh e opinion that the important duty 
ol" llrak<' r igg ings and otlrnr wrought-iron forgings on ele,·
t ric ra ilway equipm ents d<'nrn1Hls a U1orm1 ghl y rP li ahle grad e 
or materi a l, whi ch should hn fully s1wdfie1l to fho manufac
t11rnr. Care should bo taken in tlrn i11sp0ctio11 oft he rnafl'rial 
rPc<'iV()d. Your c·ommif fl'<' dons not· co11 xid<'r if advisabl e Lo 
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prepare special specificati.01,s for forgings J'or brake riggings 
alone, but r ather for a general character of No. 1 wrought 
iron, which will not only serve for the above purposes, but 
l:l.lso for general blacksmith work. 

The committee recommended the adoption of the specifi
rnU:ons submitted as the standard of the association. 

In connection with these specifications and as a furth er 
safeguard in the purchase of round bar iron of proper diam
eters, not only on account of strength, but also to insure 
the cutting of a sa tisfactory standard screw thread when de
sired, a set of limit gages for r.ound iron together with tabl es 
of si'zes of limit gages for round iron are proposed. 

(e) Axles 

ln considering the subject of specifications for material 
for axles your committee h as confined its investigations to 
t he steel axle. With the general introduction of larger and 
l1 eavier cars and motors of greater capacity, and the exact
ing conditions under which these are operated, it has de
veloped that the conditions affecting the motor axle are such 
as to require the greatest car e in the selection of the ma
terial from which it is formed. 

While we may profit very materially by the experience of 
organizations similar to ours that have developed the axJ0 
vrobl em since the beginning of operations of railroads in this 
country, it is no ¢loubt true that the r equirements of the 
motor axl e under all conditions call for a material fully equal 
to, if not much better than, that used under an y similar cir
cumstances. 

Your c.ommittee recommends the following specifications 
for axles: 

Standard Specification for Steel Axles 

(1.) Material: All axles must be m ade of steel m am1-
fact.ured by the open-hearth process a nd the materia l re
quired sha ll have t he following compos ition: 

(2 .) Chemical Requirements: 

Basic Open Hearth. Acid Open Hea rth 

Carbon .. .. 
Manganese, 

exceed ... 

. ... ... 0.40 to 0.55 per cen t 0.35 to 0.50 per cent 
not to 

Phosphorus, n o t to 
exceed .. .. .... . 

Sulphur, not to ex-
ceed .. ........ . 

0.70 ver cent 

0.05 per cent 

0.70 per cen ~ 

0.05 per cent 

0.05 per cent 0.05 per cen• 

111 no cas0 mus t to e total of carbon and m anganese ex
ceed 1.15 per cent. 

(3.) Physical Requirements: Tensile st rength, n ot ies,: 
thnn rn,ooo lb. per sq. in. Elongation in 2 in., not !es:
than 20 per cen t. Reduction in area, not less than 25 pe r 
cent. 

The standard t urned test spe cimen , 1/2 in. in diameter and 
2-in. gage length, sha ll be used to determine t he physica ! 
properties. DrilliPgs or turnings from the tens ile specimeJJ 
s ha ll be used to determine the chemical pro11erties. 

The ra il way company must be notified in advance whell 
axles will be read:,.r for inspection and no shipmen t shall be 
made before tesL, shall have been completed and the iu
spector shall hav e adYised that t h e a xles are satisfactory. 

(5.) Stamping and Marking: Each axle must have th e 
heat number and m anufacture r 's name or initials plainly 
stamped on one end with □ tamps not less than % in. high 
and have order number plainly marked with white lead. 

(6.) Inspection : All axles must be free from seams, 
pipes, cracks or other defects and must conform to the size:, 
ordered, as per drawings which accompany these specifica • 
tions. 

Axles must be rough-turned a ll over with a flat-nosed tooi , 
cut to exact length, have ends smoothly finished and cen
tered with good 60-deg. centers. 

Axles that fai l to meet a ny of the above requirements 01 
t hat prove defect1ye on machining will be rejected and r e
turned at the expense of the manufacturer and must be r e
placed by them free of cost to the railway company. 

(f) Rubber Covered Wire 

The subject of rubber-covered wire has been investigated 
by t he committee on power ,uist ribution , and James Hey
wood, chairman of that commictee, reported at the meeting 

of the committee on standards that his committee would 
make a definite r ecommendati,on in its report to th~ conven
tion this year and ask that the same be adopted as the recom
mended practice of the association. 

The committee on power distribution is of the opinion that 
the standard specifications adopted by the Railway Signal 
Association would be suitable and advisable as a standard 
comp.ound for rubber insulatetl wire to be adopted by thi:; 
association. 

This committee ther efore has no recommendations to offer 
on this sul)ject at this time. 

Definite Recommendations as to Standards 

In order t.o facilitate the work of the committee on stand
ards for the year 1910 as well a s in subsequent years , it is 
eonsidered very necessary that the reports of the various 
committees to the convention make definite and distinct, 
statem ents of what they would recommend be adopted by 
the association either as standards, recommended practice 
or suggestions for specifi'cati,ons and also make recommenda
! ions for what action they desire to be taken by the conven
tion. This will materially assist the committee on standards 
as well as avoid the possibility of considerable confusio11. 
in the work to be taken up by the different standing com
mittees of the association. 

Adoption of Standards 

The subject of the adoption of future standards by the as
sociation has been given very careful consideration by this 
committee during the past year with a view to making the 
standards more effect ive. In the opinion of the committee 
c.onsiderable additional force and effect would be gained for 
the standards and r ecommended practices by submitting 
them to a vote by all the member companies entitled to a 
vote for final decision by letter ballot. 

The committee on standards offers the following ameud
ment to the constitution and by-laws of the American Street 
& Interurban Railway E ngineering Associati,on subjed tu 
t he approval of the executi ve committee: 

Recommendations for Standards 

Sec. 1. Any proposition r ecommending the adoption of 
standard con struction or practice shall be in writing and be 
a ccompanied by drawings, if the latter are necessary for a 
clear understanding of the subj ect. Such proposition shall 
then be submitte d to the association for discussion, after 
which a vote will be taken to decide whether the proposi
tion shall be submitted for decision by letter ballot to all 
the members entitled to vote. lf decided in the affirmative 
the secretary, within three months · from the time the vote 
of the association is taken on such m easure, shall send by 
mail to each m ember a blank ballot and '.:l copy of the pro
posed recommendation with a report of the discussion then'
on a pproved by th e executive committee; such ballot to be 
filled in, s igned and remailed to the secreta:-:y, who will 
count a ll the ballots recein·d within 30 days from the date 
they were sent to the m em bers and he shall then announce 
the vote in such manner as the executive committee may 
prescribe. Any recommendations securing two-thirds of th0 
votes cast shall b0 thereby adopted by the association. 

Sec. 2. Each active m ember shall be entitled to one vote 
on all ques tions, and in addition thereto shall on all meaf;
ures pertaining to the adoption of standards have one morE' 
vote for each full 1,000,000 car-miles made by the cars or 
that company during the fiscal year next previous to the 
convention at which such standards are recommended to be 
submitted to letter b"lllot for adoption by the association. 

The General Use of the Standards 

The committee on standards desires to call attention to 
the fact that the standards and reoommended practices 
which were adopted at the 1907 and 1908 conventions at At
lantic City have become standard practice with a large num
ber of companies, and it also desires to emphasize the fm
p,ortance of the adoption of these standards by other com
panies. It has been demonstrated that many of these stan
dards can be readily applied to the older types of trucks and 
motors with decided advantage. Particular attention, how-
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ever, should be directed toward the use of these standards 
in ordering new equipment. 

Your committee is of the opinion that some· agitation on 
this subj ect by the association at this time would be advis
able and would result in advantage to the member compa
Dies and also promote the cause of a system ,of standards 
and recommended practices. 

Reprint of Standards in Annual Reports 

Your committee would recommend that as a furth er means 
of bringing the standards of t he association into general 
use and that the information may be readily obtainable, a 
reprint of all the standards, r ecommended practices and 
specifications that have been ad.opted up to the time of each 
convention, together with proper notations as to the time 
adopted with any additions or alterations made, be embodied 
with each annual report of the American Street & Inter
urban Railway Engineering Association as an appendix. 

----·♦·----

CHICAGO·s TRANSFER CRUSADE* 

By Joseph V. Sullivan, General Supervisor, Chicago Rail 
ways Company 

With a record of more than 1000 arrests in one year for 
misuse of transfers, officials of the Chicago Railways Com
pany believe that their exverience may be of interest to 
other street railway operators, especially in the larger 
cities. In the first place,, let it be under staood that while 
Chicago has been one of the most fruitful fi elds for persons 
with an inclination to make improper use of transfer slips, 
yet the facilities for correcting this evil are now as help
ful as any large city could expect. This is principally true 
because we have a valid ordinance under which offenders 
of this class may be punished, and we get assistance from 
the police and the courts in enforcing it. Through our cam
paign with posters and the newspapers the te rm s of the or
dinance have been made known throughout the city, and if 
anyone is now making illegal use of our transfers it is not 
because he is ignorant of the law but because he th inks he 
is more clever than others and is willing to "take a chance." 

Let me quote the section of our city laws under which we 
have made a ll t hese arrests: 

It shall be unlawful for any person 1 o sell, barter or ex
change for any consideration whatsoever any street r a ilway 
transfer ticket or oth er instrument issued by any J)erson or 
corporation operating a ny street railway within t he city giv
ing, or purporting to give, to the holder of such transfer 

, ticket or other instrument the right to transfer, without 
the payment of adclitional fare, from one car to another car 
on the same line or route, or from one lme or route to thv 
car or cars operated ~pon another line or route; or for any 
person to give away any such transfer ticket or other instru 
ment as aforesaid to another for the purpose of enabling, or 
with intent to enable, the latte r to use or offer the same for 
passage upon any street railway car or cars; or for any per
son not lawfully entitled thereto who shall receive any such 
transfer ticket or other instrument as aforesaid to use, or 
attempt to use, 01· offer the same for 11assage upon any 
street railway car 01· cars: Provided, however, that this 
section shall not r elate to nor in any manner affect the is
suing and givi ng of transfer tickets or otber instruments as 
aforesaid by the agents or employees of ,my street railway 
to vassengers thereof lawfully entitled ,hereto. Any person 
violating any of the provisions hereof shall be fined not less 
than $5 nor more than $100 for each offense. 

The provis ions of thi s ordinan c<) arc plain, and we had 
progresRed so me months in our crnsadc before any judge 
would agree with til e defendants that it was un constitu
tional. Then the Illinois Hnpreme Conrt, following a ruling 
in a s imilar case in California, <lceidcd that this was a valid 
ordinance. Hince that time we have had no further inte r
n11,tions in our work, and while\ s 11 ccP!-lsfu lly 1,rosec11t ing a n 

•Ai,H fr:t<"l c, J" Ji:q,r•r r< •:JC I l ,c• f'llr< • tl1 P 1' 11H0 ri <'11 11 Hlrf•,•t 8.,, f11 -
lc•r11rli:1 11 JUJllwa,\· 'f"n111 HJJ11rlatio11 a11d ' l'raf'f'l ,· .\HH<H'lallon, al 
I )(•11 \" <•r, < 'olo., O r·t, 1, :, , Ii, 7 ;ind 8, 1 !JO~. 

average of almost 100 offenders each month, we have had 
no setbacks in the way of suits for false arrest. 

The Chicago Railways Company operates practically all 
the surface lines on the north and west sides of Chicago, 
306 miles in all. These tracks are spread over a large area, 
approximately a square, where the north and south and the 
east and west lines are about equally divided. \Ve are com
pelled to issue and receive transfers at every in tersecting 
point or wherever our lines approach within 200 ft. of other 
lines of the same company. The same provis ions of the city 
ordinance extend to points -where our lines connect with 
three other surface railway operating companies. This com
bination gives, perhaps, the largest number of transfer points 
of any city in the world. Not only that, but we issue trans
fers upon transfers without number, so long as the passen
ger is riding in the one general direction, and it is possible 
for a person to make proper use of transfers and travel the 
better part of a day, with many stopovers for the transaction 

- of his business. If any conductor fails to make the required 
limiting punch mark on the slip, the privileges may be fur
ther extended, and it is .not an unusual happening for a pas
senger to put in half of the day going in one general dire::
tion and double back on his trail to get h ome in the even
ing. These a re th e burd ens from which we can find no 
relief. 

In our last fiscal year we carried 373,000 ,000 passengers, 
of whom 153,000,000 rode on transfers and a lmost 3,00U,000 
were free riders. This showed a percentage of -!l.03 trans
fer passengers out of the total. The vercen tage of revenue 
and free passengers using transfers was G!:l. 57. Of course, 
there were thousands of other transfers issued to passen
gers who did not use them, and it was the careless disposi
tion of these by our patrons which mad e ,vork for our squad 
of secret service men. 

T ransfer Traffic 

At the time we started· our crusade the sale of transfers 
at junction points and in stores was quite ge neral. At one 
point there were a dozen ne,vsboys who solicited transfers 
from passengers a nd sold them to others. T estimony given 
in court showed that at this crossing a lone each of the boys 
derived a revenue of from $1 to $3 pe r day through this 
source. There were other corners whe re the unlawful ,;;ale 
of transfer slips was almost as extensive. But the greatest 
injury to the comvany's business was <lone at points wher0 
hundreds of transfers were not sold, but were thrown down, 
picked up or traded daily. At one place where three impor
tant lines connected, it is est imated tha t several hundred 
transfers were presented daily by persons " 'ho had not r e
ceived them from a conductor. Since th8 start of our prose
cutions we have arrested 85 offenders a t this crossing, and 
as a result the loads originating here are now rnade up al
most entirely of cash instead of transfe r vassengers. 

This nuisance had grown to such a size in the late s um
mer of 1908 that the com pany decided to make a determined 
effort to eradicate it. Three of our investigators were 
sworn in as special office rs and we sc-cure<l a detail of two 
plain clothes 1iolicemen from the city to make up our trans
fer squad. These men first cleanefl up the junction where 
the dozen newsboys were making a li vi ng out of the sale 
of transfers, an<l it r equired ma ny raids in the morning and 
evening rush hours before the last offende r was driven 
away. 

Ccadually we follow ed up each car route until we had 
touched at eve ry crossing where there was evidenet~ of the 
mi s use of transfers. After six months of s uch scoutin g we 
narrowed the crusade down to a S("o rp of 11laePs ;w he rl' ll! P 

evil had g rown so s trong that the da ily arres t ol' rive or six 
men or !Joys <lid not S<'em to rnal«' n pro1H·r i111pn' s!-lio 11 on 
th e others. At the pnrn<' nt tim o tlt l' l'<1 arc not moro than a 
do;i; cn j1111ctio11s, wh<!l'<\ the fr<'qtl< ' llt attc,nti on of tlH' trausf••r 
sqmHl is 11ccPs8ary, aud cvPn at t h<'Se point s t lw IH'rson 

who piclrn HJ> or trades tranHl'<'rs k11ows that 11,, is tal<ing- a 
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long chance if he hands his s lip to a conductor for transpor
tation on our cars. 

It was surprising to find what a class of men we got in 
our net. There were hundreds of laboring m en and clerks 
by the score, but it was not a rare happening to pick out 
a business man of high standing wh o should h ave consid
ered it too small a thing to beat th e street ca r company out 
o.: a nickel. Afte r a dozen or more of t hese men had been 
advertised in th e daily papers with a humiliating account 
or their actions, the re were few, if any, of the "silk stock
ing" grafters in the monthly list of " results." The patrol 
wagon was called in to frequent service in our work, and its 
appearance helped to scare off many who otherwise might 
.L1ave failed to be impressed by the crusade at that point. 

We have never asked fo r th e maximum fine under th~ 
transfer ordinance; in tact, it has become customary to 
waive this charge a nd change to a prosecution under a dis
orderly conduct ordinan ce. This makes th e usual fine 
about $2 and costs, about $8 in a ll , which proves sufficiently 
expensive to the victims to deter them from a second of
fense. We have had cases, however, where the misuse of 
a single transfer has cost the defendant $16, and in one in
stance an Italian, known as the transfer king, was h eld to 
the grand jury on evid ence that h e was th e leader of a 
crowd of boys who were selling transfers. 

Not the least pleasing developrnpnt of the ca mpa ign was 
the manner in wh ich we won over many of our opp,ments 
by kind treatment of prisoners. We have not insisted on 
severe punishment in any case where th e defendant was 
shown to be in hard circumstances financiaily, and, in fact, 
dozens of men and boys were turned loo~e with a warning 
when it appeared that there were extenuating circum
stances. There were on ly a few cases where we touud it 
necessary to arrest women or girls as frequent offenders. 

Our work was looked down on when first undertaken and 
was decidedly unpopular and somewhat ::;corned by pul.Jlic 
officials and the courts, but the crusade was continued in 
as dignified and humane a mann e1· as possible, ar.d soon 
officials and the public generally saw that it was not a 
case of versecution or boys' play. Th 2y began to reali ,1,e 
that it was a matter of com;iderable magnitude in a fin:1.n
cial way and educationally, and tbose engaged on t he job 
received more E>nconraging "ords, looks and fri endly iid rd! 
along the line. · 

The public had sufficient notice of our plans: In the first 
place a warning notice, quoting a section of the ordinan ce, 
was printed on the reverse side of the transfer slips. Then 
a similar warning was vosted in all our cars, and finally 
a notice printed in English, German and Folish-11 in. by 
21 in. in size-was distributed among the principal fac
tories and stores in the vicinity of our lines. In this last 
publicity work we had the assistance of the leading indus
trial concerns. One thousand of these signs are now dis
played in places employing from 100 to 10,000 helpers, and 
the warning printed thereon is backed hy each concern's 
endorsement. 

We believe that t his part of our plans has brought al
most as good results as our raids by the police, because we 
have been informed that men have be<>n discharged by 
their employers for failnre to heed the warning given in 
printed notices and their fellow employees doubtless have 
profited by their lesson. The newspapers also have sided. 
with us, and their editorials have played an important part 
in educating the people to the fact that it is illegal to give 
away, barter or make other improper use of t r ansfe rs. 

As we progressed in our crusade our trainmen also be
gan to t~ke an excevtional interest in the work. They en
joyed witnessing the misfortune oi' some of the prisoners 
whom they had often suspected of 1wesenting tra nsfers un 
lawfully received, and it was not long before our office g·ot 
daily information from conductors and motormen as to til e 
location of bad transfer points and the identity uf indi vid-

uals who had been defrauding the comi)any for months. 
This was quite a help to us in our plans. Another strong 
factor in the work was the constant vigilance of our in
vestigators. 

We have been engaged for about one year in this work 
and we believe that the sale of transfers at street cor
ners and in stores practically has been stopped. We 
know that at corners where it was not unusual to 
see hundreds of transfers thrown in the street to be 
picked up by anyone so desiring, ther e is now a small 
scattering of such slips and they are rarely taken 
up for use. We know also that t he cars taking a 
load at such places now get about 75 per cent more 
cash passengers th an fo rmerly in 1he rush hours. It is im
possible to estimate in dollars the increase in earnings due 
to our educational work along t hese lines, but we believe 
it to he considerable. The work of educating our patrons 
has been costly, but when we see how the misuse of trans
fers has been materia lly r educed in one year we feel that 
the investment has netted good r e turns. 

----·♦·----

AT THE DENVER COUNTRY CLUB 

The ladies had the time of their convention lives at the 
Denver Country Club on Thursday afternoon. Two hun
dred and twenty-five of them were taken in the "Seeing 
Denv er" and other car s out to the club, where they were 
received by a committee- consisting of Mrs. W. G. Eva.us, 
Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. J ames Brown, Mrs. Fred Moffat, Mrs. 
George Sanger, Mrs. Sam Perry, Mrs. Charles Whitehead, 
Miss Archibald and Miss Brown . 

The club is most attractive and located in an extremely 
picturesque. spot, affording a ch arming view of the hills. 
Excellent arran gements had been made by Mrs. Evans and 
her committee for the comfort, pleasure and entertainment 
of their guests. 

A clock-golf tournament has held, the prizes being, first , 
a silver picture frame, won by Mrs. James W. Rollins; sec
ond. a cluney lace centerpie('e, won by Mrs. Warren L 
Boyer; and third, a s ilver picture fram e, won by Mrs. W. H. 
Glenn. For those who did not wish to participate in the 
clock-golf tournament tables were set both inside and outside 
of the clubhouse fo r br idge-whist. About sixty of the 
ladies part icipated in t he bridge-whist game. The prizes 
were, first, a s ilver picture frame, won by Mrs. Rusell; sec
ond, a handsome silver dish, won by Mrs. Henry Clay Evans; 
and third, a silver picture frame, won by Mrs. A. L. Price. 

During the afternoon .. the wind becoming decidedly chilly, , 
a large roaring log fir e was built in the offi ce of the club
house and the ladi es gathered around to exchange anecdotes 
and exper iences. At 4 o'clock r efr eshments were served, 
consisting of sandwi ches, ices, ice-cream , cake, tea, coffee 
and cbocolate. 

The ladi es who ser ved at the table were Mrs. John Evans, 
Mrs. Fred Moffat, Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Charles S. Clark. 

T he weather was rather threatening during the latter part 
of t he afternoon, but t h e rain held off until all of the auto
mobiles had left for the cit y, the party returning about 3:30. 

It was the unanimous opinion of all the ladies present 
t hat t he afternoon h ad been a most successful one and all of 
t hem expressed their appreciation of the efforts made by 
Mrs. Evans and her c.ommittee to make them feel at home 
and to provide them with pleasant r ecollections of their visit 
to Denver. 

The gentlemen who assisted were Messrs. Charles R. Elli· 
cott. Ross Hayes, F red Elmquist, Nathaniel C. Garland, Wil
liam ,Vampler, W. L. Conwell and James M. Wakeman. 

----·♦··----
The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad crosses the Conti

nental Divide at Marshall Pass, which has an elevation of 
10,856 ft. above sea level. 
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INTERURBAN STATISTICS* 

By S. C. Rogers, T reasurer, Mahoning & Shenango Rai lw ay 
& Light Company 

Investigat ion of th is subject reveals th e fact that while 
statistics of inter urban operation are compiled con cerning 
almost eve ry detail, t here a re hardly two in terurban prop er
ties in which the statistics can be compared withou t first 
taking into consideration the method em ployed on each 
property in obtaining and in tabula ting such sta tistics, to
gether with a comprehensive idea as to the conditions gov
erning· t heir oper ation . 

Th e subject is still more complica ted by t he effort s of the 
Inter-state Commerce and th e several St1:lte railroad and 
public service commissions in attempting to outline rules 
and r egula tions concerning these matters fo r the guidance 
of t he individual companies coming un der their j urisdiction, 
a nd the work of t h is association is in the mind of the write r 
very clearly similar to that of a balance wheel to harmonize 
a ll th ese factors and finally produce a unifo r m standard of 
comparative statis t ics of op eration of in te rurban railways 
with uniform rules for t heir compilation. 

Recognizing th e necessity of uniformity in this regard our 
affi liat ed associat ion, the American Street & Interurban 
Railway Tran sportat ion & Traffic Associa tion, has r e
cently sough t to obtain statistica l information bearing on 
revenues and expenses as a pplied to freight and express 
trnffic. It r ecognizes, however, that such in formation 
will not be complete because many of the companies make 
no attempt whateYer t o separate their operating expenses 
as between fre ight and passenger service and where efforts 
are made to segrega te t he expenses chargeable to freight 
service alone, the equity and r eliabili ty of t he arbitrary 
bases of divisions a re s01i.etirnes open to question. 

This paper cannot better con vey an idea of the exact s it
uation than by giving h erein ext ra cts from correspondence 
in answer to four specific ques tions addressed to over 100 
companies engaged in interurban operation throughout this 
country and Canada in the investigation of this subject. 

1. Wh at stati st ics are compil ed covering the det a il of reve• 
nue, traffic an d O!')erat ion of your in t eru r ban lin es, bot'1 
passenger and freight? -

(a) Daily repor-::. of earnings made up within Z4 hours from 
th e r eports of age1!ts and conductors, used by operators and 
traffic officia ls as an index· of business conditlcn s. 

Monthly statement of earnin gs, expenses and net earnings, 
cumulat ive a s weil as compara tive, furnished to gen eral man
a ger a nd board of directors . 

S ta tistica l st at ement of earnings and expenses r educed to 
a per car-mile on passenger and a per ton-mile on fr eight 
t usiness, furnishe'.l to operating depar tment, wher e they a re 
plotted graphica lly. This forms a basis of a ll increases or 
decreases in service. 

Compara tive s t atem ent of tonnage a nd revenue, showing 
t he actual n et to1mage hauled and revenue received from 
fre ight in an d out of each station, furnished to general man
ager and t ra ffic depar t men t, showing t he r esult s of traffic 
department effor ts. Similar statement of' passenger bu si
ness ou t of a ll stations monthly, furnished to gen eral 
manager and traffic de pa rtmen t. 

(b) Daily re port showing the earnings, apvortioned as 
between city, sub urban a nd in t(•rurban co mp;:i nies, worked 
out on t he basis of tra ffi c agreemen t between <'ompanies. 

Monthly repor t of servke earnin gs and passenge rs of each 
of the tlu·eri syst"ms without r egard to an y r.epa rat iou or 
apportionm <'ll t fo r th e purpm;e of traffic ag reement between 
t he two co 111pa nic•; o r fo r a ny o ther 1rnrpose. 

T hn first-name<! repor t migh t he named "J<'inancial Report 
of J>assnng,ir l ◄Ja n,i ugs," as it shows the earuings o f each 
com pa ny or syst<'m o pera t ing under :-; pec ific t ra ffi c agree
ments, onP- with t he other, an <I th e seco nd re port, t he " 'l' rnns
portntlon Hc p01t 0 1' Pas:-w11 g<ff 1<':arn ings," s howin g th e actual 
<)a rni ug:;; of ciac:h divisio n without r P-g::trd to s uch agreemen ts. 

• A !Jfltract of p arw r r ea d li <·fo r,, llw ,\ mc>rkan Hlrcet 8: In t cr
u rha11 Hallway Ar·r• 1J u 1it nnls' .'\HH •H" l al11>11 , JJ 1• 11 v <·r, c·o10., Oct. 
~. r., G, 7 a nd 8, 1:,n:i. 

(c) Monthly comparative report of tons moved one mile; 
empty cars haul eJ one mile ; trains hauled on e mil e; loaded 
cars hauled one mile ; and empty cars hauled c ne mile. 

Average cost per tra in per mile for each it em of operating 
expense: per 100 ton-miles for each item of operating ex
pense; per ton and passenger for stat ion service; PPr pas
se nger pe r mil e for oper ating expense; an d per estimat ed 
loaded car-miles fo r operating expense. 

Aver age number of tons moved per train 1,er day; esti
m ated loa ded ca r s moved per train-mi le : tons moved per 
loaded car-mile; 2nd tons moved per cur-mile, loaded and 
empty. 

Percentage of eugin e mileage to train mileage. 
(d ) Da ily, weekly and monthly r eports show the details 

of opera tion and the classification of receipts and expendi
tures in comparative form, and pHcentage is figured in r ela
tion to track mileage, car mileage anl ca r hours. 

(e ) Average mileage of road opera ted. 
Passenger car-miles-revenue, motor and tra iler, each sep

arately. Special car-mi les-revenue. Total r evenue ca r-miles. 
Car-miles-non-revenue, service and business, each sepa

rately. 
Train-miles- revenue and non-revenue, sepai·at ely. 
Oper ating r evenue , opera t ing expen se a nd n et operating 

reven ue per mile of road. 
Operating r evenue, operating expense per car-mile an d net 

eperating revenue per car-mile. 
( f) Daily stat ement of passenger earnings. 
Monthly comp :i.rative statement of passenger traffi c witb 

the previous year , showing tL e number of passengers 
handled , fa re, t ra11sfe1·, fr ee and total. 

P assenger car-mileage, showing r evenue, n on-reve nue and 
tota l. 

Car passenger earnings and car ea rnings frc m charter ed 
ca r s. 

Average earnings per passen ger and per· p:issenger car
m.ile. 

Statement sho, , ing movemen t of fr eight iu tons of the 
diffe r ent commodities on a r eceipt basis at a ll stations , 
including transfec points with steam roads ; a lso a st at e
ment showing r evenu e produced by each lin e. 

Monthly comparative stat ement of earn ings r. nd operating 
expenses, both cumula tive and compa rat ive. 

.(g) Daily r epon of receipts (being a det a iled cash stat e
ment covering conductor s' cash-fare collection s), agents ' 
t icket sales, agent s' fr eight coll ections, scrap sales and 
sundry r eceipts fro m operation, compiled from treasurer's 
report of cash and daily tra ffi c report . 

Daily repor t of earn ings, compil ed from daily traffic repor t 
fo r cash an d ti cke<: earnings, from t r easurer's report of mis
cellan eous ear nings and from waybill ti ssw~~ for fre ight 
earnings. 

Daily t raffi c r eport , compil ed from condudors' tum-ins· 
and used as a basis fo r s t ati stics covering earnings, mil eage. 
number of passen r;ers, car-hom•3, etc. 

Mont hly comparative statements of ticket sales by station 
and fr eight forw a1 ded an cl r eceived by stations. 

Monthly statement of reven ue and operating expenses. 
(h) Revenue and expense per car-mile an d car-hour fo r 

each. 
Item of classification of operating expen_se~. 
Average fa re per revenue pasfenger, average fretg ht re

ceipts per ton , and averagE' express receipts per ton. 
Per passenger results for the following:: Operating reve

nue, cost of power, platform expenses, other car service 
expen sE's, other expenses, total operating expenses, and net 
opera t ing revenu e. 

Car-m ile r esults for the following: Operating re venue, 
way an d s t rnctures, equipmen t, traffi c expenses, super in
tendence of tra11s11ortat ion , cost of pow(•!', pla tfo rm expenses, 
other car service expen ses, genl'ral a n,l misc(• llaiwous ex-
1w 11 ses, total operati ng expenses an (! net oper r-t ing I"C'Vl't1Ue. 
Ca r-hour r esnlts fo r a ll except other ca1· service expcuses. 

Daily a Vl'rages for t he fo ll owing: Pas:-w11ger r evenue, 
frdght rPvenuP, ot l10r opera t ing rPve111rn, total operating 
revE'n uc•, op<'ra ti11 ~ c•x penses antl u<'t. operating revenue. 

Per cen t of the fo llow ing: Operationg <'X J)enses to operat
ing revenue; . taxes a nd licenses to oper.tti ng revenue; oper• 
at ing ex penses a 11d taxes and li cense:-; to OJlt!rating rev<-'· 
n110; a11d fi x<'ll charges to ope rat iug- r 0v , nuc>. 

n ('VC\ll ll e p:1sse11 g<' l'S, t 1·a 11 Rl°<' I0 ]1a8S('llg<' JT, :ill V('J"t isin g 
passes, compli111 e11ta1·y f1·c•e p a:-:;;ef\, <'lllllic:y, ·<' Ire•<· 1i<-k<•I:,, 
total pass<'ngc, rs c:ani <'d , av<' ragc pa;;kc• 11 g,•1·s 11c•r rlay, and 
avc•ragc pn ss<> ng<'l"H 1wr ca1·. 

I◄' r<'i g h t tonn age a 11 d <'X JJ rPss t,,11 11 :ig,•. 
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Car m ileage of motor cars, work cars, pas~enger t railer 
cars and freight traile r cars, each s eparately, ana total car 
m ileage, average mileage, a verage mileage per <lay, and aver
age mileage per car. 

Cars operated, average cars per day, car hours, a ve rag,~ 
car -hours per day. 

Power, kw-hours per car-mile, r evenue per mile of track, 
operating expenses per mile of track , and operating expenses 
and taxes per mile of t rack . 

2. Method or system empl oyed in obt a inin g su ch statistics 
in each case. 

(a) Statistics a r e worked up from the following : (1) 
W eather and t emperature r eport ; (2) conductors ' r epor ts; 
(3) audit stub of conductors' cash r eceipt s; (4) r ecapitula
tion of time table; (5) da ily r eport of cars operat ed and car
hours run ; an d (6) s t at ement of ticket s collected, statement 
of tickets issued, passengers carried and ea rnings of t he 
t h ree systems. 

(b) Our accounting systems a re so arranged and inter
rela t ed t hat our r eports to officers and h ea ds of departments 
conta in all s t a tis tics whicn we have so far been called upon 
to compile. 

(c) Ca sh fare receipt s, t iclcet s a n cl con ductors' reports
T he t ransportation departm ent has a table cover ing ea ch 
day, showing the actua l number of car-miles t hat should be 
r un, and by deducting t herefrom the number of t ri ps lost 
or t he extra trips made, whi ch conductors are required to 
report , we are enabled daily to comput e the actua l car
mileage r un. 

( d) The basis fo r t he compilation of m ileage, hours, etc., 
i,; sometimes difficult to decide. The Interst~te Commerce 
Commission has decided t hat passenger car-hours of electri c 
railways include not only actual time while in r evenue ser
vice, but also the time consumer! in running from car house 
to point wher e r egular ser vice is begun, and rl elay for lay
over on special occasions, such as ball games, ci rcuses , block
ades, et c. It includes t he entir e time during which the cr ew 
ir, on duty. The commission will, no doubt, later issue 
inst ructions r egarc1 ing the basis for compiling mileage with 
part icular reg:ud to t railer s, deacl m ileage, etc. Such com
panies as a r e subject to the jurisdiction of the Int erstat e 
Commerce Commission will n ecessarily be go ·rnrned in t he 
future by the rules laid clown . 
3. The practical use t o which each fo r m of statistics is put. 

(a) Both "Financial Repor t of Passenger Earnings" and 
"Transportation R eport of Passenger E arnings" furnish ed to 
t he pres ident, general manager ~nd s uperinten dent of trans
portation, for t heil' information, on e copy of e:1ch statement 
being r eta ined by t he comptroller and one copy by the ticket 
aud itor, under wr.ose direct supervis ion the work is done. 
Inciden tally the comptroller incorporat es in to hi s monthly 
report a detailed analysis of t he i, t ati s tics and 1 esults o f each 
line , submitting them to t he president, gen era l manager an d 
t he superintendent or transportation. 

(b) Each departmental h ead is sent t hat par t of the 
detailed mon thly report which directly relates to his depart
ment, an d h is explanation is r equested ot such variations. 
H is inquiry into the s it uation t hen brings r:. satisfactory 
explanation, or brings to light some unusual occurrence. 

(c ) A daily r eccrd from the con ductor shows the mileage, 
time, routes and destinat ion, which is very valu '.lble for court 
record, and a lso to find where t he peak of our r iding is. Com
parison of earnin gs fro m year to year an,l from route to 
route enables us to make t he unit as small a s possible and 
to get at the exact cause of incr ease or decr ea ::;e in business. 

(d) The practical use of statis t ics as compiled is t hat of 
making comparison both with passenger st aListics of the 
steam road, and with t he electr ic lines, t hus serving a s a 
guide both to the operating and traffic depar tmen ts. 

(e) The statements are u sed by the operating and execu
t ive offi cials for comparative purposes and t o show the 
differen ces in t he cost of operation as well !J.s the r esults 
of operation of the differ en t divisions. It is a question 
whether the information is of sufficient value to pay for the 
work, but t h e fa ct that nearly a ll lines require s t atistical 
information, and the Int erstat e Commer ce Commission as 
well as the railroad commissions of t he va rious States r e
qui re statistical htformation , would indicat e t hat they are 
cons ider ed of sufficien t value to warrant th eir cost. 

(f) It enables t he managem ent to make comparisons and 
t o keep track of a ll reven ue, expen ses, etc., and to regulate 
t he service according t o passenger s carried, expenses and 
earnings per passenger. 

(g) The principal use of these s t atistics is to det er mine 
what expense seems to be abnormal and what traf fi c n eeds 
stimulation . 

4. If no t ra ffic sta t ist ics are compi led as t o passe ngers car
r ied on your interurban lines from and to each indivi dua l 
station , is your system of recording fares collected such 
as to make this possible, and would this information be
valuable? 

(a) It has been conside red of more impor tance with us 
to know the amount of business out of each .. tation rather 
than the a mount of business into the station , as this infor
mation enables us to place t he matter befor P. our traffic 
department for iuvestigation of further needs of that par
ticular locality to suggest improvements in the service, or 
other inducements to be offer ed which will incr ease the 
t ravel. Our system of recording fares was especially de
signed for this purpose, and could, with very little change,. 
be ma de to show business to each station. In addition t o a 
monthly st a tement, which shows business from a ll stations, 
we furni sh our traffic depa rtment and operating offi cia ls a 
s tatement o t'. busilless done between th e la rgef.t towns, and 
on t hi s line passenger busin ess is largely in v.nd out ot'. t he 
la rger• town s. 

(b ) No t raffic stati stics are compiled as to passengers 
carried on our interurban lines to and from ea ch station, 
but the earnings of each line are apportioned between divi- 
s iona l far e points. Outside of the main t erminal station 
conduct.ors a re the ticket seller s . It is the opinion of this 
eorres pondent that the actual number of passengers in and 
out of each station, fa r e-point a nd stopping plA.ce should be 
compiled rather than an apportionment of ea rnings , but that 
in e it her case the info rmation is not of sufficient practical 
ya lue to justify t lI E:- labor and expense involvc·d. 

(c) We co m pile traffic s ta tistics, our lines being divided_ 
into •far e zones, an d conductor's day-ca rd is so a rranged fo r 
reporting passengers carried through each fa,e zone. W e 
have a t certain per iods worked up dat a relati v,) to the num
ber of passengers to an d from each individual station for 
s pecial purposes. 

( d) Statistics are compiled s howing the a mount of busi
ness in each division an d each agency s tation. Pa ssenger 
st ati stics are worked u p fro m agents' monthly ti ck et reports, 
conductors ' reports of cash fares, and interline t ick et reports 
received fro m fo r eign lin es . All except th,J conductors ' 
report s a r e worked out on blank ,sheets of journal paper. 
Conductors' reports of cash fares issued a re abstracted on 
triangular for m and t otals for the month ca rried for ward 
to journal paper, t he combined totals so obtained being total 
passenger s carried as taken f rom the r ecapitula tion of the 
con ductor's book for t he month. 

(e ) It is imposs ible to give t he exact number of passen
gers carried to and fro m each individua l station for the 
reason t hat our line runs on t he highway more than half 
the way an d makes local stops . 

(f) "\Ve do not compile any sta ti stics of passen gers carried 
on our in ter urban lines between individual stations. Our· 
syst em would enable us to do this in a great m an y instances , 
and we a re en abled par t ially to ·arrive a t it through the · 
record of ticket sales to each station, but we do not think 
its valu e to us would outweigh t he addition al labor and 
expense in keeping it fully. 

(g) Abo ut 70 per cen t of our business is either upon com
m utation or card ti ckets, and it is possible to compile t he 
n umber of passenger s car ried from st ation to station, and 
the r even ue t hus derived. It is ot'. inter est, botn t o the 
operating a nd tra ffic officials, to obt ain this information, 
as it is of gr eat importan ce in coming to a c,et ermination 
as to the necessity of complying with r equests to open n ew 
stations, or as to the possibility of closing those which we 
may a lready have, and it is also extremely useful in making 
comparison s with s t eam line r evenues from a nd to the same . 
stations . 

(h ) Other than ticket sales reported by agents, no a ttempt 
is made by this company to compile statistics local to any· 
particula r station, and except in special cases I can see no 
necessity fo r such information. 

(i ) "\Ve do not compile statements of passengers carr ied 
between individual stations, and although it would be pos
sible for us to prepare a statement of this char acter, t he 
cost would be large. We do not think th e information would 
be of suffi cient value to warrant the labor and expense. 

(j) In t he passenger department we k eep a traffic sheet 
which shows deta il of ticket collections and cash fares, 
giving selling point and destination and value r,f each. This 
requires on e s heet per month for each station and is a 
complet e r ecord of all tickets or cash fares from such station 
to all other points on the road. This sheet shows the num
ber of passengers carried from and to each individual station. 

(k) We have found no metho d whereby we can arrive 
at the num ber of passengers carried between individual 
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s tation s . \Ve feel, however, that this , information would 
he of service to us. 

(1) While our fares are classified as to the different 
prices, the register does not show to or from any station. 
No such statistics are compiled, as we have never conside r ed 
them of sufficient importance. 

(m) This is very important inform~tion to have if it can 
be obtained without too great complication and expense . On 
our line w e are bas ing our far es on a two-mil e zone, but hav e 
n ever worked out d etails fully. 

(n) W e do not k eep any account of passengers carrie d 
from and to individual stations on our line. \Ve have over 
100 stops on our western divisions alone so that this infor
mation would be quite difficult to oHain and of doubtful 
value. About 55 pe r cent of our interurban passenger earn
ings are ticket sa les, the balance-45 per cent-represents 
cash collected by conductors. 

(o) _O!--lr own experience has been that the expense of 
ascertammg trav el from and to each individual station and 
stop is not justifie d by the value of the information thus 
recei_v8d. yv_e did this for one week on our entire system, 
and m :1dd1t10n t c r e quiring extra conductor.3 at the time, 
our auditor was compelled to work a number of extra clerks 
for several w eeks in order to tabulate the information. How
ever, such information would be of value whern it is desired 
to ascertain whether or not a particular run i.; profitable. 

'<p) It is not possible , without making special provision, 
for us to compute the number of pa,:sengers carried from 
and to each individual station, nor do w e, under our condi
tions, conside r that the information would be of much prac-
tical value to us. · 

( q) The only regular traffic statistics wr> compile consider 
value only, regardless of destination or direction, although 
we are able to deduce some information as to how our traffic 
,originates. Occasionally w e take stubs of ticl;ets and plot 
the results, from which we can tell accurately the business 
done from the several points, although we are unable to tell 
direction passenger was traveling. We wou!J be glad to 
have these f:.tatistics compiled, regularly, but do not beli eve 
they would be worth to u s what the cost would be. 

(r) Until quite recently our interurban lines h a ve been 
operated on the fare zone m ethod of collection which would 
require considerable labor to compile statistic~ r egularly as 
to. the amount o f or direction of travel at any particular 
])_m~t. W e have , however from time to time, compiled sta
t1st1cs for a few days or a w eek at a time. Such information 
we consider quite valuable , but not sufficiently so to war
rant the expense n ecessar y for regular compilation. 

(s) Our interurban lines do not permit quick se rvice 
between t ermini. They con s ist of s evnal local lines joined 
together and afford an opportunity for interurban traffic. 
W e h a ve not, the r efore, C'onside r ed it practical to make a 
distinction between interurban traffic a nd local traffic, and 
have not consid er ed thh; information of sufficient value to 
make any attempt to obtain it, a nd, I doubt under our con
d~tion~, if it would be practical to ~lo so, aithough I appre
ciate 1t would h ave' many adva ntages. 

(t~ W e C'Ompile no s t a tistics a s to number of passenger s 
earned from and to individual s t a tions, although w e could 
~~t this information from our ti ckets a nd casi1 fare r eceipts 
1r we fe lt that t he large a mount of labor invo!.ved would be 
justifie d. At on e time w e worked this information up for 
on e week , but n ever attempte d it a fte rward. 

Practice in Computing Car-Mi les and Car-Hours 
As a u examination of th e correspondence, especially of 

t he fo rms submitted, which wer e in la r ge number, indica t
ed that the basis of com1mtin g car-miles and car-hours, the 
two principal unit s of com1iarison , wer e many and varied , 
the fo llow in g extract s of letter s a r c s ubmitted as illustrat
ing this fact and eont a ining ce rt a in s ugges tion s for m o re 
uni fo rm practice: 

(a ) If we h ave a moto r ca r pulling two ex press trail cars 
we obtain tho mil eage of' t he train and multiply b y three. 
Tho sam o m e thod ii-; m;ed in obtainin g car-ho1:rs. \Ve ll a vo 
fr equ ently t a k en data ]H•1tainin g to train-miles and train
hours s how(ng the! a vo rag-e 1111mlwr of trains d a ily ancl th e 
average tram-hou r:-; ]JC !' day. It is intended to modify this 
dat a hy s howin g locomot ivc or pnlling-car mil ea ge separate , 
fr?m the indlvidnal car-mil cag-e. We have a nnmbcr of oll\C
t n c locoma tivcs tl ·at a re lJC'g- inning to haul cars . I believe 
t ~at t on-milea ge ~, ould s< ·rve a bette r purpose, even thong ll 
<!1fforc 11t c·ompanws IIandlc• diffe r ent c:lassns of s hipm ents 
IJl•a r in g diJ'fc~ r ent rat es , c•t c . 

(h) W u have d iscontintwcl us in g car-hours ~s a ha:c;is for 
stati s tical da ta: !mt l'ollow tlw ns1w.J ])ractic<) in fi gnrin g 
111ll<'ag- <' , th o m1! 0.a g-<i of th<: locomoti ve hC' in g addPd to th, i 

mil eage of e ach car to det ermine the r evenue car-miles. We 
use for handling our freight business on one division a steam 
locomotive, on another division an e lectric lo C'omotive and 
on oth e r di visions motor cars with and w ithout t railer s.' We 
include the mil eage of both motor-car and t r ail er s in our 
milea ge statistics . 

(c ) "\Ve con s ider tha t each car operate d for one hou r, 
wh ~ther _motor-ca r or tra iler car, whether operated singly 
or lI1 trams, r epresents one car-mile , making a pa r t of the 
t otal car-hours a nd tota l car-mile s of the system in com-
1mtin_g earnings a1~d expense s per ca r-hour or pe r car-mile. 
ll! vi ew of that f~ct that the weight of the car operated , 
<~irectly and m at en a lly affe cts the m aintenance of the track, 
!m e, cars and the power con sume d, a unit should be used 
t-· ntitl e d " c~r-mile tons," or some other approve d t erm, the 
t~ns r eferrmg to the we ight of the cars operated. Consid
eration s hould be g iven t o " trail car-miles ," but they should 
11ot be on the same: bas is as "motor car-miles." 

In the operation of cars in trains, consisting of a motor 
ca r pulling one, two or three tra il cars , the w a ;;es of motor
m~n per car-mile would be affect ed a nd t h e cost pe r car
mile "'.ould show very diffe r ent r esults when comparing the 
operat10n of motor cars operated singly with the operation 
ot motor cars and trail cars operate,i in trains. The speed 
at which the cars are operated, the conditions of operation 
with r espect to the number of stops, the type of track and 
condition, as w ell as the diffe r ence in types and weights 
of cars operated, are all factors that affect results, as shown 
b~· the car-mile unit, and, the r efore , should be taken into 
consideration. 

( d) W e consider the mileage of passenger cars from the 
d i vision t erminal to the point of going into s e ~·vice , as reve
nu e passen ger car-mile s, for the r eason that with hardly an 
Pxception the car immediately enters service when leavino
t he t erminal. Should a passenger car become disabled o~ 
wr ecked the mileage of that car from the point of disable
m ent to the division t e rminal would be conside r ed non-
1 evenue passenger mileag e. On certain of cur lines cars 
are operate d in trains of from two to six. This mileage is 
compile d on th e basis of that made by e ach car, the train
milea ge not being considered. "\Ve have practically no non
' IEctrical equipped passenger cars in s ervice . 

The compila tion of fr eight car-milea ge is h a ndled in the 
sam e manner as that of the passen ger car mil eage. Each 
fre ight conductor on his daily time r eport sh ows initials , 
C' a r number, loacle d or empty, and from point to point 
handled by him during the day. Conductors of work tra ins 
::i r e r equired to turn in a r egular work tra in r eport showing 
,,ve ry car, loaded or empty , handle d by t h em eluting the day 
an d be tween points. 

In our ca r accounting bureau w e k eep a r ecord of ea ch 
i:assenger , fr e ight or work ca r owne d by the company. This 
r ecord is posted da ily and totaled at the end of the month 
s tatem ents being furnish ed to the e lectrical a n d m echanical 
clepartmen ts a s to the milea ge m a de. From t11ese stat em ents 
thes e departments base the e ffiC'i ency of gear s, pinions, 
motors, controllers, e tc ., installe d on each ear, a r ecord 
IJ eing k ept of the inst a llation or t ran sfer of a ll such equip
m en t on each car by the differ ent depa rtmen :.s. 

(e ) All of our s tati s tics of passen ger ca!' milea ge are 
bas ed upon :1ctuJ.l milea ge of each car in a tra in, wheth er 
motor or traile r. " Ton-mil eage fre ight" inc ludes the g ross 
t onnage of the train , motors as w ell as tra.ile r s, an d is 
worked up from the c:1r and tonnage r eport. 

(f) In th e case of our compa ny we have &lways con s id
e r ed milea ge of n~otor cars only in computing passenger or 
fre ight r even ue and expenses per mile, r egartll er;s of wheth e r 
one trailer or seYer a l wer e h a uled. F r e ight tra ffi c, there
fore , seem s t o l' C'Solve itself into a question of t onnage 
rathe r t han mileage, iu ord er that a ccurate r 2sults m ay be 
f;ecured. \ Vhile vv"e con s ider milea.:;e a s car-milea ge it is 
in r eality t rain-milea ge, and when cons icle rod a s s uch t h e 
number of traile r .; haul ed on particul a r t rips do n ot have 
to be eon s icll•r ecl. The traile r milea ge cannot be en ti r e ly 
ignore cl , how eve r , and in our C'a se an item of "total trailer 
milea ge" is inch1cl,0 d in our statem ent of o])e rati n g s ta tis tics. 
In the ca se of C'a r -hours we foll ow t h e sam e ge 11e ral pla u . 

Statistics Must be of Practical Use 
S tat istics a re valuable only wh en ])lit to some practiC'a l 

use. W hat is essential that th o pres itl c uts, gm1c ral man
a gers and individual s up crinle ndc nls s hould know in o rder 
that th e prope rly may bo ope rated to p roclnee tlw m axi111u111 
r e ve nue with the minimum of PX pe nso cous is ll>nt with 
prope r mainl(•nancP, is tlw (Jlll'S tion t ha t s hou ld l>P given 
matnre cou s icl oration hy PVC' ry a ccountin g offic<'r, all(} thi s 
Is partienlarly t nw of inl(,1•urha11 o pe ra! ion. Coucli! ion of 
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operation must goYern in determining t he s tatistics to be 
complied in each case. 

I have sometimes felt, and presume that many have had 
the same experience, that our efforts to furnish daily, week
ly and mont~ly elaborate statistics figured to the fourth 
decimal point have not attracted the attention and pro
voked action on the part of operating officials that their 
importance would war rant and that maybe the same infor
mation at special periods, rather than regularly, would get 
better attention for the reason that the regular r eports be
come more or less a matter of routine and often pass to tl.;te 
file as a matter of course. 

A busy man does not wish a mass of figur es. Find out 
what the management wants to know a nd present such in
formation on one side of a single sheet of paper in snch a 
manner that it can readily be grasped in a moment of time. 

There is one form of statistics that has proved of very 
great value to the management of a particular p roperty, 
and which I do not think, as a rule, is furnished, and that is 
the detail of labor costs separate from material. To know 
what percentage of the cost of the different items of classi
fication represents labor and what material, is of interest 
and value to t h e management as it shows immediately by 
comparison with previous months wherein labor has in
creased and material decreased, or vice versa, inviting more 
careful scrutiny of t h e large item of labor costs which, in 
the majority of instances, represent between 50 and 60 per 
cent of the total operating expenses, and it is in the labor 
item where economies generally are affected. This is done 
by making a division as between labor and material on 
each account, and when a voucher is entered under its prop
er general heading it is at the same time entered in what 
is known as an "Abstract of Expenses," which consists of a 
loose-leaf in binder form, each leaf representing a classifi
cation of account and ruled for columns as between mate
rial, labor and total. These individual leaves carry full in
formation concerning every charge made from month to 
month and any statistics may be compiled concerning the 
costs of operation without reference to voucher files or 
otherwise. It involves very little additional labor and has 
resulted in more practical benefit in the operation of this 
particular property than anythin g ever attemp1ed in t h e 
statistical line. 

Another item of statistics that indicates at a glance the 
actual condition s of a property is to show by percentage the 
relation of total fixed charges to the gross revenue. 

As to the value of so-called traffic statistics, one can 
readily see how an interurban line, say 50 m iles in length, 
might be operating its cars for the full distance and be 
earning an adequate revenue per car-mile, at the same time 
carrying the bulk of its passengers over one section of 
the line, due to· the lack of knowledge as to the density of 
traffic, while a system of collection of fares, designed to 
furnish information as to the number of passengers from 
and to each station, would serve to r eveal this fact. It 
might also serve to indicate that certain stations on the 
line might be discontinued as stopping points for limited 
service, confining the services at these stations to local 
cars, thus improving the service for through passengers 
and increasing the earnings per car-hour. This is a class 
of information, however, in the majority of instances, which 
might be obtained periodically rather than daily or monthly. 
1 believe, however, that a system of collection of fares 
should be laid out for the purpose of obtaining such infor
mation when n eeded. 

Taking the car-mile and the car-hour as the two units of 
comparison, I find, for instance, in the case where in inter
urban practice it is customary to operate cars in trains, 
that some compmr:cs takes the mileage anu car-honrs of 
the electric locomotive, or motor car p lus the mileage, and 
car-hours of each trailer, while others take the train as a 
unit. Some companies include the mileage from the car-

house to th e point at which the car starts on its schedule 
run and commences to earn a revenue, applying this as 
a unit for comparison of both revenue and operating ex
penses. Others take only the revenue car-miles or the 
mileage of the cars. operating on its regular schedule. Some 
companies figure the mileage from the transportation de
partment reports of car schedules, while others figure from 
th e conductor's trip card as to operation of each individual 
car each day. 

vVe h ave a very complex situation, when considered in 
the light of comparative statistics between companies; we 
have no unit of comparison that can be applied with equal 
force and value between companies. Our present units, 
"car-miles" and "car-hours," m ean little or nothing unless 
all the many factors governing the individual operation of 
each company are considered. 

The operation of interurban railways offers many intri
cate problems peculiar to itself and to t his particular in
dustry. vVe furnish service somewhat similar to that of 
th e steam roads, but only to the extent that we carry pas
sengers and freight. The di fficulty of the collection of 
fares, due to the many stops and often local .:!onditions, 
necessitating the use of the same car in certain portions of 
the road as a local street railway car, and for carrying pas
sengers long distances at high speed and the many differ
en t conditions that apply in franchises and ordinances of 
different localit ies and peculiar traffic agreements between 
companies, make the compilation of statist ics, of compara
tive value, a most complex one. 

I think, however, t hat the time is ripe for this association 
to apvoint a committee to act with and in connection with 
the committee on standard classification of accounts to take 
up this matter of defining as a standard of t his association 
the character of the car-miles and car-hours, the method 
upon which they should be computed, and the fixing of a 
standard unit of comparison which will be comparative as 
between companies; this committee to repre_sent the asso
ciation before the Interstate Commerce Commission or oth
er Fecleral or State commissions, to secure uniformity of 
rnling on this subject. 

----·♦·----

AW ARD OF BRILL PRIZES 

It will be remembered that on Sept. 28, 1908, The J. G. 
Brill Company offered three prizes to the students of the 
technical s chools of the United States t o be graduated in 
1909 for the best three theses on the subject of "Design of 
an Electric Car for City Service." The first prize consisted 
of $250, the second of $1 50 and the third of $10,o. In April, 
the company announced that in addition, it would give to . 
the winner of t h e firs t prize, a gold m edal issued in memory 
or J ohn A. Brill, the former Yice-presidcnt of the company. 
The successful winners in the contest have just been an
nounced. Th ey are as follows: 

First prize of $250 and t h e John A. Brill Mem_orial Medal 
to Charles T. Ripley, University of Illinois ; r esidence, 414 
M~ple A venue, Oak Park, Ill. 

Second prize of $150 to Victor D. Dressner, Polytechnic 
I11stitute of Brooklyn; residence, 2460 Seventh Avenue, New 
York City. 

Third prize of $100 to Robert T. Pollock, Worceste r Poly
. tcclmic Institute, Ashland, Mass. 

------e•♦·----

T h e Griffin Wheel Company, Chicago, Ill., is showing sam-
1,les of s ingle and double plate Hpoke center, 1 chilled cast 
iron wheels · which are adapted for all classes of street and 
:interurban railway service. 

------e•♦·----

The Exposition Monument at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Ex
position in S eattle is a Corinthian column 80 rt. high entirely 
covered with gold from Alaska. 
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PAYROLLS AND TIMEKEEPING* 

By N. E. Stu bbs, Audito r, United Railways &. E lectric Com
pany, Baltimore 

In considering the question of timekeeping and the hand• 
ling of payrolls the first thought would be the very impor
tant part which timekeeping and payrolls bear to any large 
industry, particularly the railroad field, where we have no 
factory cost tables to guide us and where the workers are 
of many grades, scattered all over a city and its suburbs, ne
c<>ssitating the employment of competent timekeepers . 
Where the nickel is g<'-nerally the maximum standard of 
receipt of a railroad, with the patron paying that nickel 
ever clamoring for more in return and the company anxious 
to increase its business by comfortable and attractiv~ serv
ice, it is most essential that operation, of which labor is 
such a large factor, should be kept ever to the point of 
strict but sensible economy as well n,:,; accuracy and every 
2ttention given to perfecting methods which would throw a 
safe.guard around this ir.:iportant outlay. Those of us whose 
work carries with it the compilation of statistics of com
i:;arative costs, percentages and other interesting data, are• 
shown conclusively what an. important bearing labor has 
on the operating expenses of any · road, and my company, 
having these facts in mind, has never deemed it advisable 
to restrict the paymaster in makin;- any reasonable expen
diture for the company's protection. 

Offici al s, Departmental Heads and Clerks 

The salaries of our officials and heads of departments 
generally are paid by voucher and check at the end of each 
month; and the salaries of the lar~e clerical force are paid 
monthly by the envelope system, a receipt teing given on a 
voucher, made out for each employee. 

In cases of resignations, new employees, increases of sal
ary and other changes, letters to the paymaster and auditor 
must be sent by the heads of the departmimts as authority. 
If the changes are very marked they must bear the ap
proval of the president. 

The motormen and conductors, track, overhead, power sta
tions and other employeES, numberinr; about 4,000, are paid 
each 10 days by the envelope system, i. e., e,n the 15th, 16th 
and 17th for pay ended the 10th of the month; 25th, 26th 
and 27th for pay ended the 20th of the month; 5th, 6th and 
7th for pay ended the last day of the month, and each man 
signs in the payroll book 01iposite his name. 

Motorm<.'n and Conductors 

The dispatchers' time sheets, certifod to by the line super
intendent, are checked against the schedule operated and 
the conductor 's manifest, so as to insure their correctness 
as to name, time, etc., and, after bein6 passed by the checker, 
are entered in the payroll books dally. 

At the end of the 10-day pay period the time is extended 
and rate of pay and amount due each employee are placed 
opposite his name. These amounts are then checked against 
the dispatcher's time books and any differences investigated 
and adjus ted. 

The foundation of the motormen and conductors' wages ts 
a schedule, which is approved by the general manager. 
This schedule shows the time th e crew takes a car, the leav
ing time of t he various t rips of the run operated and the 
t;mc t he cr ew leaves the car. 

The superintenden t of the line rriakes out hls run lis t, 
f: ll owl ng the run n umber, car numbers, trips , motormen and 
<:ondnctors, time out, t im e In, total :md r emarks. Each nm 
on the schedule calls for a certa in number of hours and 
rnl n11 tP-s. If there a rc no delays t he employee ls paid ac-

•Abs t ract of pape r r ead be f or e t h e Ame r ican S t ree t & I nt e r 
urba n Ha ll w a y A r rountant s ' Association , D e nver, Col o. , Oct. 
4, r,, r., 7 n nd 8, l !JIJ!J. 

cordingly and his name 1s entered upon the daily time sheeti 
on which is written the run number, the name and the 
time, i. e., "regular per schedule," "extra tripper" (not on 
f chedule), "delays," "special" and "totals." 

Ir:. case of fires, etc., the crews are paid from the time 
they leave the barn .until they return, the extra time over 
rmd above the time provided for on the schedule being en
tered in the "delay" column on tLe time sheets and the 
cause for same noted. When attending court in accident 
cases they are paid through the claim department for the 
time consumed. 

Investigations are arranged as far as possible to avoid an 
c·mployee losing time. There are times, towever, in spe
l'ial cases where employees are used as witnesses In an tn
vstigation, for which they are paid for the time lost. 

Track Department 

On the maintenance work two timekeepers visit each day 
the majority of the gangs (always including the most Im
portant) and the time of the men, the rate of pay of each, 
together with the character of work done, is noted in a daily 
time book, a separate book being kept for each of the rour 
divisions into which the system is divided. 

Each of these four divisions is under the supervision or 
a division foreman, and each aftGrnoon the timekeepers 
cbeck up with these foremen (who also keep a record of 
the time made by all men in their respective divisions) and 
also obtain from them the time of such gangs working on 
outlying sections as the timekeepers may have been unable 
to reach during the day. 

The following day the timekeepers, each one of whom 
covers two divisions; post from these four daily timebooks 
to two 10-day payroll books and on the 11th, 21st and last 
day of each month these 10-day books are extended, totaled, 
approved by the chief engineer and turned over to the pay
master's department. 

After the timekeepers have completed their posting to 
tbe 10-day books the daily time books are turned over to 
a bookkeeper, who extends the time (in dollars and cents) 
uade by the different gangs on each particular piece or kind 
of work and distributes the correct amounts to the various 
sub-accounts of the department. This information is then 
recorded daily on a specially ruled sheet, each amount under 
its proper classification, and at the end of each 10-day period 
is totaled and sent to the auditor. 

In order that the department may receive the proper 
credit for all work done for outside parties or other depart
m!mts, or for work other than actual maintenance, a rec
ord is also kept by this same bookkeeper of the dally 
rmounts so spent and department charges, or cross entries, 
charging the proper accounts and crediting maintenance, 
«r e made up at the en-i of each month. 

On construction worl{, where handled by our own men, 
the same procedure is followed except that a different time
keeper is detailed on this work and the checking with the 
<)ivision foreman is eliminated as the jurisdiction or these 
foremen is confined exclusively to maintenance. On this 
character of work the distribution is sent to the auditor 
once a month, although the payroll is made up in 10-day 
periods and the men paid exactly tbe same as on main
tenance. 

On work done on force a ccount, on percentage basis, one 
man is detaHed to look a fter the t imek eeping for the com
pan y. T he informat ion as to the number of men working 
mHl the t ime made by each is made up in duplicate, and 
pfter being sign ed as correct by the timekeepers or both 
t'.lc ra ilway compan y and the contractor, one sUp Is t urned 
0vcr to the contractor and on e k e11t as an office r ecorn to 
check the contractor's bill when presented. 

When contracts govern work a nd the charges ar e to be 
mr1 de by measurement of excavation , t rack laying, ba llast
ing, etc., 1hc work iR chcckc <l by the co mpany's eng- in <'e r 
and f he hills of th e contractors a re approv0<l on th 18 haRi,;. 
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Overhead Line Department 

E ach foreman a t the end of the day turns in a time sheet 
for himself and fo r each of his m en ; from these sheets the 
tim ekeeper prepar es a time sheet ua ily. This is approved by 
the departmenta l h ead and forward ed to the paymaster as 
f-Oon as made out. In addition the timekeeper maKes a 
transcript of the time in a book a11d turns it into the pay
master's department at the end of the 10-day period for 
checking as to r at es and computations. The payroll ls tnen 
made up in the paymaster's office and the distribution maae 

. fro m the foremen 's daily sheets by the timekeoper in the 
lin e department office is sent to tb e auditor at the enct of 
tj1e 10-day period. 

Power Stations 

A t ime clock is installed and each man rings "in" and 
"out," time cards being used for this purpose. These cards 
,,re changed by the timekeeper , whose office is located di
n::ctly opposite th-e clock (thus enabling hl.m to keep track 
in a general way of men going in and out), and are used by 
him in making up his time book for the 10-day pertocis, 
a fter which h e turns t hem into the paymaster 's depart-
1110nt, first being approved by the r- uperintendent of motive 
power . The timekeeper a t the same time turns into the 
aurl itor 's offi ce the distribution of time shown thereon for 
the oper ating department to the various accounts. 

Sta tion m en engaged in work other than distinctly operat
ing·, as well as the construction crew engaged on reconsfruc
Pcn or construction work, turn in at the end of each day, 
in addition to these cards, work cards upon which are noted 
t il e jobs and the time spent on each job. These cards are 
inspected by the foreman in char ge of the m en and are 
then used by the timekeeper in distributing the time to the 
proper a ccounts. 

Jn the case of special jobs, where it is desired to keep an 
2ccurate r ecord of time r equired to do this work, a special 
job number is given anu a ll time uvon that particular work 
is charge d to that number. 

Car Shops 

The various departments of the main r epair shops are 
<:quipped with Dey time r egister s and the workmen r egister 
tl1e time of a rriva l and departure again st which is checlrnd 
the time shown upon the foremen 's time sheet. This latter 
r:heet is made up each day and turned into the office of 
t l, e superin tendent of shops at the completion of the day's 
wvrk . 

At the various car houses not equipped with time clocks 
t he, shop foreman forwar ds each day to the shops office 
a time s lip fo r each individual employee showing a dis
tribution of the time of each employee an d the total number 
of hours worked. H e also enter s in his time book the num
ber of hours and forwar ds this time book every t en days 
to the office of the shops depa rtment. This time book is 
used as a ch eck against the time slips forward ed each day. 

From the data furnished by the t ime card and time sheet 
til e da ily t ime r eport is made up, ~pproved by the superin
tendent of shops an d fo rwarded to t he paymast er each day. 

For the infor mation of the superintendent of shops a 
monthly summary sheet is prepare•.! showing the number of 
hours of work made by the various depar tments or car 
houses at the end of each t en-day period. 

To carry out work other t ha n maintenance of equipment 
or work for other departm ents, f: pecial job-work r equisi
tions are issued, and are furnisheu to the foreman of each 
department concerned. Upon completion of a piece of work 
a depar t ment charge, in t he nature of a bill, is rendered 
against the depar tment or accoun t for which the work was 
required. The department doing t he work receives the 
cre<iit according to the distribution of accounts. 

Payroll Department 

'fhis department is in charge of a paymaster, who re-

11orts to the cashier and has as his assistants five entry 
cl erks and one checker. At the end of each pay period 
the paymaster makes up his report, showing the number of 
employees, hours and wages for each department and fur
n!sh es a comparison with the same period of the previous. 
year. H e also prepares a comparison · of the wages of mo
tormen and conductors, showing service mileage, hours and 
amount and comparison with the F.ame period of the previ
ous year. A comparative statement of employees-power
house organization-is also made up. These are forwarded: 
to the president and general manager for their information . 
A r ecapitulation of the payroll is forwarded to the auditor, 
who draws a voucher, forwards it to the treasurer and a 
check is drawn to the order of the cashier, who with guards
goes to the bank for the money for the paymaster, who 
verifies the amount received with his payrolls. Eacn em
ployee's name on the payrolls is numbered and the en
velope system is used in paymg off. Before the money 1s. 
placed in the envelope it is verified by a checker, who ls 
held r esponsible for the correctness of the amount praced 
therein. 

• The paymaster is in charge of the pay car, which is
scheduled to be at the various barns at certain times, and 
has as his assistant the ehtry clerk whose books he is using 
that day. The pay car was built especially for the purpose 
and has safes and wire guards for the protection of the 
money. The crew of the car is stationed upon the plat
forms and r egulates the entrance aud exit of the employees. 
All in charge of the cs.r are armed and every precaution ts 
taken to safeguard the money. All employees must stgh 
the payroll when paid, and signatures are witnessed by the· 
paymaster and his assistant. 

At the end of each three months all unpaid wages are re
turned to the cashier by the paymaster, and the amount is: 
credited to unclaimed wages. This report is certified to 
by the paymaster and two checkers and is receipted for by 
the cashier and audited by the auditor. The amount of each 
envelope returned to the cashier is tabulated in a sub-ledger 
by the paymaster. If claim is made and found correct it 
is paid by the cashier through petty expense, and so noted 
by the paymaster on his sub-ledger, and at the· end of eacn 
month the balance is checked against the balance on the
general ledger of the company. 

General 

Of the three large roads which l visited recently I found 
that none paid off by the envelope system or did they 
obtain any written r eceipt from the employee. One of these 
roads has a roll of over 15,000 names and, to place the money 
in envelopes and obtain a receipt on a payroll book was. 
claimed to be out of the question when the paymaster could 
pay out the money directly from his cash box almost as 
rapidly as the men could file past him and have their names 
and amounts checked on the roll by his assistant. How
ever, these roads did furnish time cards to the majority of 
their men, which were filled in, signed by each employee 
and handed in when he received his pay. Any difference of 
50 cents or more was adjusted on the next payroll. The 
lower class of labor had brass checks or cards for identifi
cation. 

One road used the Dey time clock for its motormen 
~nd conductors and the time of going on and coming 
off a car was punched by a recorder on the counductor's 
manifest, which was used to make up his time. On another 
road the motormen and conductors paid themselves each 
day from the passenger receipts of their cars, noting the· 
same on their manifests. 

It would seem that each road should have in its timekeep
iug and payroll department competent and loyal men, and 
such system of comparisons and checks as would keep the 
management in touch with the entire labor situation in ev
ery department. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON POWER DISTRIBUTION* 

By James Heywood, Chairman ; W . J. Harvie. G. W. Palme r, 
Jr., S. L. Foste r, W . G. Matthews, and E. J. Dunne 

The committee decided to work as closely as possible to 
the outline submitted by last year's committee, giving spe
cial attention to those subjects which were designated by 
the executive committee. It has been thought advisable to 
submit with this report a number of specifications for ma
terial used in power distribution. 

High T e nsion Fe eders 

Underground high tension cables have passed the experi
mental stage, and are giving satisfactory service in a large 
number of installations. The majority of the later installa
t ions have been made with paper insulation. The highest 
voltage of which the committee has knowledge is 25,000, 
and this is rather the exception than the rule. From 11,000 
to 13,200 seems to be the most popular range of voltage. 

In Appendix A [Not republished.-Eds.] will be found a 
specification for use in purchasing high tension underground 
cables. In view of the high cost of cable of this kind, the 
committee recommends that in general cables be made large 
enough to accommodate future needs; in fact, in usual in
stallations it is well to install as large a cable as can be 
pulled through the ducts. This applies to entire under• 
ground installations. 

Rubber and cambric are sometimes used for high tension 
underground cables, and if it is desired to use rubber, the 
c ommittee recommends that the specifications in Appendix 
B [Not republished.-Eds.] be used to determine the quality 
of rubber compound. 

High tension cables should be protected outside the lead 
where they pass through manholes, the common practice be· 
ing to cover the lead with woven asbestos saturated with a 
solution of silicate of soda. · The silicate of soda solution 
should be omitted in manholes that are full of water. This 
method of protection is recommended by the committee. 

Where overhead high tension transmission circuits are 
used, the committee recommends steel supports in the form 

.of towers where the line is isolated, and when along the 
tracks to be supported from extensions to the structure that 
supports the trolley wires. All steel towers should be gal
vanized, and subjected to the test for galvanizing given in 
last year's report, to obtain the most economical r esults . 

Some special conditions demand the use of wood voles in
stead of steel towers, for instan ce on streets where the line 
must be carried along the sidewalk, and in climates where 
wood is not subject to decay. 

As illustrative of special conditions, Appendix C gives a 
.discussion by S. L. Foster, of this committee, showing c;om e 
results with moderately high t ension transmission lines in 
California. [Appen dix C presented elsewh ere.-Eds.] 

With the n ew form of suspension insulator, and with ten 
feet of ve rtical separation between conductors, the use of 
wood poles for even ordinary s pans is out of t h e question 
w h en ample clearance between lowest conductor and foreign 
wires or even the earth is maintained. The steel towe r or 
pole is practically invulnerable to fire and is safe from de• 
terioration and from short circu its by climbing a nima ls. 

The s usrH:mded ins ulator is buil t up of a se ries of insuhtor 
units connected togethe r by hooks and eyes. Each disc
s haped u111t has a m echanical llreaking s trength factor of 
safety of from 25 to 50, oven after a ll t h e fl ange has been 
broken off. In case of' a broken or llllrn ed off conductor, 
thi s reser ve s tre ng th in tho ins ulator would take care ot 
the unusual s train, and not roHult in a broke n ins ulator or 
a s plit cross arm. The fl ex ibility of th o suspended type of 
in s ulator a lso rai ses the faetor or safety. On on e California 

• A i, s tra<·t of n ,port rP.arl hr•forr• the AmP rl,·an StrcP.t & Jn
l<·rurhan Hallway l•,ngl 11,·cr l11 g- Assoc iation, al DcnvP.r, Co lo., 
•Ocl. 1, 5, fi , 7 and 8, 1 !JOO. 

154-mile steel tower lin e now being· operated at 75,000 volts 
and intended to be operated later at 110,000 volts, fi ve units 
in series are used, each tested at 65,000 volts, giving an ul
timate factor of safety of three. On another 150-mile steel 
tower line in the same state with 60,00 0 volts at presen t 
a nd 100,000 volts as prospective, fi ve units tested to 90,000 
volts each are used, giving a factor of safety oi: 3.6. An
other 13,200-volt transmision in the sam e loca li ty con tem
plates a three-part insulator of a test voltage of 80,000, or a 
factor of 6.06. Assuming that city construction averages 
$50 ,000 per mile, and high tension insulators cost 40 cents 
each , the cost of high tension insulators is a little over · 
1/ 100 of 1 per cent of the total cost of construction, exclu
s ive of cars, buildings and power houses on a large street 
railway system there. Such being the case, the advance 
from an admittedly inadequate factor of 5.34 to one of li.06, 
the sufficiency of which is yet to be demonstrated, seems 
not over-cautious in the light of t h e great importance of ab
solute continuity of service in h eavy street railway opera
tion demanded now. 

Other qualifications of the suspended ins ula tor are: Su
perior accessibility for cleaning and obser vation ; and supe
rerior r esistance to missiles. 

If wood construction were to be attempted on a scale cor
responding to that of the steel tower, the cost would prob
ably exceed that of the steel tower and wo uld last 'Jnly 
eight or ten years, whereas the galvanized iron tower should 
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Power Distribution-Fig. 1.-Cost of Re-Leading Cable Ac-
cording to Cos t of New Cable Less Scrap 

last indefini tely. Also, g reater durability of t h e conuuctor 
is assured when it is strung on suspended insulator because 
of less crystallization at t h e point of support. It has been 
t h e experience in Californ ia w h ere after a year's 011eration 
on s11ans varying from 350 to 4000 feet and towers varying 
from 50 to 300 feet high and 60,000 volt lines that 110 Ghort 
circuits are made in high winds. As steel towers consist of 
m a ny separate pieces which are only assembled when at 
t he point of erection, it is easie r to tran sport a tow e r p iece
m eal to a location difficult of aceess than it would be to 
transport a wooden pole of equal h eight. 

Low Tension Feed ers 

The committee r eeommends the use of paper insulated 
and lead cove red cable for unde rground serv ice. Specifica
t ions for this mater ial have been prepared. There are two 
methods of disposing of eondemned underground cables, viz. , 
scrapping and rehabilitation. 

Where r e-leading is practised, a s mall stock of cabl0s is 
maintained. When a cable fails, th e fault y sec t.ion is re
placou from s tool{, th o liad piece r e-loaded ancl placed in 
stock. Tt is a lso 1iossilllP to splk0 two or m01·0 pi <'ccs of 
cable togdh<'l' an cl r e-lead th 0m, th ,~ outs ide cliam0t0r at til e 
s pli ce remai ning the same a s i11 tho continuous cahl<' . 

\Vhen it is n ec0ssary to ehange large quantiti0s or ca!J lo 
from one location to ano1h!'r, a s for ins tanc•p wh Pn a 11 1!W 

s 11lis tation is ins ta l1 0cl, th o rc'-lPacling or cabi n h l' <'OIII <' ~ a 
ve ry a tt rae1ivo m Ptlwcl, a s shown J1y Vig. I . It is mor1• c'co-
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nomical to re-lead the large sizes, but when the size is small 
re-leading becomes more expensive than scrapping the old 
cable and purchasing new. 

When underground cable is scrapped it can be sold as 
junk, or it can be separated either by stripping the lead and 
insulation by means of chipping knives, or it can be sepa
rated by heat. The metals in underground cables can be 
separated in a special furnace at a cost of labor and fuel of 
about $0.002 per pound. A furnace for such service can be 
built for approximately $300 exclusive of flue and stack. 

Considerable work has been done by individuals and va
nous associations of manufacturers and engineers in the 
drawing of specifications for rubber insulated wire and 
cable. 

The committee has gone over the various specifications 
which have been prepared, and at present is of the opinion 
that instead of drawing a complete new set of specifications, 
fr is better to use such portions of the specifications re
cently adopted by the Railway Signal Association as are 
applicable to the work of street railway companies, if a 
compound of pure rubber and mineral matter only is de
sired. This is done with the consent of the Railway Signal 
Association. 

A reputable brand of wire that uses rubber and bitumen 
c_ompound is unavoidably ruled out by these specifications. 
At the present writing no satisfactory specification has been 
drawn that covers this class of rubber, although it is recog
nized as a perfectly satisfactory product. Overhead low 
tension cables are in such common. use that little (that is 
new) can be said in reference to them. 

A marked improvement has been shown in t he result::; 
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Power Distribution-Fig. 2 

given by lightning arresters for low tension service. With 
a liberal distribution of lightning arresters along overhead 
feeders they will probably save their cost in the prevention 
of burned out insulators and delay to service. Some roads 
find it advantageous to install arresters as frequently as 10 
per mile. Where overhead feeders connect to underground 
or submarine cables, arresters should be installed at the 
junctions. A paper on the subject of lightning protection 
has been prepared by J. V. E. Titus at the request of this 
committee, and is published elsewhere. 

Working Conductors-Ordinary Trolley 

The committee holds the opinion that for roads with fre
quent service a 211,600 circ. mil wire should be used, prefer
ably of the grooved section. The American standard section 
of grooved wire has been sufficiently tried out to warrant 
its adoption as standard by this association, with the _;_1ossi
ble exception that manufacturers who draw the groove, 
rather than cut it, shall be permitted to inc_rease slightly 
the radius of the curves shown as 0.015 in., working as 
closely as possible to the drawing. Fig. 2 shows the section 
referred to. The committee has considered several speci
fications for trolley wire, but has been unable as yet to de• 
cide on a practical one. The commit.tee can only report pro
gress on this subject. 

·where excessive wear on the trolley wire is encountered 
and conductivity can partly te sacrificed by reason of suffi. 
cient feeder cables, wire of special alloy or or steel has been 

found to give longer life and is recommended by the com
mittee. 

We recommend that for round trolley wires, a clinched 
ear be used. There is some difference of opinion as to the 
proper length of the ear, and we hope that a future commit• 
tee may be able to arrive at a definite length of clinched 
ears and prepare a standard drawing for adoption by the 
Association, together with a formula for the composition of 
the metal in the ear. 

Insulators and Hangers 

In view of the delay to traffic incident to burned out hne 
insulation, the committee considers it economical practice 
to change insulators that are defective, but that have not 
yet totally broken down. With this end in view a method 
for testing of faulty insulators has been devised and is giv
ing good results. T'wo phosphor bronze springs are sup
ported from a wooden cross-arm near the top of the trolley 
pole on a car. These springs are well insulated from the 
trolley pole and are made so flexible that they will not 
catch in the overhead work. As the car is run along . the 
ane the springs come in contact with the span wires on 
each side of the hanger. A wire leading down from the 
springs is connected through a relay to ground when it is 
desired to test the hanger. Leakage through the hanger ac
tuates the relay and through a secondary circuit is recorded 
on a piece of moving paper. Where iron poles are used and 

-it is desirable to test the strain insulators in the span wires, 
the wire leading from the springs is made alive from the 
trolley through the relay, hence in passing under a grounded 
span the relay will be actuated as before. It is necessary 
on a single track road to run over the line twice to get a 
complete test of span and hanger insulation. On a double 
track line it is necessary to run down one track testing the 
hanger insulation and up the other track, testing the strain 
ir.sulators . 

By means of adjustable resistance the relay can be set so 
that it will work at any predetermined leakage value. A 
view of the spring contacts used in this arrangement is 
shown in Fig. 3. 

Line Material Tests 

In view of the small amount of data obtainable in refer• 
ence to the properties of overhead line material and insula
tion, the committee has thought it advisable to make cer• 
tain tests on this class of material from which data could 
be compiled and rendered valuable for ordering line mate
rial. Owing to unavoidable delays, as much progress as 
was desired has not been made i.n this direction. Some 
work, however, has been done, and the results obtained are 
outlined in Appendix F. [This appendix is presented else
where.-Eds.] 

Your committee has gathered a number of opinions on 
the subject of wood pole preservation, and are of the opin
ion that poles should be treated at and near the ground line. 
A paper by J. M. Nelson, of the U. S. Forest Service, pub• 
lished in the Electric Rai lway Journal for April 3, 1909, 
page 628, describes the causes of delay and the principles 
of its prevention. 

A difference of opinion exists in reference to the use of 
concrete around wooden poles. Good results, however, 
have been obtained in San Francisco by means of concrete 
setting, poles having been in service fourteen years set in 
concrete and are still in good condition. These poles, how
ever, w_ere of redwood, which is not available in all parts 
of the country. 

A patented process for reclaiming wood poles which have 
oeen decayed at the butt by means of re-enforced concrete, 
has been brought to the attention of the committee. It is 
too early at this time to say what the results will be. 

Repair of Poles 
The principal seat of trouble in old poles is at the ground 

level, where _the moisture lies the longest and either cor• 
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rodes metal poles or rots wooden poles. In selceting a 
method for revair, the essentials ~1,.~: The work should be 
done with eommon labor; no spec;ial tools should be re
quired if possible; the fault shouI~ e entirely eliminated
i. e., further eorrosion or rotting' yf. the pole stopped; t he 
repairs should be permanent, i. e;~o further maintenanee 
should be required; when eomple(i:,ihe poles should be as 
strong as when new ; the cost must be low. To attain this 
there are at present several methods in use: 

One method, applicable to metal poles only, eonsists of 
filling the inside of the pole with grou':. in which steel rods 

Power Distribution-Fig. 3.-Atta chm e nt for Detecti ng 
Faulty In s ulato rs 

a re belldell. A seconll method, applieable to woollen poles 
only, eonsists of driving U-shaped rod arounll the pole Rt 
the point where the timber has been rotted away and then 
filling in space with concrete. A thirll mctholl, a pplicable 
either to wooden or metal poles, consists of plaeing metal 
elamps and bolting these together. A fourth method, also 
applieable to either metal or woollen poles, eonsists of using 
a metal sleeve either of pipe section or split, depending on 
thP. number of fixtnr<,s on th" p0le. Thi.:i sleeve h<is a larg<i:· 
diam<:ter thcin th e !)Ole, and l!" placed over the eorrodcd or 
rotten portion of the pole, :rnll th0 spac0 be tween is fill ed in 
with some material. 

Some of these method s have very serious objections. 

ln the first method, :,inee the diameter of the pole is 
fixed, in order to obtain the desired strength of the original 
pole, computation shows that a eonsiderable a mount of 
steel must be bedded in the grout, and then the cost be
comes almost prohibitive. With less rods only part of the 
original strength is obtained. The eonerete being enti rely 
enclosed, it takes a very long time for it to set ; in the 
meantime, if the pole is badly eorroded, and as the eor
rcsion is a ll the tim e guing cm aud increasing vn the out
s ide, the p0lt' is lia bl e to benrl or c-ollapse ; f•trth er , tile 
,; waying and vibra,tiou of the pol E: j!'; liable to loosen t ha 
b011d between the <!ou~re te and the m et:-.1, and therefore the 
strength to be greatly decreasell. It has been fo~nd out 
from actual experience that in the winte r t ime, when the 
m etal of the pole eontraets, t he inside plug of conerete 
does not permit of sueh a shrinkage, and the pole splits. 
There are known instanees in which such poles spli t t he 
entire length. The pole itself continues to eorrode on the 
outside, and in eourse of time some other m ethod must be 
applied on the outside to eliminate the trouble. 

The seeond method would appear to be quite effective un 
wooden poles, but it has not been tried a suffieient length 
of time to prove its efficieney. It would appear that the 
eoncrete surrounding the pole must shrink away from the 
wood, thus permitting water to pereolate a nd a fur ther 
rotting of the portion repaired. 

The third named is quite eostly, a s the elamps have to 
be very h eavy to be efficient, and even then, being held 
by bolts, the latter in time may beeome loose and eorroded, 
and it requires constant inspeetion and maintenanee. At 
best it is only temporary. It also does not stop the further 
corrosion of the weak spots. 

The fourth method from every standpoint seems to be 
the most efficient. It is applied at the spot where the 
trouble originates, and entirely eliminates further corrosion 
or rotting. It is permanent in its nature. It brings the 
pole to its original strength, and, as a ma tter of fact, poles. 
that have been tested with sueh sleeves h ave stood a great
er stress than new ones. It looks well and neat in the 
street. And finally, its cost is the lowest. This method is. 
especially efficient wh en the fillin g material is introduced 
in a molten state, e. g. , molten brimstone. In making this· 
repair, some sleeves have been filled with grout, but this 
method is not recommendell by t he comm ittee. 

Joint Occupancy of Poles 

The committee brings this matter to the attention of the 
associa tion with a view to having it take such action as it 
may deem advisable, the thought being that the foreign 
inte rests could be a pproaeh ed through their national associ
ations anll the subjeet given joint consideration. 

Third Rail 

The committee has not observed any particularly new 
developm ents in third-rail eonstruction, with the exception 
t ha t impregnatell wooden blocks have been given a trial 
for third-rail insulators instead of poreelain and other simi
lar substanees, with excellent results. This subject will 
bear further discussion and experimentation. 

Cate nary 

In following out the instruetions to your committee to 
amplify and bring up to date last year's report on catenary, 
the committee found some diffieulty in loeating any very 
new or reeent developments. 

Quite reecntly one of the technieal papers published an 
article making a east comparison be tween the construction 
of eatcnary and ordinary trolley for a two-track interurban 
property, anll this will !Je taken up later, as there arc some 
features to whieh your eommittcc wants to call your atten• 
lion. Your eommitteo desires to rccomnwrnl: Tlw :lll,600 
circ. mil. grooved trolley wire of the A mcrican standard 
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:section; the use of galvanized iron mechanical clips; some 
form of rigid suspender a nd a permissible spacing of 30 ft., 
with the suspender tightly fastened to the catenary. In the 
matter of messenger cable your committee wishes to make 
no definite recommendation other than it believes that high 
strength steel should be used. This cable should be gal
v anized so as to meet the test -recommended by your com
mittee last year. One interurban company is installing a 
l ine in which the messenger cable is 500,0 00 circ. mil. cop
per feeder. Figures indicate that this cable is strong 
€nough for all strains to which it will probably be subjected, 
and its. use considerably cheapens the first cost of construc
tion. 

Your committee recommends the use of porcelain insulat
ors wherever possible for line carrying over 600 volts. 

The art of building steel bridges for catenary support 
has been considerably improved during the last year, and 
the first cost of bridges for ordinary double track, inter
urban electric service has been somewhat reduced. This 
committee recommends the use of steel bridges for supports 
for use on private right of way. \ Ve would like to present 
a cost comparison which will clearly show the advance 
that has been made in the last year. 

For comparative purposes, the costs are taken, first for 
a mile of double track construction for heavy interurban 
€lectric service for three types of construction, ordinary 
trolley, catenary with wooden pole supports and catenary 
with bridges. 

The comparison has been confined to the type of inte r
urban or suburban electric railway work. In these com
parisons the figures cover only the support of a working 
-conductor. All feeder or transmission line fixtures or wires 
a.re excluded from the costs shown. 

Com parative Costs of Overhead Trolley (Span and Bridge) 
Construction Per Mile , Double Track 

Ordinary span. Poles, span·s, hangers and ears, $1,085.00. 
Catenary bridge. Bridges, messenger, suspenders and 
clamps, $1,7G0.36. 

Conductor .......... $1,089.G0 Conductor .......... $1,0 89.60 
Insulators . . . . . . . . . . 48.00 Insulators . . . . . . . . . . 18.30 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . 214. 50 Miscellaneous . . . . . . 143.40 
Labor and tools ..... 1,323.10 Labor and tools ..... 1,407.10 

Total. ............ $3,760.20 Total. ............ $4,418.76 

Com parative Costs of Catenary Overhead Trolley (Center 
Pole) Construction Per Mile , Double Track 

Wood Center Pole, Bracket 
Thirty-three poles, brackets, messenger, suspenders and 

clamps, $726.2G. 

Steel Tower, Bracket 
Towers, brackets, messenger, suspenders, clamps and an

chor bridge, $1,280.36. 

Conductor .......... $1,089.G0 Conductor .. .... .... $1,089 .60 
Insulatora . . . . . . . . . . 36.60 Insulators . . . . . . . . . . 18.30 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . 117.57 Miscellaneous . . . . . . 112.00 
Labor and tools. . . . . 1,032.00 Labor and tools . . . . 1,230.07 

Total .......... .. $3,002.03 Total ............ $3,730.33 

Return System.-Bonds 

The committee favors the use of under-the-fish-plate bonds 
for T-rail construction. \Ve suggest to the next committee 
and the committee on way matters the re-designing of stand
ard fish-plates with a view to giving more room for bonding. 
The committee recommends the use of under-the-fish-plate 
bonds for girder rail in paved streets for new construction, 
and bonds outside the plates for repair work. 

All bonding should be tested after installation. Bonds 
should be tested at least once each year, repairs made to 

defective bonds, and a complete test made after repairs are 
made. Most careful attending should be paid to the bond
ing in districts where the current density is high and where 
it is known that rapid deterioration exists. It is the opinion 
of the committee that a ll track bonding and bonding mainte
nance should be done by the track or roadway department 
under the inspection and supervision of the distribution engi
n eer. All responsibility for track bonding and all other 
parts of the return circuit should be placed on the distribu
tion engineer. 

Special track work should be "jumped" by supplementary 
copper in order that it may be renewed when necessary 
without disturbing the continuity of the return circuit. 

Conduit System.-Ducts 

The committee recommends the use of single terra-cotta 
ducts laid in cement mortar and surrounded by a concrete 
envelope. In certain conditions it is impossible to use terra
cotta ducts, and iron pipes are a necessity. In cases of this 
kind the committee recommends covering all cables passing 
through iron pipe with a weatherproof braid. 

The committee recommends the use of brick manholes for 
most work. Concrete manholes can sometimes be used to 
advantage, however, where other underground structures are 
not likely to be met with. 

General 

A circular letter has been received from the Association 
of American Steel Manufacturers on the subject of abolish
ing numbered gauges for wire and sheets. The committee 
desires to concur in this recommendation as far as wires 
are concerned, and submits a short abstract of the plan as 
outlined. 

Inasmuch as confusion exists by reason of the numerous 
systems of wire gauges, it has seemed a good thing to abol
ish t he numbered gauges entirely. No effort is to be made 
to change any of the existing standard dimensions of wirn, 
but to insist that sizes of wire be expressed in decimal parts 
of an inch instead of being indicated by number, as, for in
stance: If a No. 10 B & S gauge wire is desired, it would 
be ordered as a 0.102 wire, and so on. It will be seen that 
it would be a very simple matter to issue orders to all in
ter ested parties to use the decimal diameter of wire instead 
of the numbered gauge, without changing any of the exist
ing standards. ln ordering wires of special shapes the cir
cular mils cross-section should be used instead of 'the di· 
ameter. 

The committee also recommends that, in ordering cables, 
the area be specified in circular ·mils rather than by the 
gauge number. We also recommend that, in ordering cables 
of sizes larger th an the existing gauge numbers, the present 
practice of using an even number of circular mils be dis
continued, and a cable ordered having a standard number of 
wires of a standard size. This will in many cases expedite 
delivery of cable, because the manufacturers can make up 
their strand from stock wire, instead of having to draw spe
cial size wire. For instance, instead of ordering a 1,000,000 
circ. mil cable, the specifications would call for a cable of 
61 wires of 0.128 diameter, which would give a completed 
cable of 999,424 circ. mil. 

In fo llowing out the recommendations to use decimal di
ameters instead of gauge numbers, the committee has com
puted a copper-wire table, using as a basis the data con
tained in a supplement to Transactions, October, 1893, 
American Institute of Electrical Engineers, and a revision 
of the temperature coefficients in accordance with the 
standardization rules of the American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers, June, 1907. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, the committee desires to recommend for 
adoption as standard of this association the American stand 
ard section of grooved trolley wire for 211,600 circ. mils 
cross-section, and the copper-wire table earlier mentioned. 
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THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY AUDITOR, HIS DUTIES AND 
RELATION TO THE ORGANIZATION* 

By w. B. Brockway, Genera l A uditor Birmingha m Rai lway, 

Light & Powe r Co mpany 

At the midwinter meetings of the executive ~ommiLi,teS 
of the affiliated associations, sugguctions -were recei vcd 1 c
garding the subjects to be considered at this conve,1uo11 . 

Among them was this: . . 
"Is the head of the accounting department o[ a steee c rail-

way simply a recorder of figures, showing· certa:,n res~IL~ 
and facts, or should he be generally informed on phys ical 
conditions of the road, and what should be his i'elntionship 
with the heads of the operating departments?" 

The qu estion came from the operating president of one 
0f the large street railway companies. 

Owing to the contraction of system into m'.)re ctir,~d 
method which must exist on the smaller roads , a r ,:,ply ap
pli cable to the road having annual gross revenue 0f $100,000 
would not be as exact when a.pplied to the 10ad whmie r ev
enue extends to many millions of dollars annually. 

The administration of the smaller company usu.:tll,v :·c
qu ires much less information than does the larg~r in c~1:ry
ing out th e operating policy of the company, a cornl1twn 
which relieves the accounting department of man y 0f the 
du ties which the same department of the larger company 
has to perform. The reason for this is that the heads of 
th e operating departments of the smaller company 10 luss 
through assistants, or have none at all, and are thus 
brough t into direct contact with things as they occur. Th 11s 
t h ey know conditions and facts by oooervation without the 
\'j[Se of many formal reports. The same work, as the com-

any gets larger, is done more and more by assistants m::::,k
ing the use of many reports and statistics imperativ~ lJe
cause the heads of the operating departments, who dm~ct 
the policy with out seeing every move made, must have 
mor e information and have it arranged systematically. 

However, while the worl{ of the officers at the heads of 
the various departments differs with the size of t he com
pany, in essence it remains the same, except that the 
smaller companies have less departments, so that tht work 
of each officer is more diversified. Nevertheless, the work of 
the accounting department must be done in approximately 
the same manner and always with the same care. 

Accepting this as a general outline of the situation on an 
electric railway system, we may use it as a basis to con
sider the question which may be separated into three 

slightly amplified questions: 
1. Is the head of the accounting department of a st reet 

railway simply a r ecorder of figures [a bookkeeper] show
ing certain results and facts? 

closed in the records of tile firm. But there were r arely 
many partners and the accounting system needed to be only 
as much or as little as would satisfy them. He it was who 
kept the books because their contents were most confiden
tial, therefo re, that work was not trusted to a subordinate. 
:N"owadays, with the numerous supervising commissions, 
both State and National, with the annual r eports published 
and spread broadcast, the former secrecy has passed. Any
one with a knowledge of bookkeeving and some experience 
with t he system used by the company can now write the 
record of the accounts in the books, but it is quite a differ
ent thing to keep the books. 

Another t hing that has caused the change is con sideration 
of the rights of a large number of stock- and bond-holders, 
where previously the few partners were the only ones to be 
considered. This has caused an entirely different system 
of detail accounting, much of which is statisticai, and has 
brought forth an accountant who is more than a bookkeeper. 
ln addition to his knowledge of accounting he must be some
thing of a s t a tistician as well as a deviser of systems for 
t he accurate and economical handling of all matters con
nected with the accounts and the statistics. The 0ther quai
ifi cations he should, and in many instan ces mu st have, are 
numerous, and the more he has th e m ore va lua ble he is to 
his company. The more he knows of accou nting, fmance, 
law, general business, operation, construction, nnnufac:ur
ing, analysis and huma n nature and the more tact, indi vidu
ality, originality and common sense h e has the better rail
way accountant he will be and the greater the importance 
will be placed upon hoth him and hi s deparlment. 

2. Shall he be generally informed on the conditions of 
the road ? 

It would seem that with a little consideration the ques
tions would almost answer itself. For im,tance, it is trite 
to say that the more a person lrnows a bout the details of 
his business, the better he can perform his part of it ; there
fore, the more informed an auditor is about the "physical 
and other conditions of the road," the more intelligent his 
accounting methods and r esults will be. 

In connection wit :1 the general information '\'ihich an audi
tor ~ould have, permit me to point out one of his trou
bles. Few of the heads of the operating departments have 
any extended knowledge of accounting. This condition fre
quently results in a source of confu sion to both t he operat
ing heads a nd the a uditor. rte is, or should be, most willing 
to furnish them with every part a nd quantity of informa
t ion he can get out of hi s accounts. But owing to their un
familiarity with accounts mi sunderstandings of t heir r e-
quest s will a ri se unless he knows someth ing about their 
work and about th e physical and other proper ty of the com
pany. "\Vhen thus equ ipped h e is able to av1Hoach the mat
ter fro m their point of view. 

2. Should h e be generally informed on physical [and all 
other] conditions of the road? 

3. W hat should be hi s relationship with the heads of the 
operating departments? 

As the questions do not wholly cover the sit uation , the 
following a re added: 

It is not my intention to say that the auditor should be 
expert in the work of the othe r departm en ts, but h e should 
be "generally informed" so that he may unders tand what 
his duties require of him. 

There is no doubt in my mind th a t th e aud itor will be a 
better auditor and a more h elpfu l one if 1iart of hi s time 
is s pen t away from th e offi ce wit h one of the heads of t he 
operating departments j us t to see how the 11ropert y moves 
and what is done be fore the report s conw to hi s offic e. 
"\Vhen he obt a ins thi s familiarity with th e work of th0 ollter 
departm ent s th<>ir re11orts to him m ean actiYit ies a s w<'ll as 
fi gures, and so will hi s own re11ort s he rnore int ellige nt to 
him. In oth<>I' words , h e mu s t. li e a ])Pt(<' !' acco1111tnn t a nd 
lu'e p lle t 1<'1' accou nt s when he und e rsta nd s int.imal Pl,v "'hat 
has 1 rn11s pi1•pd a s show n in hi H account s. 

4. What should be his authori ty over the accounts of 
the company and over the sources of in formation from 
which the accoun ts a re made ? 

5. To what office r should h e report and receive instruc-
tions ? 

G. 'l'o what extent is h e resvon s ible for the accuracy of 
the accounts? 

1. Is the~ head of the accounting de partment a lJOok-

k <:>epe r only? 
The booklrnepcr of 1.1](1 old partnership came close t.o l>P-

i11 g the a uditor of to-<lay in thi s, that hy his r0spons ibllitles 
he knew the mos t intimate mat 1Prs so l'ar as they w<>rP di s-

•,\ h 1-1 tnu ·t <, f p:q11•r n•nrl 1, r, f<,r e th e ,\mr•rlc·an Rtr <'n t a ncl 
J n l1 •r11rl1an H ;tl] way ;\N•fJ1inta11t s' ;\8HOP l a (lfJt1 , D f' l1 V <'I'. Co lo,, 
()f'\ , 4, r, , fi, 7 a nd 8, l!IO!J. 

3. What should be h is relation ship with th e> It <,ads of th e 
ope ratin g d<>pa rtrnc•nts? 

'l ' lw r<>lationship of the auditor w ith nil off ic<•rs and e m
ployee:-\ of t he company i:; houl<l, of cours<•, l> c• cordial and 
sy mpatltPti<'. Tlwy are nil \\01·ki11 g to th <' :-; ;1111 c end bu t l,y 
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different mean:;;, therefore, if the best results ar~ to be 
obtained for the company the relationship throughout the 
organization should be as nearly single-minded and mutu
ally helpful as possible. 

The most important part in the relation of the officers to 
one another is that taken by the president, to whom every 
one, either directly or indirectly reports. His tactful hand
ling of the organization will usually keep the various depart
ments in harmony. 

Even with a well-defined system of accounts, it will al
ways be found that the information which reaches the aud
itor's office will be, in a measure, colored by the relations 
existing between the head of the originating department 
and the auditor. The men absorb and reflect the feelings 
of their superior officers. An unguarded remark, an uncon
sidered bulletin, a curt letter, discloses friction and pro
duces information cut on th<:l same bias. On the other hand, 
the feelings of earnest desire to do all things needful will 
spread under the leadership of men in harmony with the 
rest of the organization. 

I do not think it is the auditor only who should be con
ciliatory. The accounting department occupies a peculiar 
position, as it is the only one that touches all the activities 
of the other departments with equal contact. It is the duty 
of this department to record facts without favor. The aud
itor cannot order a car put into service, nor can he take 
one out. He cannot order -more or less power. He cannot 
say whether the tracks shall be of. one style of construction 
or another. But he must keep his accounts so that the effect 
of the order given by those upon whom these duties devolve 
shl:l,ll be evident. He is keeping the history of the road for 
the benefit of those who own as well as those who operate 
it. Therefore the relationship between the heads of the de
partinents is an important part of the corporate organiza
tion. 

4. What is his authority over the accounts of the com
pany and of the sources of information from which the ac
counts are made? 

The accounting department, having equal contact with 
each other department, considers the information it re
ceives from any department as of equal importance to that 
or any other. Delays in receiving its reports, or a l!tck of 
system in making reports from any one department, will so 
delay the finished work of the accounting department that 
its machinery or system is immediately put out of order. 
It follows, then, that some means must be provided to guard 
against the interruption. This safefuard lies in the ar
rangement by which that part of the work of the em
ployees of other departments which relates to accounting or 
reports to the accounting department is directly subject to 
the orders of the auditor. 

While of course the auditor does not have the right of 
assignment or the power of dismissal of the employees of 
another department, he should have some control over the 
method of preparing this information and the manner i.n 
which it should come to him. 

This safeguard is so universally recognized that the large 
industrial corporations place representatives of the account
ing department in each mill or locality. In those corpora
tions whose practice I have investigated, I find that these 
representatives are charged to report any and all informa
tion required by the auditor, whether connected with the 
usual order of the accounting system or of any other nature. 

While this looks as though many of the operating em
ployees are working for two heads and subject to all the 
confusion that would follow from such a division of author
ity, the fact is that the situation presents no such complica
tions. The regular operating and other reports must be 
made according to a definite system or else the results of 
operation a~d other movements would never be known in a 
uniform manner. Whenever any interruption occurs, if the 
auditor did not have the authority to reach directly to the 
source of the trouble, the delay would greatly aggravate the 

confusion. This is so well recognized that it needs no fur
ther consideration. 

As the statistician of the company the auditor may also 
ask for information of an unusual nature, but in this con
nection it is exceedingly difficult to define where the line 
lies between routine and other matters. To the auditor and 
his work very much is routine which may be exceptional in 
other departments. Certainly his investigations lead him 
to make many statements and comparisons that are un
usual, but for the time being necessary, so that if a line is 
drawn beyond which he cannot go in obtaining information 
he ceases to be all an auditor should be and all that his title 
means. 

5. To what officer should he report and receive instruc
tions? 

There was a time when this question would have been an
swered differently than now. But at the present time the 
answer is almost universal that he should report to the 
president or other chief executive officer. In the case of 
one of the largest companies in America he reports to the 
chairman of the board of directors, while in one, at least, 
o~ the large steam railroads the auditor is responsible to the 
board itself. 

These plans permit the executive to be place_d in immedi
ate contact with the accounts and the statistics, instead of 
at arm's length through other officers. It has happened in 
the past that when the records are ·placed ur.der the CO!l· 

trol of any minor executive or an administrative officer by 
requiring the auditor to report to him, instead of to the 
chief executive, the temptation has been to require the rec
ords to be so kept and the data taken therefrom to be pre
sented in such manner that any actions to which criticism 
might attach are obscured. In other words, the opportunity 
to "make a record" ·exists. 

Wood, in his ''Modern Business Corporations,'' which is 
written from the standpoint of the lawyer, says, in connec• 
tion with the auditor of a corporation: "He should not be a 
partisan of any stockl.iolder or group of stockholders, and 
should be the most independent employee of the corpora
tion." 

This is the view now being taken by the most important 
companies, but it cannot permanently obtain if the auditor 
is not fully equipped by training and personality to act prop
erly under such responsibilities. 1 believe the present gen
eration of auditors is measuring up to the new require
ments more completely at this time than ever before. As 
time progresses, this understanding of the place the auditor 
occupies will be more universal, until no one will question 
it or have any other views. 

6. To what extent is he responsible for the accuracy of 
the accounts? 

This question has frequently been discussed, and books 
on accounting nearly all mention some phase of it. The 
law recognizes its importance and has passed upon it, and 
now, under the revised Interstate Commerce Act, the audi
tor is made personally responsible for the accuracy of the 
accounts. Please note the word accuracy (it does not mean 
plausibility), which places upon the shoulders of the audi
t or a responsibility he must face and he must• have the au
thority to face it successfully. 

Prof. Henry C. Adams, in charge of the bureau of statis
tics and accounts of the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
presented a paper at the annual meeting of the American 
Association of Public Accountants in October, 1908, entitled 
"Railway Accounting in Its Relation to the Twentieth Sec
tion of the Act to Regulate Commerce," in which he said 
that his paper was not a "theoretical discussion, but rather 
a practical consideration" of transportation accounts, "in 
view of the somewhat unusual powers conferred upon the 
Interstate Commerce Commission." In the conclusion of 
his paper are these words: "Were there time, I should 
like to comment upon that phase in the accounting order 
of the commission which holds the accounting officer per-
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sonally responsible for the enforcement of the accounting 
rules laid down. * * * " I regret his paper did not in
clude this further consideration of his subject that I 
might quott it here. It would be exceedingly interesting 
and a valuable part of the subject we are considering. 

At any rate, from this it will be seen that direct respo:::i.
sibility is placed upon the auditor by the Interstate Com• · 
merce Commission; therefore. the auditors of roads doing 
an interstate business must face the responsibility, whether 
the method of company organization allows for it or not. As 
no one should have responsibility without authority, those 
few roads where the di rect ~hority over the source of ac• 
counting information does nof'Iiow rest with the audi tor will 
no doubt soon change their ffiethods. 

As a summaI"y, and speaking in generalities, I believe any 
consideration of the subject or any attempt to answer the 
questions must be qualified by the personality of the audi• 
tor and the size of the company. 

I have placed the personality of the auditor first liecause 
if he is properly equipped, not w:th experience only, but 
with everything else comprehended in the word personality, 
he will build up, even in the smalle r roads, all I have out
lined as r elating to the auditor of the larger companies. 

The auditor to-day is very much closer to the president 
than in the early days . of electric railroading, but with this 
improvement of his position none of the other officers has 
lost any part of their importance. All the departments are 
positively inter-dependent, although specialized in their 
duties, and the whole organization is more efficient when 
recognizing that "accounting to-day is more than keeping 
books." 

----·•·----
WESTINGHOUSE "REPRESENTA TIVES 

The following is a complete list of representatives of the 
Westinghouse companies in attendance at th e convention: 
Westinghouse Electrfc & Manufacturing Company, J. C. 
Kyle, J. S. Tritle, L. M. Cargo, G. 0. Noble, C. W. Register, 
H. S. Sands, E. C. Means, J. L. Davis, J. A. Brett, \V. L. Con• 
well, C. S. Cook, Thos. Cooper , J. C. Jones, D. W . Belden, 
Geo. Ewing, C. H. Davis, B. S. Manuel, L. H. Kidder. 

Westinghouse Air Brake Com pany: T. A. Hedendahl, H. 
A. Crocker, Horace Clark, Jos. E llicott, T . Vi/. Ainsworth. P. 
H. Donovan, C. W. Townsend, Chas. Ellicott, S. D. Hutchins, 
S. J. Kidder, A. L. Humphrey, W . S. Bartholomew, C. Olm
stead, vV. V. Turner, C. P. Cose, E. L. Adreon, R. P. Noble. 

Westinghouse Bureau of Publi city: E. H . Heinrich s, J. C. 
McQuiston. 

R. D. Nuttall Company: 1'. A. Estep, Milton R upert. 
Westin gh ouse Machine Company: E. H. Sniffin, C. C. 

Chappelle, Jos. Breslove, I. L. Brinsmade, A. A. Rogers, E. 
Fl Heise, N. G. Symonds. 

Emery Lubricator · Company: L. D. Sweet , R. E. Adreon, 
T. P. Livingston, D. A. Emery. 

----·•·----
The Atlas Railway Supply Company is exhibitng its line 

of track fittings which includes Atlas rail joints, tie plates 
and rail braces. The demand for these specialties, the 
company re ports , is in excess of expectation. The apprec ia
tion of the utility of Atlas joints is shown by orders re• 
cEJived from all over the world, especia lly for the "Special" 
j c lnt, which is made to r a ise the pounded or cupped rail in 
dcuble-track operation a nd whe re cars rnn in one direction, 
making the track, a fte r g rinding off I.he end of the cuvped 
rall, a s good as ne w. The compa ny's one-piece joint is a lso 
p ro ving its m erits for s m gle-traclc or t wo-way o pe ration . 
This is a combined bedpla te a nd ang le lia r in whi ch the old 
11la.t e or bar can be used on the ins ide. It may lie made for 
any type or s hape of ra il , an<l this a lso a pplies to a ll o f tho 
cc,mpa ny's produ cts. The exh ibit is In S paco 168, a nd J> rr1s. 
.T. n. McMlchael a ncl D. T homps on a re in charge. 

Among the Exhibits 
Underfeed Stoker Company of America is giving out 

printed matter of more than ordinary interest regarding the 
J ones stoke r . 

Crane Compa ny of Chicago, Ill., located in Space 613, is 
showing a very complet e and interest ing line of s team 
traps, gate valves and heavy brass valves . 

* * * 
Chicago Va rnish Company, in Spa ce 370, is showing 

sample car sides painted and varnished by t he s ix-day proc
ess. This system has been adopted by 80 roads since June 
], 1909. 

* * * 
A. L. Whipplt a ud A. H. Sisson, r epresenting Forsyth 

Bros. Company of Chicago are showing to an appreciative 
o.udience the n ew car specialtie c; m anufactured by this 
company. 

One of the prominent men at the convention is E . A. de 
Ca mpi of Chicago. Mr. de Campi i:; the special representa• 
tive of the Nation.al L ead Company and is h ere in the in
terest of his company. 

The car exhibited by the Cincinnati Car Company for the 
Logan Rapid Transit Company, Ogden, Utah, is equipped 
with Root scrape rs . This is one of fi ve cars built for this 
company, Root scrape rs be ing specified on all of them. 

* * * 
Samples of Bryan-Marsh tantalum lamps designed for 

st!·eet railway cars m a y be seen in the Allis-Chalmers ex
hibit. J. S. Corby of the Chicago office of the Bryan-Mar3h 
Company is prepared to furnish information about these 
lamps. 

* * * 
H enry A. Dorne r , president of the Dorner Railwa y Equip· 

ment Company, Chicago, Ill., is spending the week a t the 
convention. Mr. Dorner is t elling his r a ilway fri ends of the 
good quality of the rebuilt street r a ilway cars which his 
company sells. 

The Duntley Manufacturing Company of Chicago is ux• 
h ibiting in Spaces 176-178 pneumatic cleaners and gasoline 
motor section cars. The cleaners have been endorsed by 
the Board of Fire Unde rwriters, and both the cle iJ,ners and 
cars took the grand pri ze a t the Ala ska-Yukon-P a cific Ex• 
position at Seattle. 

The Sterling Varni sh Company of Pittsburgh , Pa., ma nu
facture r s of insulating varnishes and m etal protectl \'e paint, 
is represented a t the convention by \V. F . H eba rd, A. S. 
King and W . V. Whitfie lrl . They will lie found at Space 418 
on the balcony of the ma in auditorium, where th ey are re
CE:iving their m an y fri ends. 

,., ... ... 

The Valentine-C lark Company of Chicago is exhibiting in 
connection with t he "C. A." \Vood Preser ve r Company sam• 
ples of butt treated poles, treated by the open-t a n\< process 
a t its ne w plant locat<:! d a t Minnesota T r a n sfe r , St. Paul, 
Minn. A neat little pamphlet entitled "On Doubling the Li fe 
of Cedar Poles" is lie ing di s tributed. 

* * * 

The H a n <l lan-Buc k Manu fac turin;; Co m pany o r &t. Louis 
occupies Space 140. This company is one or the largest 
manufactu rers and deal ers in general ra il way supplies for 
electric !il. nd s team railroads in the Southwes t. It is s ltow• 
m g a complet e line of s tanda rd onl', two, t h r0e a nd four
len s m arke rs, c lassifi rati o11, sem a1111or0, sw itch :111d blizzard 
la mps; a lso a la rge variety of t he \\'<' ll-lrnow11 l landlan wire 
gua rd la nt0rns. So me of tiH'S<' !;im ps :11·1• nrrangc<l l'or 
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burning oil or for e lectricity. Metal flags, machine tools, 
perfection oiler s, eng ine bells, switch locks, engine lamps, 
Simplex j acks, and t he Rooke recording fare box and r egis
ters are a lso exhibited. The company is 1·epresented by 
A. H. Handlan , Jr., H. 0. Rockwell, Frank Stevens, A. E. 
Barron and R. S. Rooke. 

The American Railway Guide Company, Chicago, Ill., is 
distributing a pamphlet which contains a time-table of all 
trains leaving Denver on the various railroads running into 
the city. The covers of the pamphlet are similar in every 
respect to the co vers of the "Travelers ' Railway Guide," 
which is published by this company. 

* * * 
The International R egister Company has h eld a continu-

ous reception durin g t h e week at its booth, in Spaces 134-
138. Arthur H. Woodward, John B enham and ·wmiam G. 
Kirchhoff, who are representing t h e company, have been 
busy demonstrating the fare and recording registers and 
showing the other devices which the compan y manufactures. 

* * * 
After the convention is over John Taylor, president of t h e 

Taylor Truck Company, will take an extended pleasure trip 
t o t h e coast. He expects to visit Salt Lake City, Tacoma, 
Seattle and Vancouver. Then he will go down the coast to 
San Francisco and Los Angeles, over the Southern Pacific 
to El Paso, Houston and New Orleans. From New Orleans 
he w ill r eturn by boat to N evv York. 

L. M. Cargo, the manager of the Denver district office 
of the W estinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, 
is one of the busiest m en during the convention. Besides 
t he duties devolving upon him as ch a irman of the exhibit
o rs' committee of the convention, h e was a lso k ept ex
ceeding ly occupied with the many demands made upon him 
by t he oth er W estinghouse visitoril, who were strangers in 
the city. 

E. A. ,Vurster, secretary and treasurer of the Falk Com
pany, which is amon g the largest manufacturers of street 
1r ailway motor gears and pinlons, r eports a general increase 
iii business throughout the country. His company has r e
cently closed some ver y la rge gear and pinion contracts in 
ibe East, and its specia l grade of AA pinions, for meeting 
ihe r equire ments of extra h eavy ~uvice, has already been 
~.dopted by many of the large syst ems. 

* * * 
The Burroughs Adding Machine Company is showing a 

complete line of adding and listing machines in Spaces 215-
219, w here F. A. W illard, manager of t h e railroad depart
m ent, is m eeting many of his old friends and making actual• 
demonstrations of the application of th e machines in trac
tion accounting. The Burroughs duplex machine is particu
larly useful in handling material distribution accounts. This 
machine is the chief attraction of the exhibit. 

* * 

Although the National Railroad Trolley Guard Company 
does not have a separate exhibit, its trolley guard is being 
shown at the booths of the Ohio Brass Company and the 
Electric Service Supplies Company. Delegates to the con
vention will find it instructive to give a few moments of 
their tim e to its examination. C. R. Ellicott is taking care 
of the interests of the company at the convention. The 
many friends of L. J . Mayer r egret his inability to be llres
-ent in Denver. 

* * * 
The Adams & Westlake Compan y is exhibiting a line of 

balanced-draught non-sweating signal lamps for street and 
interurban railway s ervice. This company also shows rail
road lanterns, arc and incandescen t headlights, basket racks, 
car trimmings a nd brake han dles. New specialties are an 
adjustable h eadlight holder for swinging the headlight to 

illuminate the roadway on curves; also a safety floor mat 
which is light in weight, easily removed for cleaning and 
flffords a perfect safeguard against passengers slipping. 
The company is represented by William J. Piersen: Charles 
B. Carson a nd Alfred Connor. 

* *. * 
The following orders are announced by the American 

Mason Sa fety Tread Company: Car Karbolith and treads 
for Kuhlman coaches for the Milwaukee Electric Railway & 
Lighting Company; car Karbolith for Laconia cars building 
for the Boston & Northern Street Railway; for the Long 
Island Railroa d Company and for the Metropolita1;1 West 
Side E levated R ailroad. The N ew York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad has installed Karbolith flooring in one 
of its n ew stations. 

* * * 
The Wharton "H. T ." switch is attracting considerable 

attention in the booth of William Wharton, Jr., & C.ompany, 
Incorporated. This switch was adopted for use in all reha
bilitation w ork by the Chicago Board of Supervising Engi
necers. It is shown in solid manganeze steel construction, as 
well as in manganese steel hard center construction for 
girder and T rails. Another piece of special track w.ork 
of interest in the Wharton exhibit is a solid manganese 
steel electric-over-steam crossing. A soli'd manganese steel 
frog to pass M. C. B. wheels is also shown. A peculiar 
feature of this frog is the use of separate extended easer 
Jails, which are furnished in either manganese or rolled steel. 

* * * 
The Curtain Supply Company of Chicago has recently re

(;eived the order for the curtain fixtures for 350 new cars 
crdered by the Chicago Railways Company. They are to be 
of the Ring fixture type. Orders for these Ring fixtures 
liave also been received recently for the new cars for the 
following traction companies: Boston & Northern Street 
R a ilway, Interborough (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company, De
t roit United Railway, Kansas City Railway & Light Com
pany, Louisville Railway Company, Washington, Baltimore 
& Annapolis Electric Railway Company, Bu%alo & Lacka
vn:, nna Traction Company, Indianapolis Traction & ·Terminal 
Compan y. 

* * * 
Th e Buda Foundry & Manufacturing Company, represent

E: d by W. S. Weston, chief engineer, and F. C. Webb, local 
agent, has a very complete exhibit in Spaces 50-52, 153-155. 
The material exhibited comprises a number of typical ex-
2mples of mangan ese center street and interurban special 
work, switch stands for interurban and steam railways, a 
full line of ratchet, ball-bearing, cone-bearing and friction 
jacks, car r eplacers, Wilson and Paulus track drills of the 
latest improved patterns, track gages and levels, velocipedes 
and motor cars. The special work and the .motor cars at
tracted the most attention. The street and interurban rail
way engineers have shown particular interest in the Buda 
tongue switch construction in which the tongue is provided 
with a manganese steel h eel suppo1·t and a reversible spring 
throw. The motor cars exhibited show the inclination to 
substitute power-driven cars for the old type of hand cars 
and velocipedes for the use of section gangs, bridge inspect
ors, linemen, roadmasters and division engineers. 

* * * 
The Falk Company of Milwaukee, Wis., is represented at 

the conve ntion by El. A. Wurster, secretary and treasurer; 
W. Frank Carr, chief engineer, and the company's Pacific 
Coast representative, Alphonso A. Wigmore of Los Angeles. 
The company has had a very busy year in the several 
branches of its business, especially in the open hearth steel 
casting and track special work departments, requiring the 
added capacity of a new extension to the plant to meet the 
demand. Several large shipments of special track work of 
solid manganese and hardened center types have been made 
cluring the season to the Huntington systems of Los Angeles, 
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the Central California Traction Cornpany, the Northern Elec
tric Company, and other roads in California. Among the 
recent orders secured are two :single-track, double-track 
crossings; two double track with do1,ble-track crossings, and 
one c'ouble-track crossing with three tracks, in all compris
ing .18 electric steam crossings of the solid manganese type 
for Los Angeles and 12 steam-electric crossings of the hard
ened center steel bound type for the Northern Electric Com
pany at Sacramento. The steel bound feature of the hardened 
center type of special work made by the Falk Company is 
proving especially attractive to the railway men throughout 
the country as all liability of loosening of plates is elimi
nated. 

* * * 
A striking feature of the exhibit of the P ennsylvania Steel 

Company, Steelton, Pa., is the preparation of fully 114 lantern 
slides illustrating many scenes and processes in the produc
tion of this company's products. Thus there are shown 
views of ore banks, coke ovens, furnaces, pig iron ladling, 
scrap unloading with magnets, several open hearth processes, 
blooming mills, the company's foundries and machine shops, 
track work, bridge and bridge pieces, etc. T en slides are 
devoted to views in connection with the Spanish-American 
Iron Company's mines in Cuba. 

* ·~ * 
The Ironsides Company, Columbus, Ohio, is showing in 

Booth No. 709 its various products, including gear shie ld, 
wire rope shield, fiber rope shield, t.elt shield, Abba roof and 
stack paints, boiler scale solvent shield and Tormay oilers. 
The durable properties of the Ironsides gear shield are shown 
by two pairs of serviceable gears and pinions which were 
taken off after six years' operation on city cars. The 
pinions exhibited have run for 305,87G miles. This gear 
shield was devised both to reduce the noise and increase 
the life of the gearing. The exhibit is in charge of Assist
ant General Manager James L. Bone, who is distributing 
souvenirs, including an aluminium watch box. 

The Automatic Lubricator Company of Denver has 
equipped one car, No. 3Gl, of the Deaver City Tramway Com
pany with its n ew automatic alarm signal. This car is be
ing operated over the Fourth Avnnue line on which the 
necessary actuating devices have L· een applied on the trol
ley wire at 22 points in advance of curves, sidings, cross• 
ings and other dangerous points. A yoke supported from the 
trolley wire engages with a light pi 7oted arm carried on the 
trolley pole just below the wheel. When the arm strikes 
one of the yokes electrical contact is made for an instant 
and thus actuates a relay on the car . The relay starts a 
bell and lights a lamp in the motorman's cab, warning him to 
iecluce speed. 

* * * 
The Emery Lubrication Company, St. Louis, Mo., is s how

ing an air-brake lubricating devke which was first used 
in Colorado on the Denver & Rio Grande, Denver & Inter
urban and the Denver city lines. 'l'he device is applied in 
the a ir-brake system in s uch manner t hat the moisture in 
the a ir dissolves the lubricant, which is then carried by 
the a ir to all fric tion al surfaces of the a ir brake and 
control mechanisms. Jn this manner the a mount of llibri
cant con veye,l to the various parts is proportionate to the 
amount of a ir tiassing th rough th e :system, and consequently 
to the duty ve rformed by the a ir lJrake or control mechanism. 
The lubricant finall y 1iasscs to the brake cylinder, where it 
effectuall y prevents leakage of a ir past the packing ll•at11er. 

The T. JI. Hymin gton Com1mny, Baltimo re, Mll., is ex hibit
ing its 1Jall-lwaring cC' nt.cr bearing w hich has Ileen so wiclely 
adopted tl!ro11ghout t his co nutry aB an ideal, <l11ra1Jlo mocl1-
a n ism for relieving tho friction 1,ctw<'cn the car !Jody and 
trneks wlw u ro11nrling curves. 'l'i1<J compan y is a lso Hhow
!ng a complete Iin o of journal ].oxes for a ll claHH<'S or 

electric railway service. Particular attention is directed 
to the "Lift-off" lid journal box designed for cars with 
check plate coll arless journals operating exclusively in city 
streets. This box has a very tight lid fit and is non-rattling 
in service. Another interesting exhibit of this company 
comprises the Association st andard boxes equipped with 
both "pivot" t ype machined swing lids and M. C. B. type 
"torsion" lids. 

In addition to its well-known Barrett jacks and motor lifts, 
the Duff Manufacturing Company, Pittsburg·, Pa., is showing 
a sectional hydraulic jack. The latter is said to be the only 
hydraulic jack made entirely out of forged steel. It will 
work either horizonta lly or vertically and weighs but one
balf of ordinary jacks for the same capacity. 

* * * 
The Electric Traction Supply Company, St. Louis, Mo., is 

~bowing in Spaces No. 207-213 the. Fallik controller check, 
a new device which makes it impossible for a motorman 
to accelerate his car beyond a predetermined speed. The 
working parts of this check are few and durable, as they 
are made of case-hardened steel. By simply changing a 
star wheel in the controller check, the device can be made 
to fit any standard form of controller and any angle at 
which the controller is set. 

* * :t: 

The Aluminum Company of America has a striking ex
hibit of aluminum conductors and cables for a ll classes or 
transmission work and is also showing various styles or 
Joints and aluminum bus-bars. The company is givi"o.g away 
?, booklet containing many important tables on aluminum 
conductors. The r epresentatives who are making visitors 
welcome are Ernest H. Noyes, Chicago, manager, and Fred 
N. Baylies, manager of the St. Louis territory. 

* * * 
The exhibit of The J. G. Brill Company includes a largE. 

interurban truck of r ecent design which has attracted much 
attention and favorable comment. This truck is known as 
tlte Brill M. C. B.-E. 3 and is the heaviest type used in inter
urban service. It is also built for lighte r cars designed for 
high-speed operation. The truck conta ins the M. C. B. 
p rinciples, but differs from all others of that class in that 
the side frames are composed of solid forgings, including the 
pedestals. The method of securing the transoms to the side 
fram es by h eavy wrought gusset plates folded over 1:he 
side frames and the substantial connection of the end cross
ii,gs with the side frame extens10ns enables the tru ck to be 
n wintained square und ~r the severest conditions. Double 
eqllalizing -bars are employed and the design throughout is 
well suited to the mo~ t rigirJ r equirements of modern high
s1.'eed service. 

* .J< ,;, 

The H ess-Bright Manufacturing Company llas a novel ex
llibit in Space 12G. Two GE 74, •3S- h p, 500-volt railway mo
tors are mounted on a platform o~ convenient height and 
operated " light" with 220-volt current. Both of these mo
tors have been in regular service. On e is fitt ed with ball 
bearing!:, and the other with ordinary babbitted bearings. 
Practically the only heating that trkes place in the ball 
\;earings is clue to conduction from th e commutator and arm
,1.ture a long t he shaft, while th e babbitt bearings rise :m 
deg. to 40 deg. C. lligher in t emperature t han do the 
Lall bearings, in s vit0 of the fact 1hat t he ball bearing mo
tor runs at a . s}leed of 1700 rp m, and tl! e babbitt bearing 
runs at speed of only 1000 r})lll, due to t he ciifferenco in 
fric tion . Th 0, im}lortance of !Jail bearings in preserving 
<'lean s lrw•ts a nd saving oil is readily a}lparen t l> y an in
Rl)ertion of tho ex hibit, mucl! oil h :.win g- dripped out around 
tho !JalJl>itt ]H,al'in g- mot or, while tlw !Jall lH'a.ri ng motor is 
cl('1111. Thi H !Jail !waring- motor is G il<' of an cq uipnwut l'or
nwrly in s0rvic ·<> 011 tlw Sclw1wctady H:iilway. Thi s nqulp
!IH' 11 t h:1 8 r1111 wit ho11t at t, ,n tion or wear ::0,000 mil <>s to dato 
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on its initial charge of lubrication. At the back of the 
booth are photographs of a 40-ton Atlantic City interurban 
car, the New York City gas-electric car journals, illustrat
ing the application of ball bearings to main car journals, 
and two 25-ton cars of the Schenectady Railway and Phila
delphia Rapid Transit Company's lines, in which ball bear
ing motors are used. 

----·•·----
THE H. B. LIFE GUARD IN NEW YORK 

The following letter was recently received by Wonham, 
Magor & Sanger, New York, from James A. Roosevelt, 
general superintendent of the Third Avenue Railroad Com
pany, New York: 

"I want to tell you that since we have put H. B. life
guards on our cars, we have picked up 11 people. We 
have never had a single case of the life-guard failing to 
operate, nor have we had a single person run over by a 
car equipped with a life-guard. The H. B. life-guard is the 
best that I have ever seen in use for it really does ptck 
up people and save lives. Another thing in its favor is that 
in making the pick-ups it apparently does not injure the 
person picked up. I really think that for city use it is ab• 
solutely essential unless the company wants to have a lot 
of death cases." 

----·♦·----

CARNEGIE STEEL COMPANY'S EXHIBIT 

It has been only a few years since the Carnegie Steel 
Company exhibited any of its materials at the street rail• 
way conventions, but the age of specialties of steel has 
been marked by the development ot several interesting ex
amples in connection with street railway construction. It 
might seem to the casual observer that it would be .diffi
cult to get up a display of cold steel which would attract 
any attention, but the display shown by the Carnegie Steel 
Company is not only tastefully arranged but the articles 
shown have awakened much interest among the large num
bers of street railway men who are attending the conven
tion. The question of safety in transportation is well taken 
care of in the use of steel wheels as well as in the perma
nent track construction with steel ties. One pair of steel 
wheels which were shipped direct trom the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company shops, Brooklyn, N. Y., show the condition 
0f the Schoen steel wheel after having been run 89,638 miles 
in service without any attention. These wheels are still in 
very good condition and can be made as good as new wheels 
with a very slight amount of work. Several types of new 
wheels are shown, adapted for single truck cars· as well as 
for heavier cars for high-speed interurban service. 

There is also shown a piece of track about 30 ft. long, 
built exactly the same as it would be were it out in actual 
service. This track is laid with steel ties and shows the 
various stages of construction, the section at one end show
ing in detail the method of laying the track in concrete. 
This type of construction has gained in favor, and when 
once placed in city streets requires little or no attention for 
yEars. This type of construction hii.s been illustrated in for
mer issues of this journal where tracks have been laid in 
Cleveland, Buffalo and other large cities. 

The Duquesne joint, which has met with much success in 
steam railroad construction, is shown, as well as the lighter 
section of the same type adapted for the T-rail sections 
commonly used in interurban work. Another interesting 
part of the exhibit is steel piling of various weights, 
used in building coffer dams·, core walls for dams and other 
construction purposes. A miniature representation of a dam 
is shown, illustrating the type of dam built some time ago 
in Colorado. The circumstances surrounding this particular 
installation are that a stream through a ranch had dried 

reclaim the water of this stream and drove a certain amount 
of piling through the sand into th":? hard bottom the same 
as shown in the exhibit, shutting off the seepage, and with
in a few hours had water flowing over the dam, which is 
now being used for irrigation purpm,es. Another interesting 
feature of this exhibit is the various tests to which the 
Carnegie . soft welding steel has been put to show that it 
is possible to make a grade of steel which will meet the 
most severe requirements. A full-sized section of a truck made 
from this steel for the Denver & Interurban Railway is 
shown. 

The lbss and waste to packages containing bolts and 
spikes is eliminated by the use of steel slack barrel hoops, a 
pyramid of which is shown. 

While the street railway fraternity is not especially in
terested in mine construction, yet for the benefit of the 
mining people in the Denver district, a small skeleton mine 
is shown illustrating the uses to which steel may be put 
in supporting mine roofs. This exhibit also shows a port
able steel track which is coming into extensive use around 
mines. 

The Carnegie Steel Company is represented by the follow
ing men from the various agencies: N. M. Hench, J. C. C. 
Holding, N. D. Trist and L. P. Lincoln of the general offices 
and works at Pittsburg; E. S. Mills, special sales agent, 
Chicago; R. B. Carr, manager of sales, San Francisco; E. 
ll'l.. Sparhawk, manager of sales, Denver; 0. M. Ash, Port
land; A. H. Hawkins, Denver; K . E. Porter, Oincinnati; C. 
B. Friday, Chicago, and W. E. Berry, New York. 

----♦·----

Although the Dayton Manufacturing Company has no ex
hibit of apparatus at the convention it is represented by 
F. M. Nicholl, Joseph Leidenger and Peter Leidenger, who 
are in attendance. 

John A. Roebling's Sons Company, Trenton, N. J., and 
Chicago, Ill., is showing some fine specimens of the well
known Roebling car cables. The company is ably represent
Ed by W. H. Slingloff, E. E., assisted by John McG. King, 
its Denver representative. 

The Avenarius Carbolineum Wood-Preserving Company of 
Milwaukee, \Vis., and Portland, Ore., has an interesting ex- :i 

hibit in Space 701. 'The representatives of this company 
have some new facts regarding the preservation of wood 
which they are furnishing free to visitors. 

* * * 
Berry Brothers, Ltd., Detroit, Mich., are exhibiting a num

ber of panels showing different car-body colors and var
ni :,;hes, interior finishes, e tc. Interesting picture books for 
children and samples of some of the company's products are 
being given a way for sourvenirs. 

* * * 
The Western Pole & Lumber Company, which has an ex

hibit in Booth 701 in the main Auditorium, has eight cedar 
yards in the State of Idaho and two white cedar yards in 
the State of Michigan. The company keeps a large stock 
of cedar poles at all of these yards, ready to ship on short 
notice. The company will ship its cedar products to all sec
tions of the country, excepting that part of the United States 
lying south of the Ohio and east of the Mississippi rivers. 

* * * 
One of the interesting exhibits at the convention is the 

gasoline locomotive shown by the Milwaukee Locomotive 
Manufacturing Company. This locomotive is driven by a 
25-hp engine and is designed for use in mines and indus
trial plants for hauling trains of small cars. However, the 
company builds these locomotives in all sizes up to 300-hp 
for use in high-speed freight and passenger service. They 
may also be used as line · cars by installing a tower on the 

up, showing no water on the surface. The owner wanted to frame of the locomotive. 




